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CKampion Shire Horses, Lothian and Knowlight of the W est.

Swine Breeding in ff^est Texas
(By ,C. B. Mletcalf, San Angrelo, Tex.)

'W^st Texas Is a thousand miles 
longr» north and south, from the gulf 
to tho Panhandle, and six hundred 
wide, from Browawood to El Paso. 
Thirty years aipo the swine in all this 
Vast region were known by three 
iaames. Peccari. Havalina and Musk
hogra, and by each name they smelled 
as sweet and were Just as valueless. 
They lived a.nd thrived in grreat num- 
l>er8 on thé native food, and grave 
proof that it is the home of the hogrs.

In discusslngr the subject I will re
fer to these animals particularly in 
this regrior..

The wild indig^enous products of 
the soil and forest are many. Trees 
give us pecans, mesquite beans and 
many kinds and great quantities of 
acorns. Shrubs yield cat-claw, beans 
and cactus fruit. There are a great 
Dumber of nutritious weeds and 
grasses with good foliage and roots.

As to animal food, we have fish, 
dama periwinkle^ turtle eggs, 
worms, lizards, .snakes, in fact, ail is 
grist that comes to a hog's mill, and 
if normal they will eat and thrive on 
anything from a rattlesnake down as

low as modern packing house pro
ducts.

It happens that the cultivated foods 
that grow with certainty are tho.se 
host suited to breeding and growing 
swine of the best kind. Milo maize, 
kaffir corn and oat.s are a sure crop 
every average year. Cheaply grown, 
they supply a grain food much 
su[>erlor to any other for breeding and 
growing hogs of the highest type for 
human food. Johnson gra.ss, roots and 
leaves is a certain crop and most ex
cellent food. Alfalfa, when irrigated, 
w’lil produce more pork to the acre 
than any one plant that grows, and 
when .supplemented with mllo maize, 
kaffir corn, oats or corn, i.s perfect 
food. However, the area of irrigated 
land is proportionately small.

As this region will in a few years 
be growing a million bales of cotton. 
I mention as a future possibility the 
successful use of cott/jnseed meal in 
the list of feeds. There is and will 
l>€ plenty of it here and we hope that 
by a migration west of the successful 
enthusiasts who are doing so much 
to demonstrate its virtues, we may 
be able to learn. At present, it oe- 
Ing "some hog’s meat and other hog’s 
poison,’’ I only mention the certain

ty of the supply. As green food, sor
ghum is sure and good. Pac.kers’ 
tankage can also be fed with grass. 
Milk is available In limited quantities.

T() breed animals most cheaply, the 
factor of loss by disease must be 
eliminated. The natural conditions 
here ore just those best suibnl for tho 
propago.tlon of main and bea.st. If oyu 
doubt come and see a thousand chil
dren swarm out of the sc:hool house 
or see my Tamworth gilts suckling 
eight to ten pigs. There are no 
diseases affentlng hogs here. The 
scrub razor back first roplai’.ed the 
Havalinas on th»* range twenty-five 
years ago. They were cr'issed upon 
by boars of the improved breeds quite 
a number of years ago, good. Berk- 
sire boars being successfully used. 
Later these grade.s have, t<> a very 
great extent, been entirely displaced 
by the best .specirneas from the vari
ous perfect breeds now grown. And as 
hogs are usually bred in larger num
bers by each owner than In a .strictly 
farming section, our breeders of swine, 
as with cattle, have made an entire 
change and a scrub hog is a rarity.

In a general way, our swine of all 
breeds, raised under our conditions of 
active life, are somewhat more muscu
lar and not quite so heavy at the 
same ages as when bred in closer con
finement arid with corn ration. This 
riiakes a more desirable hog for food, 
as the preponderance of grease is 
modified. Personally, I may be a little

prejudioiul in favor of my favorttf;.' 
brfied. as most of u.s are, but 1 
no! think there caa be any improvW 
Tbent in the quality which fs shown pjf 
the bacon from young Tamworth;^ 
grown in pasture or rajnge, w4tn a 
snnjill amount of grain, when not too 
fat.

Let us not only make our baco^» 
l)ut save it. Thereby we make a 
market for our product and ws knpw 
we are eating uncontaminated, whole- 
.some food on which we pay no ffelght. 
Prosperity means a return by us to 
that excellent plan of our ffithers^ 
which was to make and use our owo 
food and be independent. It is a vital 
piiinciple, not alohe a» to hogs.

AfUr our home ncce.salties are sup
plied, we must .neek a market. Tha 
packers at Fort Worth have not been 

' fully .supplied with bogs, and peopla 
have not grown more hogs they can 
u.se all our probable surplus for years 
tu come and pay a fair price. Th* 
only reason ours is the belief. Justi
fied by the record, that the packers 
will not pay us a remunerative price, 
and that ff we do grow a large sur
plus to sell them, they will arbitrarily 
lower the price until there is no price 
to us. Hogs can be supplied, vUh a 
fair profit, at 5 cents to 6 cents per 
pound, and if the packers will pay that 
steadily we will grow them. But the 
Texas growers should not and will no| 
breed hogs at a loss. As the packers 
are absolute dictators of the prices m
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Black £> Whites
Permanent color that does n<ol wash 

out or fade. Some designs with a new 
silk finish ; cloth o f the highest (jual- 
ity. 1*hc standard calico for over 6o 
years.

A$k y0ur ti*til4r /«r SitHft«n-htidyiton*
F T V U v ^ s r n W i  • Biu<k.»nd. wh,t4t.

1 A  Three feneraliniis of Sim(>*ont
ha VC made Simp«on Printa. -

P R I N  a S  The Eddyaton« Mfg. Co. (Sole Makers) Philedelphia.

O C K M A i r - J O T r B V A l j

GOOD RAINFALL 
STARTING GRASS

Stallions all the Tiine
«

That in all wp »lo, 1m to aell Klallioiin. \Ve are permanently located at 
the Ktock YartlH, I'\>rt Worth, Texas, ant] keep on hand all breed» of 
Stallion» to Mcll on <»ur Helf-eui'nlrifj eawy payment plan. Write u«.

Oltmanns Brothers
Jf. A* HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

th<- Anarkot co-nU ta, wo will k ^ow 
< rttiuKli Tot lioint' ooriHiunplinn iinil a  
liiiKPi oi H)niiill*ir KurpliiH, ii« Itioy 
niukf it piaiii to ijt; ttiat they will or 
will not tmilntain a slabh market with 
.1 fait firict:

In rt»in lnsi«*n, 1 wisti to ron^r^atulale 
Uit hoj.' hi«*v(lor‘ of oiii >?i«‘at »late on 
our Htroii :̂ orkTanliAat itai and to .*<ay
flml W( of WtKt 'r»;x.tH invUt you ht'rr 
t(i out open pl.iins, hill» and
valltiys. t leai MtreaiiiH ami pure 
hretzen, tfa KreatoHl phut «>u »'urlh 
for hoK» anti niett.

The Alp.rte Country
AI.I’INI‘3, 'I'exaa, .luiie Alpiia  ̂ iH

Kitittf̂  to eapliirt' Kontt' ritoro preimurnK 
hI the iit'xt San Aiilooio fair, aitil in 
th»! r'Kn line we prttpttHe to rank first, 
liast week nite of Itilfe MttiiKum's lu'tiM 
prepared t«it exluhitinn the hig^eBt 
thiitg In the way t'i hen fruit we ever 
»Jiw, 'Hte weight ol I la* egg in a fni«’- 
tinn less Ihttit oite-hitif |M>und, coittairu 
iiig on llie initer sale an (>gg of about 
th«‘ ordin.'iry slzt,

H. Spriua »ohl to .1 A. tlargus seven 
anti a lutlf »«(tions ol land >tt 93 an 
uerv; alsn 333 head t»r sleek cattle, 
maJclng the «•ntlre tleal aritoiint to 9li).- 
000. Mr. Sprui-e still hits nearly tlwoo 
thousand acres of good land.

We hitve reeclvetl rw> rain yet and It 
Is still (|ult<' dry, hut stock of at1 kinds 
is doing fairly w«‘ll and very few cat
tle iiave tiled so far as a result of tho 
drouth. He ran hardly expert a great 
amount of rain hefnre July.

Aprieots, pliinis, peaehes uiul a ft'w 
grapes, all home prtHliirts, tire now on 
(he market. While the fruit erop was 
danuiged by the late frosts, still there

CLEVER DOCTOR
CuredI • 20 Years’ Trouble Without 

Any Medicine

A "Wise, Ind., physician cured a 20- 
^eurs' stomach trouble without any 
medicine, as his patient tells:

“ I hail Btoniaeh trouble for 20 years, 
tried doctors’ medicines, patent medi
cines and all simple remedies suggested 
by my friends but grew worse ail the 
time.

"Finally ti doctor who I* the moat 
prominent physician in this part of tho 
state told me medicine would do me no 
good only irritate my stomach and 
make it worse—that I must look to diet 
and quit drinking cofA^e.

cried out in alarm, ’Quit drinking 
coffee?’ why, "What wlU 1 drink?*

** *Try Pofllum,* said the doctor, T 
drink it and you will like It when it is 
made according to directions, and 
served with cream, for It it delicious 
and has none of the bad effects coffee 
haa.’ -

••Well that was over two years ago 
and i am stlU drinking Postum. My 
stomach Is right again and I know 
Doctor hit the nail an the head when 
lie decided coffee was the cause of all 
isqr trouble. I  only wish I had quit it 
fears ago and drank Posture in its 
place.“'
• Herer too late to mand. Ten day«* 
IrM  o f Postum in place of coffbe 
irorks wonders. “There's a Reason.“ 

Read the famom little booh, *“Tho 
Road to WeBviUe.“ tn pkgs. Phyal- 

caB it **A Utlia heaMh classic.*

nothing, o 
a nunutn,

■s quite a good deal of fruit left, but 
there will not be much shipi>cd from 
here this year, except apples, as there 
IK a good crop of them and they w’ili 
ho of unusual size and flavor.

Ljist year before the rains com
menced the bugs and insects of all 
kinds playeil havoc with the gardens, 
fruit and all kinds of trees, while this 
year lliey are conspicuous for their ab
sence, and dry as it now is, almost 
everyone liere is enjoying home-grown 
truck. With our shallow water and fine 
soil, It is possible to have good gardens 
during even the severest drouth, pro
vided we have no pests to contend 
with.

’I'hc hotel to be erected by J. R. Hol
land will be constructed of pressckl 
brick and will contain twenty guest 
rooms, thoroly modern and up-to date. 
This will add very much to tb*j up
building of the town, but what Alpine 
needs Is a hotel of about twice or more 
times the size, as we are always over- 
I un  with summer visitors, who come to  
enjoy our delightful climate and are 
willing lo pay fancy prices for their 
comfort.

'I'lio long-looked-for rains have at 
last .ariived and the parched eartli 
seems truly grateful. A fine rain fell 
In Alpine yesterday, lasting about 
twenty m-lnutes, but plentiful enough 
lo lay the dust and give vegetation a 
iiew lease on life.

Alpine is making., preparations to 
celebrate the Fourth of July in grand 
style. A cordial invitation Is extended 
to all to come and participate In the 
fostlvitie.s, as our people are note«! for 
their ho.spitality, arnl a good time is as- 
.Kured to nil who attend.

Wfllls Hunter and l>rotlier of Cuero 
were here last week, buying horses. 
'Phey purchased some good animals In 
this and surrounding counties, but 
found them hard to get, as our people 
wore loath to part with good animals.

Reverá I largo two-story houses .are 
under construction, which will be used 
for rooming houses. Work has also 
commenced on the big hotel to be 
crecteii by John Holland, and Alpine 
gerH'rally Is getting ready to receive 
and entertain the numerous summer 
visitors ami health-seekers.

Owing to the long drouth, not much 
In the way of crops has been planted 
yet, but it Is not too late to plant, now 
that the rainy sea«on is on, and raise 
plenty of forage crops.

A nunibor of our people expect to 
plant peanuts, as experience has dem
onstrated that they grow well here and 
find a ready markeL

If someone don’t hurry and get ahead 
of us. this correspondent is going to 
establish a hog ranch. This Is a crop 
that has been found to thrice on almost 

or at least notbing visible to 
but Mr. Hog, being a wise 

animal, roots down in the loose rich 
loam and procures his daily subsistence 
by rooting out the rich nutty hog po
tato or artichoke, which grows so 
abundantly in this soil. Then alfalfa, 
sorghum and pumpkins are alw.ays a 
sure crop, lllcewls« peanuts, so there is 
no reason why a hog fkrm would not 
be mads to pay. Hog cholera or any 
swlns disease is not known in this 
country.

Oreen ék Green of Ooyle, Okla., sold 
on Monday’s market ninety-three hogs 
of 194 pounds at $6.08.

Range reports received by the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association from its 
inspectors show that the rains of last 
week were very beneficial, extending 
over a large part of territory which 
had hitherto been very dry. Reports 
from Hie inspectui in the far west, 
Pecos and Reeves counties, shows rain 
hard enough to start the graas grow
ing, while reports from the San Angelo 
district, which has also been very dry, 
are to the effect that good rains have 
fallen there, altho not as general as In 
the Pecos distrief. San Angelo rains 
were more or less spotted. Kingsville 
and Heeville districts are still dry.

Reports of the inspectors are as fol
lows;

I ’ecos and Van Horn—Slow rain oc
curred at Pecos Tuesday, preceded by 
showers Monday. In some places it 
rained very hard. Rain was sufficient 
to Sturt the grass growing. Showers 
also occurred again Sunday. Twenty- 
six cars of cattle were shipped, twenty- 
two cars being shipped by J, D. Hear
ing to t’alifornla and the other four 
by Thomson & Bohart to Kansas,—C. 
Brown, inspetrtor.

San Angelo—There have been good 
rains in some parts north and west of 
here, but very spotted. A very good 
rain occurred at San Angelo Wednes
day. Fhrty-seven cars of cattle were 
shipped by Harrison A Witherspoon to 
Gainesville and Scullin, I. T. They 
were part of the 07 cattle purchased 
by Harrison & Witherspoon.—J. F,
Treadwell, Inspector. /

Carlsbad, N. M.—A general rain oc
curred Wednesday. Plenty of green 
grans In eyldence. Cattle are doing fine. 
h\)urteen cars of cattle ship{>ed by 
Lucas & Reynolds to Denver, Colo.— 
Ed Toner, Inspector.

Port Lavaca. Edna, Victoria and El 
Campo—Range is in good shape, with 
weather continuing good. Twenty-two 
cars of cattle shipped, one car to Port 
Worth, fifteen to Uvalde, two to- A l
giers and two to Houston.—Charles B. 
Martin, Inspector.

Kingsville and Cornell—Car shortage 
still continues. Cattle are in very 
good condition, considering the dry 
weather. Rain Is needed very badly in 
this section of the state. Seventeen 
cars of cattle were shipped from Car- 
nell to Fort Worth.—W. B. Shelton, In
spector.

Beevllle and Reynolds—Rain is 
needed. Stock cars are very scarce 
here. Fifteen cars of cattle were 
shipped from Alfred to Valley Mills, 
three cars from Beevllle to Wharton, 
eight cars from Reynolds to Fort 
Worth and one car from Skidmore to 
Lafayette.—John E. Rigby, Inspector.

Duroc-Jersey Breeder»’ Association
.JThe following is a letter written by 

the secretary of the Duroc-Jersey 
Breeders’ Association and explains the 
organization of the association and 
other matters of interest:

PLANO, Texas, June 10, 1907.—The 
Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.—Dear Sirs: The Duroc-Jersey
breed of hogs, not being as long estab
lished in Texas as many of the other 
breeds, are not quite as well known by 
the agricultural classes as the other 
breeds. In order that this deficiency 
may be overcome, the Texas Duroc- 
Jersey Breeders’ Association came into 
existence a little over a year ago, with 
officers and executive board as follows: 
President, Tom Frazier, Morgan, 
Texas; first vice president, J. J. Mc
Lain, Anaa, Texas; second vice presi- 
denL A. B. Earl, Henrietta, Texas; sec
retary-treasurer, R. II. Crawford, 
Plano, Texas; executive board, Tom 
Frazier, Morgan, Texas; R. H. Craw
ford, Plano, Texas; Ed Edmondson, 
Newark, Texas; M. C. Dooley, Dallas, 
Texas; C. J. Earl. North Port Worth, 
Texaa

Objects, to promote a general 
acquaintance of ti»o Jersey breeders 
and to bring about a general feeling 
of brotherly affiliation, to present the 
true merits of the breed to the farmer 
classes and to influence proper exhi
bition of the breed at the fairs.

Our membership is/all we could ex
pect and the organization is highly 
gratifying to all its members. We In 
no sense oppose the Texas SwiiM 
Breeders’ Association, but each of our 
members are stanch members of the 
Swine Breeders Association and give 
it our earnest support. 1 

To influence a liberal exhibit of the 
Reds, our association has offered the 
following cash prizes for the Dallas 
fair ibis fall: Fbr three barrows under 
1 year of age, base Oct 1, judged from 
a packer’s standpoint—First prize, $50; 
second. 940; third, 128.

The secretary will be pleased to fur
nish additional information on this 
subject when called on. Tours truly, 

R  H. CRAWFORD, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

How Nature Provides.
Our Healtb and Hafplocss»J,

Is it not poaslb^, and aliofetber p 
able that elements necaisary for 
body-health arc oootained in the 
icinal roots found in the earth, di  ̂
in the plant laboratory ol Mature 
made naày for man or animal 7 , /

There is a nrowinf belief amonf Bciet^ 
tista that the vegetable kingdom fitis, 
Dishes us with the necessary eisiacj|b 
foi blood making and tb keep Riat 
cate balance of health that tlie 
animal is so apt to disturb by wr 
methods of living. Thus we know tbuM̂ 
we should get the phosphates from Üia 
wheat in our bread—or some cereal; 
foods, and iron from certain vegetables^) 
■nch as spinach and greens. <

If there is iU-beaUh then our 
method for recovering our 
balance of health is to go to Mature’ 
Laboratory—the plant life which wil 
furnish the remetfy. < j

Buried deep in our forests is the pteni 
known as Golden Beal (Hydrastis) tiiw 
root of which Ëdwin M. Hale, M. 
Professor of Materia Medica at HafasMs 
mann Medical College, Chicago, ststet 
**ln relatkin to its general effects on fhw] 
system, there is no medicine in use 

. about which there is such general uiu  ̂
animlty of ophtion. It is umversaU]l 
regarded as the tonic useful in all de* 
biutated statue.” Dr. Hale continúese 
’’ Prof. John M. Scudder says, ‘ It sthn/s 
ulates the digestive processes, and 
oreases the assimilation of food. ”  ‘ 
álese means the blood is enriched, 
this blood feeds the muscular system 
’ I mention the muscular system becan 
I  believe it first feels the increase 
power imparted by the stimulation o 
increased nutrition. The consequent 
improvement on the nervous an 
glMiduIar systems are natural results.’ ** ( 

StílÜDgia or Queen’s root is anoth^, 
root which has long been in repute as' 
an alterative (blood purifier) and P’rof^ 
John King, M. D., says of it: ” An: 
alterative unsurpassed by few if anjfi 
other of the known alteratives; mosi 
sucoessful in skin and scrofulous affietw 
tions. Beneficial in bronchial aKectiong 
—permanently cures bronchitis-reliev 
imtation—an important cough reim 
—coughs of years^ standing bong cur 
Aids in blood-making and nutrition, 
and may be taken without harm foi^ 
long periods.” “

Ifearly forty years ago, Dr. R. Vr  ̂
Pierce of Bunalo, M. Y ., combined aw. 
extract of the two above roots, togetbsi 
with that of Stone root, Black CnerrR 
bark, Bloodroot, Mandrake and G ly »
erine—into a prescription which he pu|i 
up in a rea<^-to-use form, and called 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery«
It was most successluJ in correctb^ 
and curing such ailments as were du(||’ 
to stomach and liver derangement^ 
followed by Impure blood.

 ̂In cases of weak stomach, indigeM» 
tion, dyspepsia, ulceration of stomaeft 
or bowel^ torpid liver ,o r  biliousness^ 
the Golden Medical Discovery” bat^ 
never been excelled as a tonic and h> 
vigorator vihich puts the affected or* 
gans "in tune” and enables them td 
perform their proper functions.

This alterative and tonie is indicate^ 
when yon have symptoms of headache^ 
backache, in fact "ache all over^  
When vour appetite is gone, tong^> 
furred, had ta i^  in moutb, foul breat 
when you feel weak, t ir^ , blue 
discouraged, then is the time to _  
this natural restorative of Dr. Pierces 
"Golden Medical Discovery” is not 
secret, or patent medicine, because 
its ingredients are printed on the \xA 
wrapper. It contains no alcohol, 
other harmful, habH-forming agei 
chemically pure, triple - refined gi 
oerine being used as a solvent and i  
servative.

A good medical book, written 
plain English, and free from techi 
terms is a valuable work for freq 
consultation. Such a work is Da 
^erce’e Common Sense Medical A A  
viser. It ’ s a book of 1008 pages, pnx 
fustly illustrated. It is given awstf 
now, although formerly sold in ckw  
binding for $1.60. Send 21 cents, in 
one-cent stamps, to pay for cost oi 
mailing only for piwer-cov«red eopy*: 
addressing Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffahr, 
M. T.; or 31 cents for an elegantly 
cloib-boond copy. %  r

Dr. Pieree’s Pleasant Pellets rega* 
late and invigorate stomach, Itver an^ 
bowels. One a laxative, two or tiure# 
eathartio. £ssy to take ae eaodg*

If. P. Petree, from Union City, Okla î 
marketed eighty-five head of bogs oil 
Monday, averaging 194 pounds, at $8.99.
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Visitor Stoctewui-JbxirtxaL 
' X dropped off at Stanton, whicli 1b 
Hie county seat ot Martin oounty, 
•irenty-two miles west of BUir Sprinifa, 
•n the Texas and Pacific railway, 
ffl'.is town is improving rapidly; new 
ho«ires are in evidenoe on all side, bust- 
Bees houses and reeidencea The me- 
ahanics are as busy bees. The sound
of the hammer and the hum f t  the 

eould be heard in all dttectibiia. 1 
aounted fbrty-one new htouBes lii town 
that the painters had not got to yet 
wiUi paint and brush. There are two 
hustling big hunber yards here, doing 
an immense business, both town and 
eountry trade. Two banks, which are 
CTowded with busthess every day. a 
fine commodious school building aafi a 

1 public school ten months in the year, 
J largely attended. Everything here be

tokens prosperity.
7 1  presume 1 saw at least twenty 

wagons loading lumber, going to the 
country to build farm houses, all new- 

' comers from furth^w east opening up 
farms in this county. I interviewed 
several of them and one and all are 

1 delighted w*ith this country. 1 w^s 
J simused at one of the ladles, who was 

haying some groceries while her hus- 
^n d  was loading up two wagons with 

, lumber. I inquired how she liked the 
) plains country. She replied: ‘‘I am
perfectly delighted with it. "Yes,” she 

> said, "I have bidden farewell forever to 
tho.se old black-land chigfgers and 
mosqaitoes and I can raise all the 
fowls I want here without being eaten 

* up with chiggers while I am attending 
to them." She laughed heartily and 
continued: "You will never see me
•gain batik in old Hunt county, unless 
It is in the winter time. No, sir! the 
chiggers have taken their last bite at 
me."

I am like her in that respect. I had 
Bather not furnisft grazing for those 
dad-gastetl rod bugs.

Martin county joins Dawson county 
•q the north and is a magnificent liody 
of agricultural land, is a dark rich 

loam, with just enough sand to 
make a plow shed nicely, with clay 
subsoil, and in my opinion this plains 
country will lead all other parts of the 
state in cotton producing and is grow
ing com, dwarf milo maize, kaffir corn, 
oil kinds of vegetables and vines to 
perfection, also fruit. It is a rare thing 
for fruit to be killed by frost in the 
spring, as the seasons are late out here 
and the fruit is kept back with cool 
weather until April before blooming, 
Tes, these lands are all that a farmer 
could wish, tho advancing in price rap
idly, selling now at from $5 to $12.50 
on acre. Now Is the time for people 
prho want permanent homes to secure 
them at these low figures. Lands that 
•re eqi^l to any of the black land l>elt 

, in pro^cing any kind of crops, a»oi 
, the water all over this country is 
j fuperb, got In endless quantities at 
I from tVenty to one hundred feet deep;
1 oo gip or alkali in It. This is a verv 
healthy country. The only ones I have 
heard any kick from were .some of the 
doctors. When I plied them with ques- 
tk»i8 about the country they replied it 
was distressingly healthy. I know what 
me black land oouirtry of Texas is, 
for I have spent several years there 
during my sojourn in Texas and I think 
this plains country is far preferable as 
to soli, water and climate, 8uid I pre- 
iltct that in less than ten years this 
eouutry out here will be garden spot 
of Texas for farming.

AJl that this western country needs 
to make it bloom like the rose Is a 
•lass of men who are not afraid of 
'^ork, and good teams; no ticks or 
9^ects to torment man, beast or fowls, 
ft Is true they have some cold, dis
agreeable northers In the winter time, 
fwt they have them back in the black 
hmd country also, and a man can cul- 
fivate three acres as easily out here 

; os he can one back on the bla>ck lands. 
’ T̂he worst trouble the farmer has out 
here Is to get hands to help him, as 
laborers are very scarce. One cannot

rv---y— 3̂  get help for love or money,v as every
fellow has his own irons in the fire to 
he hammered on.

There is one other drawback to this 
country. That is, speculators are buy
ing large bodies of these lands, which 
tn all probability will l>e held several 
pears before it passes into the hands of 
actual settlers, who make a country 
Woom.

I made a good list for The Daily 
Telegram here, and In this connection 
1 desire to thank Charles Tom, who. 
hy the way, is high sheriff of the coun
ty; Paul Konz, cashier of the F^rst Na
tional Bank, and J. H. E)ply. They quit 
their business and helped me canvas.s 
the town, and said many nice words in 
favor of TT»e Daily Telegram, ait of 
which I appre<date very much, and 
nlanked down the required amount 
thenioolveo. You rentlemen of StOA-

toA, 1 thank you, one and all. tor tho 
tibdrol potroimgÀ you gave nae.

The merchanta here carry splendid 
stocks of goods in their respective lines. 
Among them are Q. C. Fletcher, gen
eral merchandise; Shaw êc Walker, 
contractors and builders; Stanton 
Mercantile Company. Roden Marchma'u 
Company, dry goi^ds. The real estate 
firms are Pratt & Pratt, P. O. Aiken, L. 
H. Berry, Grisham Law Land and Ab
stract Company. Cox & Young. All 
the above named real estate firms are 
rehaMe gentlemen. Any information 
wemted about lands in this county 
these firms will gladly give. A letter 
will catch them at Stanton, They are 
ever ready to show customers lands in 
large or small pieces.

Dr. Minor L. Williams from Kiast 
Texas is located here, and he, too, is 
ever ready, day or night, to answer 
calls and make a fellow jump sideways 
with any old kind of medicine. He 
stands high lu‘ re as a dot'tor. I must 
not forget Dr. M. E. Campbell. He, too, 
ranks up among the bejit doctors in 
West Texas and is a very pleasant 
gentleman and reads The Daily Tele
gram also. Higgeobottom, tLii ris Sc 
Co. do an immen.se business in luml>er. 
J. R. Vance is on hand also with an 
immense stock of lumber. These lum
bermen are kept busy from early morn
ing until late in the evening, loading 
wagons for town and c-ountry, but 
Vance still denies having had anything 
to do with hiding out ray dog. But, 
old boy, you can’t fool me. I know you 
of old. Yet he ncjw reads Tiio Daily 
Telegram i-egularly every day.

While here, I stopped at thé Slager 
hotel, a pleasant, (luiet place and you 
get your money's worth at that hotel. 1 
again hoarded the T. & P. cars for 
Big Springs, arrived there in time for 
a ‘splendid supper at tho West board
ing house, near the depot. This town 
is improving rapidly. 1 noticed some 
new, swell residences just completed. 
At 8:30 I boarded the stage and ex~ 
press line, operated by Sheppard Sc 
Elam, headed for Garden City, thirty- 
two miles a little west of south. This 
is one of the nicest mads I ever trav
eled over to never have had any work 
done on it most of the way. It is per
fectly smooth and level and could be 
made one of the best automobile roads 
in all Texas.

It had been almost three years shice 
I went over this road, then only a few 

.houses between Big Springs and Gar
den City, now nice farms are in evi
dence on both sides of the roful, rang
ing from fifty to 300 acres iti a farm. 
1 presume these feilows are here to 
stay, as nearly all of them have nice 
young orchards growing. Yes, I was 
surprised to see sudi a change in the 
country, the lands clear thru from 

' Big Springs to Garden City are rich 
and fertile, the man w'ith the hoe ha.s 
gotten this country and gone with It. 
The days of the big ranches are num
bered in thi.s country. I noticed all tho 
iniprovement.H of these new-com*^rs 
are first-chtss and up to date, first- 
class teams, good farming utensils of 
every kind, every mother’s son of them 
have one to two good wells of water 
on their farms, hence, I conclude they 
are stayers.

That Is the kind of people this westem 
country needs to make It bloom. Land 
in and around Garden City Is selling 
at from $7 to $10 per acre, and I con
sider it cheap as bull beef at a cent a 
pound. The merchants here are all 
up to date business men. Gregg Bros, 
are the leading real estate mon of 
Garden City and are reliable, trust
worthy gentlemen. Anyone wanting 
lands In this vicinity would do well 
to write or call on them for informa
tion.

I had the pleasure of stopping with 
my old friend, J. A, Allen, formerly of 
Runnels county. He and family oper
ate the Allen hotel and have on their 
tables all that the market affords. The 
Sheppard and Elam stage and ex
press line runs daily each way from 
Big Springs to Garden City and three 
times a week from Garden City to. 
Stiles, first-class rigs, good teams and 
careful drivers make good time. The 
Sterling City mail hack makes three 
trips each week between these towns, 
.so you see a fellow, can got all over 
this country on these mail hacks.

C. C. POOLE.
Howard County, Texas.

An Experiment Farm
POST CITY, Texas, June 2?.—Tho 

Double U Company is putting in 600 
acres of Kaffir corn. It has a small 
experiment farm, where It is experl-
S enthig with all kinds of garden truck.

T. Alexander says as soon as Post 
City completes her new church they 
will have some lecturers from Col
orado and other parts of the countrj', 
W’ho will give a series of lectures on 
dry farmimr in Colorado,

We will have a c<fod lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STAUIONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards, Fort Worth. Texas.

\

150 twe-year old Durham, Hereford aud Red Polled Bulls —
50 one- and (wo-year old Jersey HeHers 
50 Mares

000 Durham Cows
W. J. STATON, Beeville, Texas

Well Drilling Machinery

f  Pumping 
Machinery

For Deep or Shallow 
Wells, in Stock 

at Dallas
Come and see im.
Write us for Cata
logue B. it ¡.s your.H 
for the .asking. Our

Drilling Machine. our i)rlces right.

AMERICAN WELl WORKS. 171 Commerce Street. DALLAS. TEXAS
Centrifugal Pump.

Relation of Corn to Livestock Farming
ProfoH.sor F. R. Mtinwhall of the ani

mal industry department of the A. Sc 
M. college, .speaking of the relation 
of corn to. livestock farming .nald: 
“Tho price of the world's meat HUf>ply 
is, in a lange measure, dependent upon 
the corn crop of the Missl.ssippi val
ley. There are fifty-five places in the 
United States \Vhere hogis are packed 
for .shipment. At the.se fifty-five points 
there w«*re slaughtered during twelve 
timtiths ending Man;h 1, 1906, 23,918,423 
hog.s. Of tlhs number 21,216,024 were 
slaughter<*d at fifteen points located 
In what we are acoustom^xl to speak 
of as the com belt. Even in our own 
.state numerous farmers have come to 
know that the mo«t profitable sy.stem 
of farming is one in which the salable 
products are market(*d alive as be<‘f, 
pr rk and mutton, or as dairy products. 
It would at first sight appear that tiae 
Texas farmer is handlriipi>ed In com
peting with the farmer of the corn belt, 
.so called. But is it not true that sonve 
areas .of Texas produce nvjre com 
than areas of corr<«pondlng size In 
corn belt states? It would be unfair 
to compare the cr»>p of Texas a« a 
whole with that of other states, be
cause we have non-growing secUuris as 
large as some whole states.

“Outside of ranching the llvofltock 
industry of Texas Is best developed In 
thfjse sections where corn Is raised 
mo.st cheaply. As to whether or not It 
is raised there at as low cost as in 
Iowa, I ajTi not qualified to make a 
statement, but I belive that the work 
of the Texas Corn Growers’ Associa
tion In raising the yield auid decreas
ing the cost of production, will soon 
bring into use practices that will give 
a large number of Texas farmers corn 
for feeding purposes at to price tliat 
will compare very favorably with that 
at which our competing meat pivA- 
dqcers charge their stock with (he

rS$

corn they feed them with. Recent 
high prices for corn have rendered It 
profitable for feeders to purchase othBC 
material to mix with corn when tocd- 
ing for fat alone ,amd considcwRhFft 
quantities of cotton .seed meal find 
their way to the feeding centers of the 
Wlest<im cxim states. Since so many 
and extensive commercial industries 
are using corn as their raw materia)» 
it is unlikely that feeders will eve# 
again use 20 and 25 cent com.
/ If instead of planting 100 acres of 
'corn to raise feed for sto<jk wo devot# 
the samie work on one-half or three- 
quarters of that land and dp vote |||§ 
remainder to .alfalfa and other fomgO 
crop.s. It will not only be more easy 
to keep up the com yields, but thB 
return.s from each crop will be greater 
when they are fed togelher instead 
corn being fed exclusively. We wl 
alj*o maintain a type of breeding ani
mals that will he the envy of tha 
northern fatmer. We will also ba 
able to out-do him' in making ofaeâ ĵ  
meat tiecauee we will liave on Gie fa Aft 
those feeds which he is purchasing 
from us to add to hts corn.

"So, while to the stockman cheap 
corn Is essential. It will return hilft 
greater profits when Judiciously useft 
for what It is and with a full appre
ciation iif the value of the other valu
able (TTops which our »oll and cllmata 
enable us to produce so odvauitago* 
ously." , i

Erecting Concrete Buildings
SNYDER, Texas, June 2f.—Fou# 

crews of builders are now at work Ift 
Snyder on concrete .stone buildings now 
under construction, to be two storica 
high, and a number of one-story, 
building are also being erected.

To supply stones for these buildings 
six concrete machines are kept busy 
and something like fifty men are em
ployed. AJl the buildings under con
struction have already been engaged 
and will be used just as soon as com
pleted.

F U L L  Q U A R T S  « r i n n^  •  CVPHE s s  ♦ f*.<t PAI I> W\J\J

i »Ï SOUtlCO RYE WHISKEY ' Y
j M  Sl> VOIM) OBf^t  U » N i r u  Vfi>.M >’ T O ' D A V  M
<- SOUTHERN I IOUOR iO  DALLAS. TFX. •
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R ed Rolls as All-Purpose Cattle

aJmoHt there haa 
of opinion ainoiiK 
owners as to how 
be directed ln the

The demand for the preaent time 1* 
food products for the common f>eople, 
for beef and milk, the two greatest 
nays O. W. Hervey in Twentieth Cen
tury Farmer.

I^ r generations 
been a difference 
breeders and cattie 
their efforts should 
procuring of these staple products, in 
order to secure the greatest advantage 
in profit, and yet furnish the most 
acceptable article of food for the con- 
fumer.

The animals formerly known as the 
all-purpose I ci»w, good alike for milk 
uJid beef, was the ideal of many am
bitious breeders, who spent a lifetime 
in experimenting only to produce what 
their neighbors turned down ns not 
filling the demand. All the while the 
distinct beef and milk breeders weie 
each pursuing their course in building 
up a breed to excel In one or the other 
bovine family. As a result of this am
bition the beef and dairy (jualities in 
these breeds were growing wider and 
wider apart, until the distinction has 
become so marked that oije class is 
now calltMl a beef breed îxnd the other 
a dairy breed.

There are, however, a few V>reeds of 
cattle that were naturally stnmg In 
milking properties and yet pimsessed 
gcHul beef type and were n(»t lnfluen<’ed 
by any special pr<»porty. rroininent 
among these was the breed known a.s 
Bed Polls. These cattle have stepped 
into the breach deserted by the experl- 
monters in creation of new all-pur
pose breeds nJid are today stomlily con
testing for the claim of being the one 
Itreed that is able to deliver the goods, 
as iiu all-round all-purpose cattle, good 
tor b«yth milk and beef.

Tile Red Polls are natives of Norfolk 
and Suffolk counties, Kngland. They 
are soli<l red in ctdor and are hornless. 
They are universally referred to as be
ing docile and <iutte hardy. As a dairy 
breed the Red I ’olls have always lieen 
held in high esteem, many t)f the eow.s 
l»eing extraordlniiry producers. F<)r 
«ally growth, «luallty of i)«-ef and e-ase 
of fattening tliere are none that sur- 
"IMUiJi them. /

▼he following extract from compiled 
statistics sit .vlng Hie aehleveiufUts of 
some Intllvidual R*-d P<ills, as «iual 
poriKtse cattle, will be of Interest to 
inquirers and serve tlie purpose of il
lustrating the possibilities of this fam
ily of cattle as milk and beef i>rOj- 
dwers:

"Red Polled cow No. 290r». Mayflower 
A. 12, gave 11.008 pounds of milk in 
«me year, which made 504 pounds «>f 
butter. In five years tlie same cow gave 
f>2,858*/̂  pounds «>f milk, excelling .all 
the cows of e^ery brei'd in the state 
of Ohio. Her daught«T. No. 8025. May
flower II. eellpsed all cows at the 
Pan-Am«‘rlcan six numths’ d.'iiry test, 
«'Xeeptlng one cOw out «»f fifty. Then 
her daughter was sp.aye«!. fed with 
steers, sold in Chicago with steer.s, 
topping tl»c market of all beef ImK'd.s 
that day and week.

"A 12-year-old Red Ptdled cow gave 
14.184 pounds of milk in one year. Her 
steer calf (twin) welgh«*d at 3 years 
«»kl 215C Tvounds. IPt  heifer (twin) 
weighed 1453 pounds at 2Vi years old."

"At the International 'Panners’ 
Cow’ class at Chicag«», open to all 
breeds, the Red polls took five prizes 
at both shows of 1902 and 1903.”

" I f there is no ‘dual breed.’ wlmt will 
■wo do with the cow that falleti to 
broed- In at five years, but milked on 
for nine year« and four mi'nth. then 
wont to the bkak weighing 1,831 
pounds off of grass?"

-"Popey HI gave 393 1-4 ]>ounds of 
milk In one wo«>k. which made seven
teen pounds and four «»unces of but
ter.**

•Steers under thr«m years old fre- 
«ipenlly weigh from 1.400 potmds to

BY 
MAIL

A IBookkoepInir, Banking, 
COURSE |8korthand, I'enraaniihip, 

IW I Bniineas SnglUk, Le tier  
Writing, Arlikmetlf, Meehanical Draw
ing, lUnstraUng, Tetegrapky, or Law 
to a FEW poraoni In each county, desiring 
to-aUend ooUogo, who wlU AT ONOU CLIP 
and BSND tbla notice (giving name and ad- 
droM of papor dipped from) to one of

Oraughon's Colleoes
39 Oollecea in 16 Matos. Inc.» ssoo.sotkoo cap
ital. 18 years* soooess. Buslnesa men say 
Draaghon's are the BB8T. No vaeatlcn; enter 
any ttaaa. IMITMII aecarad or MMT ■THICl. 
If inu reated In taking laaaons BT MAIL, 
wrttnB>r**OatalofnaB.;'*lf Intarssiad mat- 
tandtag ooUage, write for «Ontalogne P.**

nukonoj^jtjgifigf.g

J,600 pounds. Heifers at th  ̂ same ago 
weigh from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds. A m 
to quality they are also prize winners. 
Dulls weigh from 2,(KK) to 3,000 pounds.

•*Pan«l«) weighed 2,270 pounds. Wild 
Boy 2,480 pounds, Butterfield 2,450 
pounds, I’«-ter Pif»er 2.795 pounds and 

lasher, quite as* large as one could 
wish for, weighed 3,024 )K>unds."

Thus it will be obsi-rved that both 
beef and dairy qualities are being 
carried Into actual performance with 
ihl.H breed of cattle to a degree that 
fully and completely vimficates ail 
ciairns that the advocates of the Red 
Polls have thus far championed in the 
cause of a dual purpose dnimal.

one of tlie most rcmaikuble cows in 
breeding character and «luallty that 
ha.s come to the attetitiun of the public 
in recent years, is the old Reti I ’oII cow 
Zurna 9088, or "Old Zuma,” as she is 
more familiarly known by those best 
acquainted with lier. ()1«1 Zuma recent
ly celebrated her slxtf enth blrlh«lay 
the Plea.'omt View stock farm by pre- 
Fenfing h«*r owner with her fifteenth 
annual <'«»ntribution to the Red- IVdl 
industry. In tids respect Zuma has been 
an untiring an<l lo.val promoter of the 
Red poll cause, having tak« n her place 
in the ranks as a producer when but 
two viars old, an»l cojitinuously ever 
idrice unfurling the Rf-d poll banner for 
exci'IIence and qualit.v. Her fifteenth 
calf is now at her heels and bjJt a few 
days old and in all reHi>ecls "promises 
to be fully up to tlie average of those 
that have precederl It.

This cow has the di.stlnction of being 
a very* uniform breeder; character and 
quality have prevailed in ail her off- 
Hprlng, As an ovidem*e <»f this th(?re 
has never been any of her produce that 
it ft first liands for ie.ss than $15() and 
as high a.s $300 has been received for 
immature Indlvldunls. s«»me of these 
afterward b«*lng priced as high as 
$500, Mr. Hell has three of her female 
produce now in his herd that cannot 
l»e bought, at least at what a buyer 
would regard as a reasonable price. 
They are not for sale, because th«-y 
I’ave an inherent value iliat no one .so 
fully understands as their present 
owner.

H O R S E S

Often Thocoly Unfit
Tlie SlOi-k Farm says bree<lers often 

overUnik the fact tlmi a very fast horse 
is often thoroly unfit for breeding pur- 
jKises, owing elth<‘r to an Inability to 
win in good company or to individual 
«lefeots, lunl they blindly cling to the 
tlicory that a fast stallion must beget 
fast trotters, even if he is without 
l>r«'edii)g or is lacking in the proper 
conformation. A breeder i»f thoroberds 
would consider hlnistlf extremely for
tunate if. after mating a mare with a 
stallion who was a non stayer, if lie got 
a thoroly ganve race horse; he would 
probably be surprised if a im're sprinter 
sired the winner of the Ascot (.lold cup, 
for while Instances of this nature have 
hevn known, tliey have been extremely 
rare, and the thon>breds who •were de- 
licient almost Invariably reproduced 
(heir hvults. Almost all thorobreds are 
posses.sed of a certain amount of 8Pt**‘d, 
yet all are iu)t race horses; in fact 
many have failed lamentably to stay 
even tho possesse«! of .speed equal to 
any ever seen. No breeder of ihoro- 
br«i«la would care to i»lace at the head 
of his stud a selling-plater, no matter 
how well bred he might be, for while 
the plater might be possessed of re
markable si>eed. his lack of class, his 
inability to hold his own In good com
pany, to carry weight and to stay over 
a dl.stance of ground would indicate 
that he was deficient in some re.spect 
ami consequently unworthy of a place 
nt the hca<l of a stud. Kxceptions prove 
the rule, and tho an occasional sUillion 
who was «leflclcnt himself has ha«l 
son)o degree of success. 99 out of 100 
of the grt'at sli-es In F5ngland, France. 
America and Australia have been great 
race horses.

There would seem to be absolutely no 
reason why the American trotter should 
not be brought to a certain state of 
perfection by exactly the name methods 
as have been pursued by breeders of 
other arvlmals, for the laws of heredity 
are the s&nie the world over and apply 
to the light harness horse as they do 
to any other type., R«icing the trotter, 
training him for extreme speed, has un
questionably developed the long power 
Of the breed; it has Increaaed the mus
cular derelopment, if H hae done noth
ing else, and who can say that It has 
not enabled bree«Sers to separate the 
wheiU from the chaff, to decide between 
superiority and inferiority.

There is absolutely no (SouM that 
five <H* six generations of carefully 
selected individuals, each possessed of

DR. J. H. T E R R IL L

DR. TERRILL’S TREATMENT FOR MEN
Is the best, the most efficient and the most dependable in existence for 
diseases such as
LOST VITALITY, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, UNNATURAL DEVELOP
MENT, VARICOCLE, HYDROCELE. STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS 
BLOOD POISON, NEURASTHENIA. EPILEPSY, CATARRH, PILES, 
FISTULA and all CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, BLADDER and 
PROSTATE GLAND.
If you can afford to take treatment at all you can afford to take Dr. 
Terrill’s. And when you get his treatment there will be no disappoint
ment. The results ai'e always satisfactory and all of the above men
tioned diseases are treated under a

WRITTEN LEGAL . GUARANTEE
SPECIAL NOTICE—All men vlsitkig Dallas or Fort Worth for medical 
treatment are requested to inquire of the leading Ban’/.s, Commercial 
Agencies and Business Men of either city as to who is the best and most 
reliable Specialist in the city treating the Maladies of Men.

DR. TERRILL’S BOOK IS FREE
Send today for Dr. Terrill’s latest and best book. No. 7, on the Dis

eases of Men. This book is easily the best of Its kind ever published 
and it will tell you where and how to get cured in the shortest possible 
time and for the least expense. This valuable book will be sent ABSO
LUTELY FREE to any address in a plain sealed envelope, free from ob
servation, if you mentiqn_this paper and inclose 8 cents for postage, 
Wlrite office nearest and most convenient to you. Address
Dallas, Texas, I U TFOOIII Worth, Texas,
28L Mam St. UK. J. II* ILKKILL 403H Main St.

great speed,'racing ability, frictionless 
action and much of it, soundness an«l 
quality, will produce a better type of 
hi>rse than now exists. This is in 
reality the rule that should be fol
lowed, the right road to success, and 
is not a theory, but a lesson learned 
from the past. It would be idle to ask 
a breeder of thorobreds why he bred to 
winners, for the snswer would be 
forthcoming; "Because they get them.” 
It would also be a waste of time to 
question the advisability of selecting 
none but the best specimens of dogs in 
the productjlon of this animal. Who 
doubts the reasonableness of selecting 
the best specimens of dogs in the re- 
pieduction of canines? Who doubts 
the wisdom of breeding only from game 
chickens who have proved their merit?

The so-called scientific laws of breed
ing are in reality the immutable laws 
of nature. Heredity is but a record 
of past events.

Small Grain Crop
BALLINGER, Texas, June 2?.—Bob’ 

Gilliam was in the city today with a 
large load of oats and says he has 
threshed 5,000 bushels of oats and 3,000 
bushels of wheat over the county this 
reason, and has about three to five 
thousand bushels more in sight to 
thresh. His is only one out of three or 
fouj threshers in the county at work 
this year. He says the crop prospects 
are very good in the parts of the coun
ty where he has been at ■work.

EVERY SUMMER RESORT
IS C O N V E N IE N T LY  LOCATED IF  
YO UR  TICKET READS V IA  TH E

THE

SIGN OF
GOOD

SERVICE

LO W  RATES, QUICK SCHEDULES
To All Points '

CAFE PARLOR CAR SERVICE
Is Given Our Particular Attention 

The Best the Market Affords

A  L A  C A R T E
Pay Only for What Yon Eat— Dine on Time A ll the Time
Completo information relative to your vacation trip upon application or 
an inquiry to any Cotton Belt Agent or either of the following will bring 
information and a folder free.

R  C. FTFB,
AasL 0«a. FrL A Pass. Agent. 

Tyler, Texas.
OUS HOOVER, 

Traveling Passenger Agent. 
Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANB,
Gen. Freight and Paaa. Agent. 

Tyler, Texas.
D. M. MORGAN. 

Traveling Passenger AgenL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T. P. LITTLE, 
Passenger Agent, 
Corsicana, Texas.
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ECNOfS f ROM IRE RiENQE
In Runnels County

BalliiEije.r L^^dger.
The firm of Riisbury & Bruce thii 

week tohipped about llEt.OOU pounds of 
. wool. The shipment consisted of nine 
I cars and it W2is all billed out in one 
I day. The sale of this wool netted a 
I little over J24.000. Mo.st of the clip 
• came from Concho county.

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

W. B. Barrow returned this moriiin« 
^froni Efitaline. where he htis just fin- 
I ishe<l delivering twenty-eight hundr#»d 
I tiead of yearling ami two-year-old 
1 steers. He received SllO E>er head for 

“I hLs two.s and tl5 for the vearling.s, 
I Besides thes«i he stiM has about four 
I liundred head on the ranch In Stone- 
‘ wall county, which he will hold until 

fall.

In Edw^ards County
Rock Springs Rustler.

Sheriff M. C. B,o*.iarth Is nioving 
about 700 head of his oattle to range 

! swuth of Uvalde, on .account of in- 
! aufficient rain on his ranch to make I the gra.ss good. About 800 head of the 

SchultK-Kirkendall cattle are being 
moved there al.so.

Luke Hearn and B. Hamilton re
turned a few days ago from Brady, 
where Mr. Hearn sold the 42f> heiid <»f 
mutton goats they to«)k down.

Harness of All Kind

Ht uJ \ s.

R. T. Frazier,
PUEBLO, COLORADO
SmmJ For Nmm̂ er 8 Câialogmt

' In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Coleman Whitfield of Sonorsi .sold to 
I'Will Noelke about 1,200 head of mut
ions at 4.

Robert Page sold hi.s ranch and stock 
T'oar Mayer to hl.s son, Ben, for $8,000. 
There are about two .sections of land, 
good well and improvements, 175 head 
of cattle. 350 sheep and forty goat«.

A. D. Warren of Hillsboro was In 
Sonora this week, hunting grass for 
hia bunch of thorobred Durham cattle. 
Bryan Williams, also of Hillslïoro, ac- 
compi»nied Mr. Warren.

In Hall County 
¡Memphis Herald.
. A .span of good mules were killed by 
ligrhtning at Eli in the storm Sunday 
morning. They belonged to Mrs. Bel
cher of Rowe, who had driven down to 
the place of A. M. Willingham to 
spend Sunday. They were left In a lot 
with a plank fence. Some cattle in the 
lot were uninjured. Mr. Willinghani’.s 
house was also set on fire by lightning. 
It was perhaps a different bolt, as the 
house was sixty yard.s from the lot. 
The house caught about 2 a. m. The 
fire was extinguished before any seri
ous diintage was done.

IN NEW MEXICO 
Roswell Record.

Sheepmen are quite biisily engaged 
these days. Shearing time has been 
on for some week.s, ax»d this mean.s 
■work In plenty. Sheep are in fairly 
good condition, de.spite the adverse

cirrumstances. and the yield of the 
peecy will be a good one. The in
crease In lamhs has not been as heavy 
as it would on account of the i»ld  
uonther. Ouito a number of loads of 
wool have been br '̂ught to town for 
.storage ahU .shipment.

In Presidio County
Marfa New Fh-a.

H. O. Perkins, cattle buyer of Fort 
Worth. \v;»s a visitor In Ma’-fa this ! 
week, looking for .some good . atile lo 
pjirchase. He informed u.s that he found 
the cattle rather steep out here. co!i- 
siderlng the condition they were In.

J. W. Petitt was In frtun his ranch 
Willi a load of hlde.s. Mr. Petitt .'̂ ays 
it i.s aaster to haul in the cattle than 
to drive them, for he brought in forty 
hides at one load.

Henry Reynolds came t*i f'‘wn la.̂ t̂ 
Wednesd.ay from his r.inch with a herd 
of 850 Murphy c'k W'.ilker steers, whicn 
were shipjM'.d to Colorado.

In Bi-xiwn County 
Browriwood Bulletin.

John S. Davitte rcturne<l list night 
from Brady, where he m ide a big 
purcha.se of wool. Ho se '̂ured 3».Odd 
pound.s of this spring’s clip and gaN e 
23 3-4 cents per pound for it. Enaklng 
a new record for the seoiion in the l 
price paid for wool. W S. Kirksey j 
of Waco, paid 23 1-8 cents for 20,000 i 
pounds at Talpa Monday, but the 
Browmvood buyer holds the record for 
paying tho hi.ghest prices.

The wool bought by Mr. Davitte was 
the clips from the Sellman and So- 
relle ranches in McCullough coiiujty.

Br.ady will market about 206.000 
pounds of wool this sea-ŝ m and more 
lhan half of that amount is .already 
sold. The wool market is soaring thH 
year and the recent advance In flic 
price of cotton had a tendency to .still 
turther boost the price of wool.

IN REEVES COUNTY
Feco.s ’rimes.

Sid Kyle is down from his ranch 
today He report.  ̂ that hi.s cattle are 
still getting along but are growing 
weaker. Ho al.so says that fire »ju 
Merchants Slmore ranch recently 
burned ea.st and we.st a distafice of 
.sixty miles, practically ruining tl>e 
range for many morith.s to come, ,al.so 
John.son Brothers suffered from a fire 
on the W  range Tue.sday night.

Did Rowden came in Saturday from 
the McCutcheon ranch for a few days’ 
visit with his family. He reports th.it 
stock i.s doing finely considering the 
lack of rain.

Leslie & Wharton shipped out Fri
day 1200 head of two and three-year- 
old Figure 4 steers to Amarillo.

In Taylor County
Abilene Reporter.

Talking with one of the livery men .a 
day or two ago wo learned that dur
ing the p.ast year prices on feed have 
advanced from 75 to 90 per cent, and 
his advices are that there is no pros
pect of a reduction this year. For ex
ample, last year oats could be h:id at 
32c and 33c, while now they co.st. In 
car lots, laid down in .Abilene, besides 
the cost of unloading, 60c. Com then 
50c is now 75c. Hay that last year 
sold at $7 and $8 i ton now goes at 
$12.50. Bran has gone from $1 per 
hundred to $1.40. Chops have advanceil 
from $l to 1.45

News has 1>een received of the death 
of Captain W. E. Rayner, which took 
pl.ace at Stamford two days ago. inter
ment following at Anson. The de
ceased had been a resident of this sec
tion of the state ma!iy years and was 
Well known to all old settlers. We did 
hot learn the particulars of his Ill
ness and death.

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Midland Reporter.

One of the hardest wind.Mtorms that 
h.as ever been known in the history of 
Midland, blew up last Saturday after
noon at about 5 o’clock. It was ac
companied by a heAvy downf.ali of rain 
and hail. Quite a little damage was 
done by the wind. H. N. Garrett’s 
barn was unroofed and al.so a chim
ney was blown from his dwelling. C.
C. John.ston had a windmill tower 
blown down and several large China 
trees. The storm  ̂ seemed to be the 
fiercest in the western portion of the 
town, but there was quite a good deal 
of damage done in other parts, but we 
have been unable to learn how serious 
It was .it thl.s writing. The rain did 
not extend far east, not more than a 
mile and a half at the least, but right' 
In town It was a perfect flood. South 
of here the rain extended about twen
ty-five or thirty miles and the ranch
men in that direction report a good 
seasop

THE ARCADE SEWING MACHINE 200 CO
OPERATIVE CLUB

Organised for the special benefit of Its members, 
enables you to secure a $40 AI>solutely High Grade. 
Ball Bearing, Fhilly Guaranteed Sewing Machine 
at about one-half regular retail pries. This ma
chine is the latest design made by the largest 
sewing inachir,«^ factory In the world, and la per
fect In .every rfspect. Modern with every con
venience. Wo contracted for these 200 machines to 
supply 200 club ineinbers and we secured an ex

ceptional bargain of this quantify, which alone enables us to make this 
offer, ’fhe machine will only cost you $22.50 DELIVERED. You pay 
only 12.50 on joining the club anj $1 each week thereafter until the 
tot.il $22.50 la xktid. The machine ¡s shipped as .soon as possible after 
your T'.rci ,»«.yTnent of only $2.50. You can join no matter where you 
live. If the machine is not perfectly satisfactory, your trial will cost 
you absolutely nothing. Send $2.50 and join tixlay or write Immediate
ly for ;tiiy further particulars desired. Doollttlc-Siiupsuii Co.. Arcade, 
D"pl. 5. D.illa.s, Texas.

John .R. Johnson has l>e<‘n up this 
week from hl.s ram 60 nii^'s .s«>utli. u. 
the Fecos country, ami reports every- 
UuTig very dr>. Cattle are in go-xl 
shajie. but rah» i.s badly ueeth'd.

In Scurry County.
Snyder Coining West,

Raj inond Sims, lie' 5-year-old bt»y of 
Mr. and Mr.'i. W. D. Sinis, was thrown 
from a hDr.-̂ o la.st Suturdav iiml badly 
hurt. The horse is supposed to have 
scared from a rattlesnake ami Jumpeil, 
the little fellow’ falling on a irn'k. 
breaking his leg in four j>laces. frac
turing his skull and producing Intern.»1 
hijuries from which he did not regain 
consciousness until Tuesday morning, 
when brought into town. At (his writ
ing, Tuesday, life is hanging in the 
b.ilance »ind llie ('Ultome caimot be 
foretold.

Dr. and, Mrs. A. i>. Scjirborougli and 
daughter:-, Mi.sses lone ¡»ml F.iild, catne 
up from Abilene Friday last. Mrs. 
Scarborough and daughters vi.slted here 
while the doctor went out to his ranch 
to deliver 300 head of cjittle recently 
sold lo N. N. Roger.*« Ji-. Dr. Scar
borough only sold his west pasture and 
300 head of cattle, jind not his rancli 
proper, a.s reported last week.

J. M. and Mrs. Smith and childien 
left Tuesday for the Kent county ram h. 
w'here they will spend a week or two, 
while Mr. Smith is branding out his 
calves, of which he has a big crop.

Unno, 
after- 
in Ihi.s

In Tom Groon County
San Angelo Standard.

D. S. Monroe, a .«itoekman of 
went to Brown wood Tuesday 
noon, after spending a few* days 
city, buying and shipping wool. He 
shipped 40.000 (H>umls of wool to Bos
ton Monday from thi.s city.

John Monroe. a ranch tnan iio.ar 
Sheffield, brought 7.000 pounds of wool 
in Monday and stored It with March 
Brothers. He took out a load of ranch 
supplies.

J. D. Sugg shipped thirteen cars of 
cattle to Attlngton, I. T.

E. P. Cockran shipped OEie car of 
goats to Fort W^orth.

Wyeth and Kirkpatrick shipped four 
cars of .<«h»'ep to F̂ ort Wortl».

Evans & Hamilton shipi»ed thiee 
cars of sheef) to Kansas City.

George Hagelsteln has purchased 
from various parties 125 he.ad of year
ling ami tw'o-year-old mules, at pri
vate terms.

George Higelstoln h.as pun'Iiased 
from March 8r Thornton IbO head of 
mares with colt.s, sired by the well- 
known D, Hart stock of horses, at 
$6S per head. This Is an exceptionally 
good bunch of mai’es and colts.

IN STERLING COUNTY
Sterling News-Record.

A little ov’er a year ago. .about twen
ty-five acres of the ellis irrigated farm 
was .so badly set in Johnson grass that 
no other crop eouM bo raised on il. 
La.st spring a year ago, Tom Kellis 
broke the l.and'Jind planted It in jil • 
falfa. .\H a result, the Johnson grass 
and alfalf.a grew rapidly and four 
crops of mixed hay were cut off the 
land. During the winter the alfalfa 
continued growing, while the John
son grass died. This spring the first 
rutting showed that the alfalfa was 
predominant, ami that during the win
ter the Johnson grass had lost out rap
idly'. The present crop is now ready* 
for cutting again, while there is some 
John.son grass to be seen, yet it looks 
so sickly and spindling that one In 
going thru- the Cleld would hardly* 
notice It at all. while the alfalfa Is 
about eighteen inches high and Is ex
ceedingly rank In growth. There is 
no doubt now that within another 
year the Johnson gram will entirely 
disappear.

Last Wednesday evening Ear! Gl.ass, 
who works on the Henry Currie ranch, 
while riding over the range, had the 
misfortune of having his leg brok**n 
by his horse falling upon him. The 
young man wa* unable to get home, 
and for two hours by the road shle 
before anyone came along to*help him. 
Being near the road, some travelers 
came by and took him to the ranch, 
where Dr. Carver was summon«* by 
telephone

S u m m e r
Excursioivs

-TC>-

Mexico City
ROUND $32.85 TRIP

-VÍ.V-

TKe Direct Line
'I'lckcts on Sale iKilIy June 8 to 
June r5. Inclii.sfve; limit Aug. 31.

I'’or further iriformiition rail at 
n ty  Office*. 704 Main .sir«*eL or 
write

D. J. BYARS,

Acting Passenger & Ticket Agent 

Phones S32,

k .

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO

Connections 
are certain iit
D ALLAS

&
FT. WOILTH

I f  you travel via the 
INTERURBAN.

Cars always arrive and depart on 
schedule time, Ciirs leave each city 
every hour from fi a. m. to 11 p. m.. 
Inclusive.

SMOKE ^
DUST. \
CINDERS. 1

For particulars write 
W. C. FORBE88. G. P. A.,

Fort Worth.
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The Combination Sheep
That our future wool supply must 

come largely from the mutton sheep is 
the opinion of Professor C, F. Curtiss 
Of the Iowa experiment station. He 
thinks it is essential that a mutton 
sheep have a good fleece <is well as a 
good carcass, for it la neither practlcral 
nor profitable to grow on«* sheep for 
fleece, another for carcass and anoth
er for lambs. The intelligent flock roas
ter combines them all in one class. 
f>oine of the b<*st mutton sheep are 
pre>ducliig as profitable fleeces us those 
kept exclusively for wool, and thidr 
lambs are decidedly superior. One 
the first essentials in a good fleece is 
comiractne.ss or rlenslly. This ((uality 
not only insures a br ttr r yield of woirl, 
but it affords belter protection against 
atonn and irrdical(*se a hardier ani
mal, Ix'lter ahh* to withstand exposure. 
A ch»Hc, dense, even fleeco, with do 
brcak.s, slsajld cov« r all parts <rf the 
body, including the head, limbs and 
under pat is. The temlenry in ‘ rn-
i rrovemerit of the wool-irrrrdueing <|uai- 
tles of all rnodr'rii hr<-eds has b<-eri to- 

wunl i-ariying the fler'cr* morti com-
t letely ov< r the heurl, face, limbs and 

wer line. The advaiitiige is not so 
much in the in« r<-a.ved yi»»l<l of w«s’>l 
|frown on these tiarts (that Is of little 
<̂»nse(|m’n< <*), but Ir* tin- uccompany- 

kig teiul- ncy to a largr‘r anrl better 
ylejil <jf wool in all ports. A b.tr* (a<!t:d 
ami liaro|egg(!d Mhe<‘p is always a r< I- 
ntlvely llglit .slo-an'r, and in cnntraHi 
With this the .Mher-p wooled fi'om the 
ayes to the to«“s always yhiMs a heavy 
fleece and the wool is gruierally if a 
betier (|uality than fi'om tiinse having 
a m’anty covering.

I‘'im-riess. length and strength of fi
ber are «‘.ssi'iitlal (|ualltles In a good 
fleec«' that should always liave prorn- 
inr'iit e(»iisi(l«‘talion in the seleetimi of 
^rr'i'ding stork, as tlie.se (|imlil1es rle- 
terinine, largrly, the niark«-t value. 
Negler t or undue <‘X|>osure of the flock.

a periml of sickness, or anything that 
Induces unthrifty and impaired vitality 
Invariably results in diminishing both 
the length and strength of fiber. Well- 
fed always produce the most and
best wool. Hoftness and pliancy of wool 
usually correspond' In degree with 
fineness. Harshness and dryness are 
always detrimental to the quality, even 
if the fiber is otherwise good. Aw a 
rule this condition may be taken as an 
indication of pc»or breeding, altho it 
may be due to di.sease, old age or im
proper treatment. tJeneruJiy a fleece 
b '̂glnii to decline in value and yield 
ajter a sheep becomes four years old. 
Softness and pliancy are to a consid
erable extent due to the secretions of 
the skiru A clear pink or yelli)Wlsh skin 
is an indication of a gJK>d (juaJlty of 
wool, while a pale or bluish skin is
?enerally aceompunb*d by an Inferior 
leece. The yolk is the oily secretion 

which gives <*olt»r, softness, pliancy and 
luster to the fleeca Tbe composition of 
the yolk consists of a soap matter, 
principally animal oil and potash, 
which i)romotes the growth of the 
fliicce and prevents friction, w<aiiiig of 
the fibers and cot Ling, Good feeding, 
shelter and car«- promote liberal secr«-- 
tlon of yolk, while exis)sure ami alkali 
soils result in Injury to wool by di
minishing the yolk.

The secretions are always more 
abundant under high teinF»erature, 
heiic*< blanketing and confín.‘ment in 
close warm quarter.s will stimulate the 
production ami Itisure a finer fibí r. A 
liberal seeretlon of yolk is fav(»rable to 
the production of a good fleece, hut 
the yolk should be clear and iranspar- 
«•nt and not too thick and gummy. In 
atldilion to thise iiualities a fleece 
should possess the properties of even
ness and uniformity: this refers to
eovering, density and quality. A good 
fle»>e<- siuuild be as nearly uniform in 
all parts us practicable.

P O U L T R Y

Association Chartered
The ••'ort Worth Ihiultry and Fat 

block iissot iation, which was organi/.e«l
Just beloi<. the lat slock show in Marrh 
1107, and whi( h iield such a smi ess- 

ful Mii-eting at th.il time, ha.s ever 
elnce been reoi gani/.iiig and .slrengtb- 
ening Uk‘ meiiit)ei shi)) ami shaping 
Up liie melhod.s t<M doing busines,«-- in 
the future. Tho last matter th.it ii.ui 
been gtveii attention is tile Incerpor- 
utlng tin- association tor the pur|ioses,' 
Rs set forth in the rlutitei, whlcli is 
given bidovv;
*^late of 'I'exas, t’ounty of Tarrant; 

Know ail men by these jiies«'-nts:
'I'hat w<‘, the iimleisigne.il, do hereby 

Rvsoelate ourselves togidher as a vol- 
untiiry firlvate eorjiorution, for the en
couragement of agriculluie ami horti
culture, ami not in any .sense for profit, 
and to that end we do herei.y adopt tlie 
following:

Article 1. That the name of this 
association shall be the Fort Worth 
Ihiullry and l^t Stock AHsoidation.

Art. 11. This association is organ
ised for the em ouragunieiit of agri
culture and hortii'uHure. by the malu- 
iennnee of pubh« lairs and exhibitions 
of poultry, peW stock and farm 
product«.

Art. 111. The business of this . ŝso- 
ciittion ahaJl be transacted in l*'‘ort 
■Worth. In the county of Tarrant aJid 
itLiwte of Texaji.

Art. IV. This tNupi'rntlon shall ex
tend for u period of fifty (&0) years.

Art. V. 'Phe affairs of tills asso
ciation shaJl be truinaginJ by a bmu'd of 
ten (10) (Uroctom. 'Phe following are 
die Rpptdntees for tlie first year:

J. F. Mitchell, kVrt Worth, Texas.
K. M. I'kidins, Marlin. Texas.
Win. H. Martin, lllUsUm*. Texas.

C. Mc<'‘ray, Merldijin. Texas.
P. J. Huntoon, North l*\>rt Woirth, 

Vexas.
J. B. michunan. Fort Worth. Texas.

: Bx. Hoax, Benhrook. Texjis.
P. P. Pruett, k\Mt Worth. Texas.
K. B. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Ilomer Paine. Hennessy. Oklahoma. * 
The aiwoclatKm Is now fully organ- 

fsRd and chartered, and will be glad 
to hear from all persons who may ta? 
latoreBted In one or the other of the 
departments, or of all. .

Development of Poultry Intereet
Mrs. R. F. Butler, of Wiixahachle, 

l ^ a » .  1« an authority on all subjects 
felating In any way to the hen and her 
ppodwcls and when she speaks or 
writes upon her fa-yorite subject she 
Always has something Interesting te 
develop for the entertainment of her 
traders. Hejne is something that she

SCHOOLS AND C0LU5GES

St. Joseph’s Academy
S M E R ÍV 1 A . IN ,  T E X A S

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles and Little Girls
The course of Instruction embraces every ailvantage In the Prepara
tory, Academic, Commfrcial and Musical Departments.
For particulars address:

S I S T E R S  O R  S A I I N T  M A R V

T Y L E R

' t V l b r ,  ; . T E X A S .  ___

The Great Commercial Fchool of the United States. More than 1,000 stu
dents annually, k'ifteen expei't teachers. Practical Telegraphy, the Fa
mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping. For free 
catalogue, mail this ad to us.
Name .......................... ..........  Address.........................................

S o u t h w e s t e r n  University
GEORGETOWN, TEXAS

3rith year. Growing patronage. Com
plete equiiirnents. Pull Fatuity. Courses 
in Graduate and Post-Graduate work. 
Instruction in Music, Art, Elticulion, 
Ixication itleal. Next session begins 
Se|)t. 10, 1907. k’or catalogue write 
President, R. S. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

haw to say upon the posslltilities of 
the chicken busines.s; “ 1 want to say,” 
aald she, “ that the po'SHiiulilies of tlie 
chicken liusiness are staggering in its 
reiogiiition; they are more tlian we 
seem t<» grasp. But the issue of this 
art(‘rms)ii is the dcveioiinient," the 
pushing forward, the making peiqde 
see the possible things in th<* poultry 
hu.sinesH. I think Die quickest and 
easiest way to do this is to interest 
the whole of 'rex<m. both country iuid 
town, in poultry in the shortest cuts 
possible. The most < ffectmil way to 
do this Is to advertise the Ftonltry In
terest ( Iciirly, sliarply, snai»pily, viv
idly. Wave the magie wand of pub
licity and the Vtory of all vocath'iis 
will penetrate to the uttermost jiarts 
of the earth. The fioultry interest 
h* no exeeplion. Outsiiie of using tliem 
jourself, a basket <»f eggs is worth 
no more than a liasket of cJilps. Kindly 
let the rntui who wants eggs know 
you have them to si)are, ¿md he will 
get the eggs and you the money, satis
faction will be guaranteed, and the In
terest <>f poultry spread that niiich.

All vocations must have leaders. 
Strong, vigorous, determined men and 
women must take hold of the pmiltry 
Inlen-st and push it with all tht vigor 
possible—piivii It firmly, persistently, 
doggedly, but keep U moving forward 
all along. It takes a brave man to 
enter tlil.s fight for up to date poultry 
—and hold his own. He has .so much 
to fight, so much to oppose. He has 
to meet and combat all the inherited, 
com'fuitrateil superstitious crankin<‘ss 
from AdiUii <lown to the latest paper 
theories published In this morning’s 
poultry journal. In fact, the real "all 
wool and yard-wide” poultry man has 
to ♦‘ducate a lot of the people before 
their minds are fertile grounds for the 
rt'cepllon of up to date poultry’ les
son«. Again, 1 am Tike many. The 
chlcketi business is enormous. It has 
resotved itself Into a profession—a vo
cation—and the time' is fast arriving 
V hen we've |f<>t to consider it. I do 
not think this body of men and women 
who make such a to<lo qver bees and 
hogs, pptatoes and |>eciui8. chairs and 
executive conimlttees. sessions and 
things. 1 don’t think you half »Mire- 
clate the vast bigness of the poultry 
intei'csts.” _____

A Talking Chicken
A rancher near San Jose. CaU on 

the Monterey road, has a chicken that 
talks, and is considered the greatest 
curiosity of the chicken family now* ex
tant. Mr. Clinton H. Willis is the for
tunate owner. The fowl la the sixth 
gi'iieratlon of a cross between a par
rot and a guinea hen,* and haa every 
characteristic of the cklcken, except 
the lower half of the bill and the ar
rangement of the toes.

Its bill resemble« that of the ordl- 
njiry guinea hen so far as the upper

BINGHAH
SCHOOL
17QS 1908

rO K  115 YBLARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for L IFE , and have 
bern traiaed to be M EN at the BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on Asheville 
Plateau. Organization M IL ITA R Y  for discipline, control and carria>;e. Boys ex- 
peUed from othni schooU not roceiyod. VIoiou» boys expelí d M soon as discovered. 
H&ZinO excluded by pledz* of honor. Kates reAsonable, Address

Coi. R BINOHAM, Supt., R K. D N >. 4, ASHEVILLE. N. C.

half*is concerned, but the lower half 
is like that of a parrot. Tlie toes are 
arranged in two and twos, instead of 
three and one in the barnyard fowl.

The t)ird’-s vocabulary is limited to' 
"Mornin Clint.” Chaw terbacker Cliiil” 
and a three syllable epithet.

This otld fowl was discovered yes
terday afternoon in a visit to Siin Jose 
by J, H, Middleton, a museum man
ager, fr<»m A’ iiiciiinati, who offered 
1200 for it.

Bumble Foot
Ĝ n̂e Stacks has Plymouth Rrick 

chickens, and would like to ask, thru 
the paper, kome fni the poultry fanciers, 
what lie is to do for a rooster which 
h,TS the Bumble-Foot? He describes 
It this w’ay: The ball of the foot is
s'VN’ollen so that the rooster limps as 
he walks. The swelling as It Increases, 
goes up the leg of the chicken. Can 
anyone tell him what to do, or if there 
is any remedy? Please answer thru 
the columns of the StocknVan-Journal,

Snyder Will Incorporate
RNYDRR, Texas, June 22.—O. I. Mc- 

Clinton has been engaged the last few 
days in taking the census of Snyder, 
to see if the town could Incorporate 
under the 2.000 population require
ments of law. Mr. McClinton says that 
he had no troulde in enrolling 2.000 
people iu the proposed prescribed lim
its of the town: consequently it is now 
up to the people to say whether or not 
the town .shall b« Incorporated.

«E L S O N . 
DRAUGHON  

BUSINESS
Port Worth, Texas, guaranjees t «  

teach you bookkeeping and banking In, 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand  ̂
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or "raoneyp 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president, Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

BISIMESS COLLEGE
Dallas and Houston. Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION. 
The finest business college in .the 
South. ()wned and operated by W. W, 
Darby an.l A. Ragland. WYite today 
foi full information—it’s free.

YOUNO MKN W a n t e d  -  T o learn  the VwUirinary rrofíüwion. OAtAlogne î«e»t 
fre e . Addreup V E TB R IN A K Y  œ U .E O K
UriMTliiicnt C. Urand Rapids, Uleb,

Peanut Sandwiches
By mixing peanut butter with milk 

and oily« oil, delicious sandwiches are 
made.

Gum on Clothes
To clean gum from clothing, heat a 

flatiron warm, not hop, turn bottom 
up, sitread thick cloth over the place, 
the gum .spot is on the clothes; with 
a thin blunt knife press out all the g:\im 
possible, then with a piece of the gar
ment or flannel as near the color as 
you have press down not rub, the 
spot. Keep the iron warm, not hot.

Cypress Tanks
Th» old reliable and famous Man dry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest In the market. Write for prices and infor-
mation.

Austin and Hay* etreeta

M A I N D R Y

. il

San Antonio Texas.
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TUCSON, AriE., June 22.—Contagious 
abortion, which causes considerable 
loss amon^ dairy herds, ia a disease 
that is caused by a specific infection 
communicated from one Animal to an
other in various ways, causiiii? prema
ture birth of the offspring, {n many 
cases this infection is spread by the 
herd boll. In advising treatnrient for 
this disease F. W. Wilson of the sta
tion gives the following:

Contagious abortion occurs moré fr»- 
Quently in dairy herds than in any oth
ers, altho beef cattle, sheep, horses amd 
goats may become infected. The prev
alence of :hls disease in dairy herds 
is probably due to the weakened con
dition of dairy cows caused by the 
continuous drain of giving milk.

Many Causes of Abortion
Single cows may abort at limes be

cause of general debility, fevers, acule 
discuses, indigestion, overwork, worry, 
bloating, «trains, blows, early breeding 
and in in-breeding, or eating of cot
tonwood bark, com smut and ergot on 
grain and grasse.s, stagnant water is 
considered dangerous It is also re
ported that cattle feeding in pine for
ests sometimes abort, but the cause 
in such cases is not understi>od.

An animal aborting under these con
ditions should not be condemneil at 
once, as she will not likely abort again. 
She should, however, be Isolated .and 
receive sanitary care.

Contagious abortion spreads rapidly 
from animal to animal. It may be com
municated by infected animals of either 
sex. or by unclean surroundings, sucli 
as stalls, bedding or the fences of x 
.farm yard where a cow has aborted, 
and lo which healthy animal.s are al
lowed acces.s

Must Clean Infected Quarters
It is well to call .some competent v’et- 

erinarian, in a case of contagious abor
tion. so that the farmer may learn the 
nê id of careful work in cleaning all in
fected olaces. and also the technique 
regarding the use of the syringe. Aftei 
a few trials this manipulation become.! 
easy and he will soon learn to employ 
the necessary care in keeping this dis- 
.ease in clieck. In case a suitable 
eyringe is not accessible, very good re- 
milts may be had by using a home
made fountain syringe, consisting of a 
rubber tube and a funnel which is held 
sufficiently high to give the proper 
pressure. It is better to sell infected 
animals for beef rather than to try 
to cure them, as the average person 
Is not careful and pains-taking enough 
to treat the disease. Unless it is an 
especially good individual it i.s well not 
to keep any animal that has a possi
bility of being infected with this dis
ease. Aborting animals should be* Im
mediately isolated from healthy one.s 
and kept there until entirely cured. Tb- 
fected animals are not objectionable 
tor food, and as far as the writer has 
been able to learn there is no law to 
prevent a man from selling an in
fected animal for beef if in a healtliy 
condition in other respects.

Symptonns Hard to Recognize
Symptoms of contagious abortion are 

hard to recognize and often escape no
tice entirely, or until the disease la 
deeply rooted.

For three years Professor Bang '»f 
Copenhagen. Denmark, has been car- 
ly iiig  On experiments in attempting t> 
immunize animals against this disease 
by vaccination. In this country as well 
as in Denmark it has be^n observed 
that aborting cows acquire a certain 
degree of immunity, so that there is 
a possibility that we may be able in 
time to vaccinate our herds and keep 
the disease in check.

Treatment •
All cow.s that have aborted or that 

are suspected should be isolated from 
healthy animals. Ju.st as soon as a 
oow aborhs, the offspring and after
birth should be destroyed by burning 
and the immediate .surroundings treat
ed with lime after the tra.sh has been 
removed and burned; all woodwork 
should be thoroly disinfected by the 
u.se of corrosive sublimate. This can 
be obtained, with din»ctiona for use, 
at any drug store. A secoiul disinfec
tion with corrosive sublimate should 
take place ten days later.

It is well to keep in mind a number 
of points regarding the treatment of 
«uch cases.

1. Destruction of foetus and after
birth by burning.

2. Isolation of the animal and the 
Iiroviding of quiet, shady and comfort
able quarters.

S. Disinfection of aborting animals 
by irrigating the vagina with some 
good disinfectant.

4. Disinfection of the 'Stable .and 
premises by spraying them a number 
of times with some disinfectant and by 
burning the Ivedding and tra.sh.

5. Disinfection of the herd bull be- 
tore and after each service.

7 Sanitary care. The use of the 
adobe water tank should be abolished, 
:ts it is a hot-bed for disease. Abort
ing cows or those that have been ex
posed may Infect the surroundin.gs so 
that the diseixse may find its way to 
new animals or keep the infected one.s 
in a diseased condition.

Remedies
Cows that have aborted .should be 

washed out daily with a I p<»r cent .so
lution of oreolin or lysol until all dis
charge is stopped. It Is .somewhat 
risky to use this treatment with preg
nant cows, but m thLs case .x table
spoonful of .sixiium hypusulphiti* once 
in twenty-four hxairs should be given 
as a drench. Aft of these, with di
rections for using, may be obtained at 
nearly any drug store.

The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRES<*'KNT CHKMICAL.* CO.. Fort Worth, 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
disaler for It or write

Crescent Chemical Co„ Fort Worth, TexasJ

FOR INDEPENDENT 
PACKING HOUSE

t

Southwest Texas Cattlemen 

Are Behind Movement

Alfalfa
S E E D

and Hay

For Sale in Any  

Quantity
R . E . S M I T H

SHERMAN. TEXAS

HOG S U P P L Y  HERE

Change From Plans for Southern Part 

of State Said to Se Due to Ina

bility to Get Porkers There

The move of the cattlemen for in 
independent pa|L*king plant of their 
own, to ultimately develop into a 
serie.s of plants n«ar the varlou.s rang*» 
districts, again seems to be coming to 
a head, but with a new point in qu<*s- 
tion this time.

From .San Antonio comr.s the infor
mation that Southwest Texas cattle
men are behind a movement to or
ganize such a company and establish 
a competing house in Fort Worth un
less the packers recede from their 
r>08t-mortern inspection ruling, 

Dstabllshments of independent pack
ing houses have been discus.sed many 
•■imes by the cattle men, but the idea 
has only struck the Texas owner within 
the past five months, when agitiltion 
of the matter was started in South 
Texas. At first it was Houston that 
was to have the packing house, but 
within the past few weeks, the cattle 
men have been discu.ssing the advi.sa- 
bility of bucking the packers in their 
own headquarters and putting an in
dependent packery in Fort Worth.

Discussion of the proposed packing 
house formed almost the chief objeci 
of conversation at the North Fort 
Worth yards Monday a/ternoon. Vt) 
many of the commis.sion men. es- 
fiecially those who handle little .south
western stuff the .'innouncement that 
.such a move wa.s under contemplation 
came with a complete surprise, but 
those who have been worlwi^g thru the 
San Antonio district stated that it wa.s 
not new to them and that the move 
had been under headway for five 
months.

That the cattlemen of Texas could 
be intere.sted in .such a matter if taken 
up properly was not denied, and it was 

-Stated th.at if such a move Is once 
definitely started in Southwestern 
Texa.s there are many cattlemen of 
West and Northwest Texas who will 
contribute toward the est.ablishment of 
such a plant and will aid It when once 
started, by shipping exclusively to it.

That a oh.ange from Houston to Fort 
Worth was derided upon was because 
of the hog proposition is .utserted here, 
as Houston could not got the hogs and 
an independent packing hou.se would 
have to depend largely on mixed car
loads for its shipments.

If the movement is started it i.s 
certain that a vigorous effort will be 
niade by the cattlemen located near 
Fort Worth and those who are inter
ested In this city to have the packing 
house located at f*%irt Worth, as It is 
considered that another packing house 
within 30 miles of port Worth, whether 
south, wttst or north, would damage 
this market to a great extent.

ROUND TRIP TICKET^
NOW ON HALF. FOK

Jamestown Exposition
And to All

Summer Tourist Points
llcg ir iiiin g  .hjiic I

TO p o i n t s  i n

California 
to Mexico City

Cloudcroft'! N. M.

SUNSET R O U T E

V

Southern Pacific Steamship Line
Bidweon .New Orlcana .and New York. Sleam.ahlps 
PROTKIIS, (V)MIIS and ANTlUldiS, the finest iv 
the Coastvvi.se siMvice.

Write for particulaiH
JOH. HFLL.KN. Gen. P;ts.s. Agl.

Houston. T oxjih. J
CROWLEY OFF

WITH RECORDS
Secretary of Cattle Raisers 

Carries Big Claims

SE E K IN G  OVER $200,000

Hard Work Precedes Preparation of 

Claims to Be Placed Before 

Interstate Commission

H. K. Crowley, secret.iry of tlio Tex
as C.'xttle Riii.sers’ As.so<‘iation, leaves 
this morning for Wa.shington, taking 
with Iiirn the records of the evidence 
which the a. îsociatlon has gotten to
gether in regards to cattle .shipments 
since M.'vrch 4. 1D0.I.

Total number of cnr.s of cattle
.shipped since lhat date which the ?xs- 
Hoeiatioii has gotten together in these 
reoird.s, which, however, are not com- 
I)lele, as It waa found irniiossibie to 
get all the work tabulated, is 32.40H. 
A.s those care will average $7 per car. 
the total amount Involved on which 
the association has cullac.ted all the 
data necessary is 3226.866. This sum 
will have to be refundofl by the rail
roads should the commission uphold 
its former decision.

The heaviest claims are' .against the 
Santa Fe railroad. There are claim.H 
for 12,718 cars which were handled by 
that road sinc.e the advanced rate was 
put in the best part of the night at the 
proximate!y $90,000.

Secretary Crowley t»»olc the entire 
office force of the Cattle Ral.scr.s* As
sociation to the Worth hotel with him 
Saturday night and gave them a din
ner in recognition of the hard work 
that they have put In in getting the 
records together. Following the din
ner he took them riding in hin auto, 
after which tl'.ey returned to work and 
put in. These represent clainrM of sp- 
office tabulating the resuUs.

Terminal Charge« . . . .  «
..Besides the files and records in ths 
Cattle Raisers* case, Secretary Crow-

ley will take with him the results of 
the work in the lei minai charges at 
Chicago, which have uireiidy been de
cided In favor of the asHociation, und^^ 
decisimi reinleroii by the IntorstoJ# 
oomnierco eomml.sslon that the .sfrtìfc 
pers are entitled lo ,i rebate of $L 
cixr. Up to an early hour Sunday moroi- 
Ing figures hud not been riuide qgg 
these cases, and it was not known Jnnf 
how mnny cars were handled.

Shipments of cars, as entered on the 
usH(M;iution riH:ords to dale, in the cases 
ot refiinds for exi:esslve charges on 
shipments to northern markets and 
northern pastures, are as follows. Mora 
however to be o.ntered .as fs.st as thd 
figures are  received from the comrrrt.H- 
slon firm.s and shippers, all of wtK»n% 
have nut replied to Ihu letters for re* 
quests for the informsti<m.

Non-
Rath'oud— MeinlMirs.

Missouri Pacific 792
Rock Island......  2,039
K a ly ................. 3,477
Santa F e ........ 6,746
Frisco .............  2.040
Iron Mountain.. 177 
K. C, Houthern. 02

Members.Total. 
826 

3,.373 
3,486 
6,972 
3,169 

7§
154

Totals ..........14.J63 18,049

Rice Supplanting Cattle
J. *N. Ryman of Matogrirda county, 

CHm«3 on the market with six cars of 
.stuff for the market, one car of cows,
one of bulls, and four of calvfts. "The 
stuff that I have with me bUong.x to 
my father and his partner. Captain 
Kilbright." HHij he. *‘(Jattle ar* 
very g<»od condition now and grass ttr 
growing Into good feed .ituff. ' The 
range country that once meant the 
whole prairie, ia limited very exten- 
.slvely now, from the fact that the rice 
fields have encroached and taken up 
the major portion of It. Rice l.s the 
ehlt'f industry now. You kis)w th.at 
the lands along the Old Caney were 
once considered the most productive 
and desirable in Texas and the prairie 
only fit to live on and range cattle. 
Well, they are as good now as ever for 
.agrleuitiiral puri>oses, hut the darkies 
won’t work in the bottom lands any 
muye, but take to the rice fields. Of 
c îUrse this'^only applies to the krwer 
prairie. Nearly all the old families 
are gone and the country has settled 
up with new people. We have had 
rain.’

Adamson A Daniels of Edmond, 
OkJs„ got On the top of Saturday's 
market with a loo<l of elghty-thres 
hog« of 20t p<junds average at $6.05.

3
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
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1904, at the postofflce at Fort W'orth, Texas, under 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating lh< eifort'  ̂ put forth by The 

Stocktt*an-Jf»urna) In furLli« ring the intert.sts oi 
the cirttl« Indu.stry in general ami the Cattle 
Rulw rs’ A,hs(k iutii)ii of Texas in fiarticular, and 
believing ttiat said Stoekman-.lournal is in all 
re.speris representative tin interesis it cimm- 
pioiis, ami re|»osing eonfldem^ in its management 
to in tulur< wisely and disere* I ly t hamj>i<>n the 
Intenvts of the Cattle Raisers’ Assoiiatimi <)f 
Texas, do hereby, in iX**eutive me* ting ass* mhled, 
rnd*>rs*‘ tt)* p*»liel*-s oj said jiaiM r. iidoj)t it as the 
offiidal oigan ol lids association, and c*>tnmcnJ it 
to th* til* iiiIm rsliip as sucti.

Done Py ordc I of the cx*Tulive cemmlttee, in 
the *'ity of f'oi t Wor tti, this Marc h iJ>, ii'<>5.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE

Cidnncl C. C. Poole is tlie duly authorized 
tr.'iveliug r* rrts*Mitatlve of this paper, ami as such 
has full nuthoilty to collect sal»sc riptiem accounts 
iiml contract adv»’rli.slng.

'J’ I'iX A S STO( ‘ K M A N - J ( > n R N A L.

It Is c>ur aim not to adndt into c»ur advertising 
Cnturnns iuiy tuM reliat»!*' advertise rs, and we h*-- 
M«*v*' Itiat all the a*lv* itisc-nienl.*. In this pape r are 
from r«*sfM>nsild(> pcsiplc*. If suhsc rila i f i n d  siny 
of them to hc‘ otiurwise. we will este*m it a favor 
If they will advir* us. VV< ac ee|»t no ’’fake”  or 
umlesirai»l*' m*‘dlcal adv*>i tl.s* tn* iits at an.v f>rice. 
We Intc-nd to Irave a eU-aii pa|»cr for clean ad- 
v*‘itl.s*-m*Mits. (»ur !»‘ad*’rs arc asked to always 
ineiition 'Plie SMoc kinan-Joui rial wht-n answering 
any a*ive*rlIsemeut.s in it.

THE SCARCITY OF CATTLE
Tfie're Is a belief jrre vale'nt among eattlcuu'n 

to a verry conside-rahle' e*xl* nt tluct piii;c3 e>f all 
elasse-s, of e îttle are being maidpulatcd in senne 
manne>r In sueh n way as to irrevent them from 
oldaJning the figur*'s they are e-ntitleil to. It hi\9 
be»‘n argeieel fe»r ye*ars toat the supply oi cattle wag 
constrently getting slieute'r. and tluMc' are many 
things that Heern to tle-arly indicate tins to ho a 
fact. Inve'Si Igatioii e>f coudilic'iis e>ut in the range 
country disclose-s a scarelty of eattle e-verywhere'. 
Men who formerly hael tluiu.samls steers to '=*‘11 
annually nr*w have hut hundreels, auel in some 
InstaiKM's none at alj. The anomaly e>f the sit\m- 
tion hergedy lies in the fai't that while t'eoi 1? 
Belling at vei*y high t'rices the>rr "aas he*en no cor- 
respemeliiig advance in the price oí beef anlnrals. 
It Is true that jirle-es are s(*me l*etfe'r than me cr 
tw’o years ago, hut the iire*eluoers feed they are md 
reaping the benefit.  ̂ tluy rri’e eiititleel to receive, 
end a movment has originated out in New Mexico 
to be-gln an investigation into the situation. Fred 
I. Buroh. a leading cattleman e*f CTaiton. N. M., 
has Ipsued the following address to the cattlemen 
of the SouthwoBt:

"Are cattle .scarce In your locality? ^>110 and 
tell me how scarce. I want a general statement 
from every Icoality. Ppoaking for this section— 
Bay, 10.000 square miles—there are not one-third 
the cattle here that there were ten years ago.

"it Is the same everywhere, 1 believe, hut we are 
not getting pHoes in proportion. The wholesale 
B^eylng of heifers, poor caif crops, hanks forcing 
thousands of eattle on the market by compelling

T E X A S  s t o c k m a n - J O U B N A L ’
borrowers to pay up, big outfitB everywhere sell
ing their land to farmers and shipping the cattle 
that ranged there—all this is bonnd to have created 
a decided shortage. Now, sit down and write me, 
in a general way, how matters are in your section. 
And this means you—everybody.

*T will see that the Information I gather is well 
spread, that every section of the states will know 
of It, and if it does not help prices any it surely 
v/111 not hurt them. All I want is the truth known.

"I am a stockman and I ŵ ant what my stock Is- 
worth. I w'ant this decided shortage universally 
known, an*l it will be known if you will do your 
part."

The movement inaugurated by the Clayton man 
Is universally regarded by cattlemen a« a good 
one and a timely one. If there Ms a great short- 
i'U*- in cattli* ihruout the range country as has 
been claimed, the fact should be made known. 
Thi.“ is a time when generalities do not count for 
much in th* face of argument backed up by alleged 
facts. The influencejs engaged in breaking down 
jirioe.s have ample argument and alleged facts at 
their C(’m7iiand''to back up their position, and the 
simj»lt claim that there is a .shortage does not 
(:*.<unt* rac t this state of affairs. Facts should be 
giv*n on the other side that cannot be controverted.

Men wlio have kept in close touch with the 
cattle business in every portion of Texas and the 
Southwest know that condition.s are not what they 
were a few years ago. The range hu.s been steadily 
cut (lowM in area year by year, and the cattle 
that <uue oceuj)ied it have been greatly reduced 
in numb*-IS. Tbf 7ias he*'n a tremendous sacri
fice of sh* stuff all over the country and this 
Si\i tltice of she stuff has meant a big reduction 
in the j'rocess of hr* **ding. Mother cows and 
h*if*is calves and yearlings have gone into the 
sin'init)l*s in an alm*»st unending stream until it 
is regar*)*(i as a vt ry safe estimate that at least 
tw*)-thinls of the eattle are gone.

If tht' imm who usually control the markets 
<an continue the impression that there is an 
abundance of cattle in sight it means they can 
c(.ntit)ue t*' purchase their supplies at prevailing 
flgur*‘s, wiiich r* present a very large profit to 
th* tn. If the pruduevrs of tlie countiy make no 
eff*»rt to e*iunt»*raet their all*'gati«ms ol abundant 
supply tluy canimt exr»eet tht exact facts to be 
niitde known until the bulk of the remaining cat
tle have be*-n sacrificed like the countless thou
sands that hav*' gotte before and tlie producer will 
be out Just that much additional.

Niithiiig but beiu fit to the producer can come 
fu'in the act of *naking a«*tual condlti*iiis known, 
and tlu- N* \v .Mexico man lias begun a goial w*7ik 
that Will iloubliess receive the support and en- 
euiing<ment <'f the j)i'oducers all over the range 
count IV.

There Is a gre.it shortage In range cattle. That 
point h.is been urged repeatedly by the producers, 
iind has been demonstrated by the experi* nee cf 
the buyer.>̂  who have'gone out in that section in 
In ‘icarch of all kinds of cattle during the present 
season.

NO MORE BRAHMAN CATTLE
An importation of zebu or Brahman cattle made 

last year showed there wa.*: danger of the dis- 
known as surra being introduced by animals 

from tliat country, and that these cattle are ap- 
partntly immune to Texas fever and to the at
tack« '»f the cattle ticks thruout the Ltnited States.

It was because of t'ne latter claim on the part 
cf brectb'rs and ranchmen that the agricultural 
department at ■Washington consented to the im
portation of a lot of these cattle by a South Texas 
ranchmin. The'<e cattle, fifty-one In number, ar- 
rivtd in New York just about one year ago. and 
w«‘ri placed in ((uaranline on an island in Staten 
Island sound, being detained there for five months. 
raT«ful scientific tests during their stay in quar- 
entine revealed the presence of the micro-organ
ism of surra in tile blood of eighteen of the ani- 
n'als, or 36 per cent, ajid these were very prompt
ly slaughtered. The remaining animals failing to 
show infection after repeated tests, were finally 
released ar^ allowed to go to the Pierce ranch.

At the raiKh they have been exposed to the 
licks carrying the infection of Texas fever, and not 
only have they failed to contract the disease, but 
the tick« do not eo«m to develop upon them. When 
exposed in the same pasture with American cattle 
whlcft arc heavily Infested with ticks, they re

main practically free from these paraaites. But
it remains to be seen whether they will continue 
to withstand infestation during the warm seaaoa.

In view of the danger from surra the depart* 
ment of agriculture is unwilling to allow further . 
lmpc>rtai‘ons from India. Surra is caused by a 
micro-oiganivm scientifically termed trypanosoma 
fvansi, and is a very fatal disease of horses, dogs, 
mules aiiu certain other animals, while in animals 
of the bovine species it is relatively a mild af- 
ieiiion. Cattle may carry the infective agent in. 
their blood without showing any marked evidence 
cf disea.-<e, and herein lie,« the great danger, a* ap
parently healthy cattle from India might be the 
means of ,Introducing a disease highly de.structive 
to horses and mules. Flies may carry the con
tagion from an infected to a healthy animal^ 
hence, the eattle in the importation mentioned 
were confined in separate box stalls and care
fully Screened while In quarantine.

It Is reported that during the past year 150 head 
of Brahman cattle have bt'cn taken from India to 
Brazil. Owing to the tropical climate of Brazil« 
there seems to "be a danger that the surra para
sites once Introduced would be difficult te 

•eradicate and would probably become a fixture. 
Zebu cattle have in one way or another reached 
Trinidad and Jamaica, and the desire has been ex
pressed to Introduce them into Mexico. The ut
most vigilance is being exercised by the United 
State.s government to exclude surra from thid 
country, a.s the infection spreads nearer to our 
doors.

Texas cattlemen have had such a disastrous 
experience with the fever tick, blackleg and other 
diseases among their herds that they are a little 
bit particular how they .submit their cattle to 
new and unknown dangers. The disease that ac
companies these Indian cattle may not be very ' 
disastrous in its effects upon cattle themselves, ’ 
but ther*' are such dangers hinted at from govern
ment headquarters that there Is-a-general disposi-i 
lion on the part of many who were heretofore in
terested to let these cattle severely alone, and 
there will be a great falling off in what at one 
time promised to be a very healthy demand.

Before the federal govenament began ihe .worlt 
of co-ofMirating with the state government in the 
matter of fever lick eradication, the cattlemen 1< 
cated bt'iow the quararrtine line looked upon these 
Indian < altle as a possible solution cf the tick 
question. Their apparent immunity to the fever 
tick, which is said to be occasioned by their un
usually thick hides, they believed cotild be trans
mitted in time to Texas cattle thru several suq- 
oe.«sive rr08.ses,̂  and some of these cattle located 
in Fort Bend and other South Texas counties, had 
given very satisfactory results.

'J'he danger of this new disease, howeyer, haz 
caused the South Texas cattlemen to pin their 
faith in the direction of the work that is being 
done by the state and federal governments, and the 
matter <»f tick eradication in that section will not 
be- relegated to those Indian cattle. Intelligent 
and co-ncerted action all along the lin^ w'ill bring 
the desired result, a"nd the-fever tick in time will 
bo banished from al] the territory lying below the 
quarantine line if there is no let up in the work 
that now seems to be starting out under such 
favorable auspices. The plan of prociOdure is so 
simple it is positively surprising it was not in- 
auguralod long years ago.

The Japanese ambassador of this country has 
been recalled for having extended his hand In the 
direction of the President and a.«king national 
backsheesh for some California incivlents. Per
haps some of the yellow journals will see in this 
incident, but another provocative of war.

The Western Union Telegraph Company has 
granted the demands of its men and another, 
strike has been happily averted. At any rate, 
there is happiness jon the side of the victors.

Two more packing houses and a big cotton mill 
added to Fort W’orth during the coming year wouW 
mean much fur this city, and a campaign shouUl 
at once be inaugurated in that direction.

Members of the next slate legislature should 
be chosen from outside of the customary legal 
kindergarten.
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LITTLE J 1MRICKS
Ters6 T&les of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Ran^e Country of the Entire Southwest

New Stamping Method
The department of agriculture haa 

adopted a new method of stamping in
spected me«ts and meat prc»ducts, to 
replace the famous gelatine label, 
.which is controlled by a private con
cern. and on which the government has 
to pay a royalty. It is estimated Utat 
the new method of marking will save 
the department about $300,000 a year 
royalties. The gelatine label is to be 
replaced by the use of a hc^nnless ink 
Invented by Dr. Marion Dorset, chief 
©f the biocbemic division of the bu
reau of chemistry. It is applied with a 
rubber suunp from an ordinary pad, 
does not run Into the meat and is en
tirely harmless.

No Compromise Possible
If there have been any overtures 

made to exchanges of outside markets 
by packers to break away from the 
ranks and sell stock subject to post
mortem inepection, it certainly did not 
develop at the meeting of the executive 
committee here »Tuesday. In fact, a 
very strong resolution was unanimous
ly picssed, showing that so far as the 
National Dive Stock Exchange is con
cerned, there will be no compromise 
with the packers. Commission men at 
all the markets see the vital necessity 
of holding together in a solid front, 
and there is no question but what they 
will do it. An outside demand has al
ready developed large enough to take 
a normal supply of cows and heifers 
and .sellers arc not afraid of a failure 
ajB long as the country is at their back. 
Letters are received from all quarters 
urging commission men to stand pat 
and never give up the ship.—Chicago 
Live Stock World.

prtHlucers seem as far apart as ever. 
Conditions seem to indivate the like- 
lihootl of a compromise settlement of 
the trouble. President (leblmrd ol the 
Colorado Packing Comt»any at Denver 
proposes a plan which he is putting lit 
operation here. It is to make two 
prices, one foi the i-ows spot cash, the 
packer to take his chances, and the 
other, a higher price, ft« tlcose sold the 
packer subject to post-mortem inspec
tion. 14r. Gebhard figures that on this 
market the difference as a rule would 
case of dairy cows, where the chance 
of loss ia gn^ater. the difforercce 
would be greater. This plan seems to 
nrveet with some approval from the lo
cal ('ommission firms and will prob
ably be adopted for the present at least. 
—Denver Record-Sfoekman.

Big Cattle Deal
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, June 22.— 

"Word reached Salt Lake City yesterday 
of the sale of a big herd of Utah cat
tle by M. K. Parsons to the Pioneer 
Cattle Company of Montana at flatter
ing prices. The steers are 2 and 3 
years old and the first consignment, 
consisting of thirty-five or forty car 
loads, was located at Marysvale, Utah, 
yesterday for Montana points. The 
balance of 150 or 160 or more cars 
will be loaded at Milford and Lund, on 
the Salt Lake route, the latter part of 
the week for shipment ' to Montana, 
where they will be held over two 
winters and then marketed. The herd 
le described as being particularly fine 
Twenty cars of young cattle were 
loaded at Marysvale yesterday for 
Bhipment to Colorado points.

The Southern Utah range has .«shown 
remarkable improvement in the last 
few years, ajul is now supplying mar
kets which formerly depended upon 
New Mexico and Texas.

for tne
bite ami wait for the siickei on the 
bank to bear from the pai-kei. We’ve 
been waiting and working a.nd wishing 
for a millennium or some other worry
less tiling, and 1 guess tliis }>ost- 
mortem busln '̂ss will do the' trick.”

Solving a Problem
The question o f selling live stock 

Bubject to post-mortem inspection coi>- 
tinues to agitate the live stock world, 
and as yet the packers and the stock

Post-Mortem Inspection
Here is how "P ill” Hartman of the 

St. Joseph Stock Yards Journal fiu e- 
tiously “sizes up” tlie present dispute 
over butcher cattle:

•‘There'll be nothing to It. Jule, If 
the britss collars of the meat trade 
win out in this figiit against the cow 
and heifer. We won’t have to worry 
about prices, nor waste any postage 
and pajK-r in corresTionding with com
mission men about the markets. All 
we will have to do is to load the stuff 
on thf cars, tag it to the packers and 
wait for returns, it is eliminating re
sponsibility frenn us. end that is what 
has been weighing us down and mak
ing us hump-shouldered, bald-headed 
and wrinkled. We won’t evc’n be called 
m»on ti- wonder what our bovine trilve 
Is worth; we c^n simply wander down 
thru lijo mcMdow to the dreamy banks 
of the river, drop the seductive bait 
into tile purling water and lazily wait 
—w'e can do two waits at onc'e— to wit: 
wait for the sucker in the water to

Packers Lose Little
Dr. A, I). Melvin. cbi*d of the bureau 

of animal industry, has issued some- 
figures c-n the packing tiouse insjs c- 
tlon of caltie foi llie ralendai y»-ar 
lidi6. when are commented on l\c the 
Drovers’ Telegram in a way which v»-ry 
olc‘arly shows the position ol the pai k«*r 
and that of the shipper wln-n it comes 
to the loss of dollars and cents by the 
application of this inspection.

“Total number of cattle inspected at 
United States plants in 1906 was 7,031,- 
662 head, of which 19,715 cviirc a.sses 
were condemned, including steers and 
cows, and foi all d1se;is<-s. That is a 
loss of .2fc3 of 1 per cent, or about one- 
third of 1 per cent.

“Estimating ttie animals slauglitered 
will average $50 in value the con
demned can assc-€! last yeai w<‘ie wcu lli 
$994.980, and the average loss oi the 
total number killed was 14 cents per 
heacL

**Now, take the shlj>per, wtiose sole 
working c-apUal may be tied up in 
twenty head of cattle which he brings 
to market. Two head are condemned, 
and instead of losing one-third of 1 
per cent he has lost 10 per i-*'nt. In
stead of losing 14 cents per head he has 
lost $50 per head.

"The shi|>per has no recourse. Hc> 
must stand the entire loss oc-c-asiom'd 
by the arbitrary rule of the packer.

"The packer has either two ways of 
Insuring himself against loss. He c-aii 
tax the w'hole live stock fraternity II 
cents a he.id. or h«- c-an raise the pric-e 
of beef to consumers.

“He hits raised llie  ̂price of beef to 
consumers this wee-k. and for years 
hits no iloubt been taking the 14 cents 
IHU' lu-ad also, yet he wajits to make 
the shipper pay it.

"Query: How imnh should ho take
from the price of cattle and how much 
add to the price ot beef td pay for the 
14 cents per head? Anybody knc»w ?”

^  -----------------------

Buying the Best Cattle
Plnoe the inception c»f the j>e»Hgreed 

cattle breeding industry in this coun
try the inlunction of the nH'st succ-ess- 
ful breeders^ to the beginners ha« 
been', “buy the best.’’ It has never 
changed. It will n-ever change. It
cannot be improved. It is a splendid 
example- of that cemdensation of lan
guage which pertains cmly to the 
axiom. It was put in rattier a dlffer- 
cuit way in a quotation from a sin-- 
cc ssful br«-eder in a rei cut issue. 
Then the statement was made by this 
breeder that his liest c'altle ha 1 been 
liis iliea|K*<5t in the long nin and the 
inferoiuc plain that it t>ays to buy the 
best Irrespc-c-tive of fu ic e. One would 
tbijik tliat this inference- ccailei harelly 
admit of mise e>nstruction, hut it has 
be-e-11 misintcT prelcd ami we have e-vl- 
eieiie e of the- fae-t in a state-menl freun 
a leaeit-i to this effect:

“ It is easy enough for rle h men to 
talk about buying tlie best, tint lu'w 
is a pool man to buy tlunisand-eiollar 
e ows and five- thousanel-dollar hulls?”

The-re is no way for a peior man to 
spe iiel so much money foi Ids cattlo 
w he-n starting his herd, but. historie-al- 
ly. tlie re is always more- than one 
way to kill a <-at, Ever> thing hr this 
world is re-la live. The-re never was -i 
“best ever" in eatfle or anvttnn.g else. 
The peiint made In the Injune-tion to 
"buy the l>e-st" merely is t-hat e-ve-ry 
nuin. w'her starting out to found a 
h«rd of pure-bred stock, shoulti. ac- 
cotdlng to his means, e one e-nlratc his 
reseuirees ariel his ene-rg'ie-s em a fe-w eif 
tlie- best anirtvals he can ri-ach, _ in
stead eif spre-aeling Ihe-rn out thin ove-r 
a large r number e>f medioe re or in- 
fe-rioi be-asts. That is tlie ttdng in a 
nutshell, and ft is strangi liidce-d that 
the' spirit of the axiomatic ilictnm e»f 
the succossful bn-e-de-i , so gn-atly 
hoiiore-d and so e-oiw lusive-l.v preive-d, 
should be misunderstood.— Hi«-eeit:r’H 
Gazette.

GcoH Rains Reported
AMARILLO, Te*xas. June 22.—A

Pp1»-nelid rain has falle-n here. The rain 
WHS general over tlie c-ounfry anei its 
benefit to crops can hareily Is- esti
mated. While wheat is (too far aleing 
te> be helfieel oats will be gre*all.v bene
fited. (Mhe-r field rreps. such as c-orii, 
kafir and milo, rec-eived just the helji 
m-e-ded and their c-omlilion after the rain 
will be very promising for a satisfac
tory crop.

HNE ranch property, For Sale as a Whole
I H  V O U  W A I N T  S O M E T M I I N O  O O O D  L O O K  I IN T O  T H I S

30,720 acres, about 20 miles iiortli of Biji Spring's, fine black sandy loam, 75 
per cent level; one six-room house, one and one-baJf story; one six-roorn bouse, one 
story; one three-room house; one two-room house; outbiiildini?s, etc.; fine water 
and tanks. You can j?row any kind of farm products; school house within 3 miles of 
house. Price $6.50 per acre; jî ood terms. See us about this.

11,300 acres, 20 miles north of Big Springs, fine black sandy loam, well fenced, 
^ood water; climate is fine. You can raise any kind of farm products. Price $6.50 
per acre; terms can be arranged. This is one of the finest little ranches in West 
Texas.

11,212 acres-—This property is located 12 miles northeast of Clifton; fine soil, 
black land; all this land is fenced, fine water, three i?ood tanks. There is all kinds 
of machinery on the ranch. There is 1,000 acres in cultivation. Price $12.50 per 
acre; one-third cash, balance to suit. This property is for sale exclusively by us.

B O B P V R O I V  L A I N D  C O M P A J N V
908'^ M A IN  STREET FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THN

Ladles’ Home Journal.

Sending truth after a He. It 1« an old 
maxim that "a lie will travel seven 
leagues while truth la getting its IxHits 
on,” and no doubt hundreds of thonAands 
of giKKi people read the unwarranUHl and 
malicious attack u|K>n Dr. R. V. IMerce 
and his "Favorite Prescription "published 
In the May (1004) nuuilier of the LadU-s* 
Home Journal, with its great black dis
play headings, who never saw the hum
ble, groveling retraction, with Its Incon
spicuous heading, published two months 
later. It w as Inildly charged In the sland
erous and lilMilous article that Dr. Pierce’s 
FavoriU' Prescription, for the cure of 
woman’s weaknesses and ailment«, con
tained alcohol and other harmful ingredi
ent«.^ IT. Pierce promptly brought suit 
against the publishers of the Ladies* 
Boine .lournai, for tl3Q0,(XX),(K) damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Uok, tha 
editor, maliciously published the article 
containing such false and defamatory 
matter w l^  the Intent of Injuring his 
bustneiUHrfurthermore, that no alcohol, or 
other fu rious, of habit-forming, drugs 
are, or w er  were, contained In his "Fa
vorite ¿rcigTiption that said medicine 

I native medicinal roots and 
no harmful ingredients what- 

kl that Mr. Bok’s malicious state- 
were wholly and absolulelv fal-*e.
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best- fads were alw oiwen in UieTnuTor 
tbe uciion in tJke Supreme Court. Hut the 
biisiiM-sh of I>r. Piorce was greatly InjurrfMty—- 
the tiublli-ailon of the IUh-Ious article wtin 
Its great display huaillngs. while humiredsof 
thousHiids who read th(> wickedly defaniatury 
aiTii-lc never saw the humble groveling re
traction, sot In sniall type aVd made as Iricon- 
apleuons as iiosslhle. The mattnr was, how- 
»'vt;r brought liefon- a jury in the Siiprenni 
Court of New York State which promptIv 
rt'iidernd a verdict in tlie lUKrtor’s favor. 
Thus Ids traducers raine to grief and Iht ir 
ba«o alaxiders were refuted.

ANOTHER FACTORY 
APPENDED TO LIST

Company Asks Charter to Mat- 

ufacture Tick Remedy

A factory for file mnmifacliire of a 
enide oil iirodiict, Muaraiilted to kill 
fi v»-r til k.s and other irisects whic'n in
fest I’attle will be st.irtf-d in tfil» city 
within a short time, employfrig at l/ie 
begiiitiiiiK ahout tlilrty men. tifficera 
of tin- (oinitaiiy were elected at H 
nieetifig Ttmrsday and the charier 
forwaidiil to Austin in the I'aim <if ttn* 
li)K«-et» ni Ilisinfei taut « ’ompany, with 
capital stock of $50.000.

i-'ort Worth will be the principal 
'Tead<iliarteis of tne eompatiy, and tho 
two phints, which are located at Kaii- 
sa.s City und Kt. Joseph, Mo., will 
probafdy be cnusolidated with the 
plant til be built in this c-ity. OfflceiH 
elected were: J. P. Mei’arty, presi.lent, 
Flc-ydada. Texas; W. K. Whi-riek, vice 
preHident, ,St. Joseph, Mo.; Mis.s t ’arrie 
L i Mar. set relary and treasurer, Kan- 
s;is <Mty; l'''rank Warrick, Ke'M-ral nian- 
ii?.':* r. f ’latt Ciiunly, Mo.; Judge G. K, 
Hell, attornr-y. I-’ort Worth Th< of
ficers ami %  T, D. Andrews of Fort 
worth ifirnpiSse the lK»ard of dlrertiirs.

President MI-Garty will move to h’ort 
"Worth a--̂ will Miss f ’airle IrfiMar, «ex»- 
let.'iry and treasurer of (he- i-ompnny.

It is expeetoil the factory will em
ploy a.hout 200 fieople in a short time.

Proiiuct of the plant will be called 
Oermifuine, and will kill ticks, and 
slerllize the eggs, accomplishing this 
work instantly without injuring tho 
hair of the cattle. Other disinfectants 
will also be manufactured by the Com
pany.

Growth at Dalhart 
DALHART. Texas, June 22.—Pnr A 

“ live one” Dalhart Is second to none. 
Nothing goes to indicate a “boom” 
town, but ju.«rt a eix-year-old metro
politan city of 4,500 population, wtilch 
will easily double in a few months.

Plans aiul specificationB for the lo
cal shop« of the Rock Island ggid an 
eight-stall addition to the round housa 
whieh is at present a ■ixteen-stall 
structure ,and an extenetve yard, are 
in the hands of Master Mechanic Far
mer, and v l̂ll be pushed to compktlda 
ag rapidly as possible.
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Cattlemen Who Come and Go
Stock Doing Weil

Frarik Corn, the Hlockman of Rear 
Cienk, Tarrant county, waa on the 
yanJs aftrr an ahHence of Home time. 
“Thiiiif.s are î oirî c all ri«tit out in 
our ner.k of the woo<lrt,” aai'l iie. “(Jraa.s 
Ih koo<) and stork i.s {(ettlmc iloriK well. 
Up in Palo Pinto county, where I tiavo 
Interost.s, they have hail Iota of rain, 
an<l KruHH and caftl*' ore In line shape. 
I don't crop rnucli, hut 1 had in lOU 
arre.H in oats, but the yield woh not 
good—.somelhiriK lik*» twenty hii.HhelH 
to the acre. I am .still nirinini; .steern 
on <r;ii».s, and they ire <<’ttiriK well 
aioni; in fle.«n S')!!] some a while
l>iirk. but still have a fair lot on 
tianJ '

Cattle Sold Well
fa  plain T. ICmhrey doeH riot live In 

Texas hut h<* ha.s the Texas InterentH 
at heart, for he ha.s (villle iritori'iHts 
in the stale. H i says (hat lie .shipoed 
thru commi.s.sion men here to the Kan- 
flUH I'ify markd from Aledo, Piiker 
county, KrasH rattle, toi>(Hid off with 
rak>‘, ,jiid tlwy averanod l.T/'i pounds. 
They sold for K» 1̂» per hundredwinht. 
whit h i.s a gotiil prlre for that sort of 
cattle ii(* only wishe.s In* had had 
more t)f the sinie kin.i tin han I when 
tiers»» w'*r»i sohl n’t*xas stuff is rnakiiiif 
a lM*ff«T showini? all the tlitn», as the 
iinpmvemeril in takiiiK rare of and 
i<*ediriK them imjirovt'S.’*

Good Feed Crops
A. Nusshaurner came in from Ihe 

tvest, looking hrown aritj iiard, evi
dently dm* to the .sunshine of the w**sf- 
C-rn ranges. He h.is "nl.s h»>m»' in Dnlla.s, 
Vul, lias rattle inter*>sl.s tint in Nolan 
county n.»ar Sweotwat»'r. "There h.is 
•been »»nough rain out in the Sw(*et- 
waler country (»* kr«*p thing.s growing, 
but nothing I'xira, aM it se»>m.s to h:iv«i 
be«»n ihiwn h»*re,’‘ .said h«i, "and p»»oph) 
out th«*re are not hollering for it to 
stop yet. (tiass is good .ind cattle 
doing fairly wolT h’eed crojis seem t»» 
be gr»*wing in pr»“lty good shap«* a.s
iar
for

I c»>uld see, and tho prospect 
yiehl this y»*ar are good."

Colonel Poole's Oog 
f'oUmel ('. (!*.. PooU*, the well-known 

Tepr»>sentnllvo of The Stockman-Jour
nal, who prohahly knows more stork- 
men tiy their fares ami rulls them by 
their flr.si natm's than any man on the 
roiul, wu« a pUMsaiit caller at head;, 
quarters. He reiMtrts that he covered 
a larg«» iiart of Tt^xas on ht.s last trip
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•••••• •
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• •
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wesí and 
‘tied to

(hat it is dry and rain is 
neefied to put the rnriges In good rx>n- 
ditiim. {^»ftle are »loing very we'l and 
grass Is fairly gm»d, hut rain must 
come or trouble will l»o on ha*‘d for 
the stockman who has an over.sto<'ked 
place, ( ’olonel Poohi askerl that the 
earnest thanks of hims^df amJ dog 
.should he returned to the kind »-attle- 
naiM wii») f«iun<i tlie dog He said that 
lie would not los<* that dog for the best 
maverick in TeXris.

Topped the Market
R. M. Rogiirs of I'ulia. Swisher ctiun- 

ty, is a cowriiari in tliat .section. fla 
reports pretty go»xl state of affairs up 
th»;re, altlio it ha.s been s»mie dry Mr. 
Rogers sind tliat ho ha»l shippcl two 
•iars of —sto«>rs—to Kansas (Mty
Ihru onti of the big csimmissioii lious»*s 
liere. One of the cars averaged l.fO!) 
pounds to (he .stoer and .s»>ld for $0.2."» 
lH*r hniidr<Ml\ve.ighl, the htgliesl price 
<*ver paid on that market for Texas 
steers fnmi the grass. 'I'his, he said, 
showed wh.it T*‘xas gni.ss and fsMid 
wouM do. ind ho was sun* thit in the 
futnr»? Texas wouM take her [ilai'o 
aloiigsitie tlio best in the business. 
Tulla, h<* H.iid, ivii.s getting to be a 
M'giilar summer re.sorl. now that the 
railr«*a»ls li.id isikfsi tli»‘ir trains into 
the soliHido.”

C o lu m b ia  H a y  B a le rs
W ill bale from three to four times 
as fast ^  yourjiorse press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
ireared thruout. No danger to life, 
limb or press.
Send for catalogue and prices.

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CÔ
1711 Calhoun St. Go neral Agents. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Gr.'iss Is Good
f^iptain .Jack I...irry was in fnmi his 

homo in Hill.shoro .and was h.iving a 
good time looking on at th« efforts of 
others the.se hot »lays to do business 
while he was ke»,‘pirig cool In a cairn, 
dehlKT’afe way without haste or exer
tion out of the ordinary. “Things are 
going on just a.s they should now," 
snid li*v "The rain that worried the 
farming part of (he roTiimunity lias 
«•eased and tlie sun is showing his face 
and crops are g»^ttmg in ahap«», altho 
weeil.s and gra.ss wer<* in tbe as»;eri- 
fh T ic .V  until this change. There is not 
much doing In slo«‘k just now and they 
are rather H<‘.a.rce. hut wh.it grass is to 
be had is good and getting butter alt 
the time.”

Handles Steer Cattle
There are many young men in the 

stock business now who are taking a 
big interest in Improving cattle and 
other .stock ami the West Texas por-
I m>i i  of the state hius its share,__W.

"Di'lhere hv»>s ITt Merkel, but h.is his 
ranch north of Askuta, which Is on tho 
line of Nolan ami Fisher counties, .some 
twelve or flftrsMi miles from Merkel. 
“ I rent my |>asture," said Mr. Denieix», 
"and work with st»ier »laltle .iltogether, 
not having any stm’kers of any account 
The «‘ountry irouml Merkel ts in very 
g<M>d fix and the nro»i>e4‘,ts for a goo«l 
y»‘ar are admirable. There will he 
plenty of feed .stiiff.s .and bicsides the 
gr:i.sM will be good. Cattle are fat now 
■iritl are improving all th«» tune. I have 
Just letiirne»! from K.stellirŵ . in the 
Psnhandle, where I have lH»en for a 
week or more. It was dry ten day.s ago, 
but rain has fallen and grass Is c<>m- 
ing f;w»t. Cattle are looking pretty 
well. Cotton wa.s just coming up last 
night a week ago when I arrived there. 
There is no corn, but plenty of kaffir 
an»l niilo maixe. Sorghum, too, is a 
standby " , .

Commission Men Angle
Weary with the in«'eiisant turmoil of 

the i->to»'k Yards, .several young geritlc- 
meii \^io are employed more or less in 
the business sround tho big live stock 
exchange, concludesl that they would 
take a rs'st for a d.iy ind go fishing. 
Heatied by Paul Sleiren. and iccoin- 
paiiicd by a v'o»)l keg «>f lieer they gath
ered In their hooks and rods and 
ambled out to the cl.assic shades of the 
West kVrk of tho Trinity. Their hopi's 
w»>re high aaid thoir .splrit.s fresh as 
they fixed their tackle and made ready 
to land the f«**tive cat and elusive bass. 
After hard fishing for lu»urs and a 
cautious application to the keg. the re
sult was AO muddled that they con- 
cludt'd th« West l''*ork was loo muddy 
for fish anyway, so they found a tone 
flsherm.an, who had a fine string of 
channel c.at, and with a silver tiook, 
landeil .seventeen pounds of his fish 
inside of a minute. Their mnds at ease 
as to fl-sh, they journeyed homeward, 
keeping time to that old. old time., so 
familiar to all fishermen, "The irtshier- 
man's Luck." Paul Sl«ir«n says they 
hud a fine ttme and in many tnctderits 
It remindad him of his old home—San 
Antonio and the Sunday fishing trips 
that arc made along the historic hanks 
of the San Antonio river.

A Dairy Sv^ggestion
CaptaJn J. B. Mitchell has had large 

experience with dair)’ cattle, haring at
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WILL

THOOSAJ^'^^

COOL COLORADO •> • j

WILL YOU BL ANONC THIN 7 
IF  N O T ---------------------------------------- W HY NOT?

NOW S  THE TIME TO PLAN!
IMM rrovn  W ITH YOUR FRIENDS! 

A.A.GLIS50N. g .p .a . PORT WORTH. TO A S .

P E C I A L  P A T E

K^i
T íd N(Dirf(D)ikç, 

Ynrgiinina 
B ñ é  RetiiDírini

Account JA M E S T O W N  T R I -C E N T E N N IA L  E X P O S IT IO N

C LA S S  A ......................$ 5 3 . 6 0  C LA S S  c  ....................... $ 6 8 . 6 0
C LA S S  B ......................$ 4 8 . 9 5  C LA S S  o  ....................... $ 5 7 . 2 0
For information regarding selling dates, limits, etc,, call on or ad

dress T . T . Mc Do n a l d , C. P. & T . a ., 9O6 Main Street.

one time in Travis county owned and 
managed a large farm with a very eic- 
tonsive dairy outfit. In fact he is con
sidered .wmething of an authority on 
»lueations of this .»iort. Speaking along 
Une.s connected with this .subject. Cap- 
lain Mitchell .said to the reporter; ‘T 
have given the subject of dairying 
much thought recently, with the view 
to th»' poaslhitltieH of Port Worth as 
the center of the industry in the state, 
and h.ave come to the conclusion that 
our city .tnd tho stock yards is the
place for its location. In connection 
with the auditorium building which 
I.s being built by the stock yards peo

ple, it would be a good idea I think 
to add a refrigerating: department in 
which experiments of all kinds in dairy 
products can be made, which will tend 
to help the producer, by furnishing 
him facts that will benefit his business 
when applied to hi.s dairy. It wilt 
also create a demand locally for dairy 

j products. Port Worth is destined in 
I the future to become the active center 
J of not alone the slaughtering of ani

mals. but also of the dairy, poultry 
and incident industries, and it seems
to me that we should move to make it 
the scientific and experimental center 
also." ,

I
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BY J. O. TERREILL. San Antonio.
I  have lived in Texas all my life, 

and I have been identified with cattle 
Interests since my en-rliest recollection. 
1 have lived in North Texas and in 
South Texas. I have bred ordinary 
cattie and Shorthorns, and for nearly 
twenty years have bt'en brecdinfr Jer
seys, and now have nearly five hun
dred registered Jerseys. It is my judg
ment that the fever tick d.unages me 
about $100 per year in one way and 
benefits me not a little in another. The 
benefits, however, while actual are not 

.j)leasing, l>ecause they arise from the 
tact Uiat northern competition being 
curtailed, the demajid for our stock is 
eonsequently greater, ;ind I would pre
fer that competition be not restricted 
because 1 feel a natural pride in cH>m- 
peting with the world.

Now let me give you a few facts 
upon the tick fever issue:

—Cattle raised under normal 
conditions south of the fever line 
never have the fever unless they have 
it soon after biith. and do not then 
Buffer the slightest damage. By nor- 
suicl conditions, 1 mean raised in eon- 
taet with other cattle. Sometimes when 
a cow is raised in Texas on a city lot, 
and at maturity is placed for tlie first 
time in a pa.sture with other cattle, she 
will die of tick fever. One or two 
Btock farms in Texas a few years since 
by a great effort annihilated all the

rae Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

F R E E
W Kat beauty is more desirable than an 
exquisite complexion and elegant jewels. 
An opportunity for every women 
to obtain both, for a himtcd time only.

T h e directions and recuse for ob
taining a faultless complexion is the secret 
long guarded by dve master minds of the
O R IE N T A U S  and G R E E K S .

This we obtained after years of 
work and at ^ ea t expense. It  is the 
method used by the fairest and most 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed thek" dehght 
m d sañsíaction.

This secret is easily understood and 
àmpie to follow and it will save you the 
expense of OBeams, cosmetics, bUacJjcs 
aod forever give you a beautiful com
plexion and free your skin from pimples, 
bad color blackheads, etc. It alone is 
worth to you many times the p ^ e  we 
aik you to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of latest design.
We W» ly. liw at one m l

cost

Tbe h wUi eveiy rina

k M a gettiBDe me cut cSaiDOod 
daf cá spjsklñg biiliiaiKy absoicSe- 
if  fnaranteed, very dainty, ' tbaped 
Eka a Balctwr wirfi Tiffany aeCting 
stf \2Kl  «bell, at your local
pavelar «  would oo«t considerable more 
4mb $2í X). Nubes itfU oi rinf.

Wu mad yoB tbis beaiitfful com- 
jpleadoa lecipa free wbea yoor orda b 
SBoeimd (or ling siee roadwdoo <tia-
gW B̂ wrewidi and$2.00in money order,
0UaagM or bffb. Get your order in 
bc^ac our aupply ■ eshaiMtod.

iiá i offer B made'for^a lunited 
Ihw only as a means of advetbaing 
andiiarodudng our goods.

Sacd to-oay before tbis opportanity 
ii (otfoUea.

T. C. MOSELEY
SlEaai 2Vd.Stae^ NmYrnCtOty
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ticks on the farms, but they soon dis
covered that their young cattle raised 
under such conditions would lake fever 
if removed to other pastures, and they 
have taken special pains to get the lick 
again up<m their farms, .so that their 
cattle could become immune 
calves.

Second—Cattle * raised in the 
in city lots and on farms free 
ticks will occasionally contract 
when mixed with other cattle, and m.i- 
ture cattle, or fat cattle brought from 
the northern states ;uk1 mixed with 
southern cattle will certainly do so, and 
a large majority of them will »lie. It 
Is claimed that if these cattle are In- 
otulaled when they are brought south 
tliat most of the young ones will re
tí \i>r, but this doctrine is still in the 
e.\}»erimental stage. We do not think 
it is claimed the inoculation will save 
grown cattle or h.ivc .iny particular 
effect on them. 1 think it is safe to 
say that 90 x>er cent of can '« '  2„years 
oUi or over brought to 'I'exas from tiie 
north will promiitly ilie.

Third—If southern cal tit' • iiUVstctl 
with licks are shippctl noihh of liie 
fever line am! mixed with northern 
eat lie, the soutliern cattle will remain 
in perfect healtli, but the norlhern cat 
tle coming in contact with them will 
probably become infected with licks 
and die from the fever.

Fourth—By having a southern ani
mal freed from ticks and so tlcciareti 
by an inspector they can Ik' sliippctl 
north aiul mixed with nortliern cattle 
w'lllmnt enilangering them.

I'ifUi—An animal brought here from 
the noitn will probably have fever ont'c 
ami once only. After recovery it 1s 
just as hoallliy and as thoridy imniuno 
as one native Ikmii. 1 am aware lliat 
this proposition has bt'cn controvertotl, 
but 1 am sure that it is.coirect, I 
have broii.srht probabl.v as many cattle 
from the north tt> the south as any liv
ing man. anti 1 have never known of 
one having the fever twice.

Sixth—How docs (he lick inflict 
damage on southern cattle? It is in 
this way: In the warmer .sea.son tit Us
will generally fasten upon ihein, usual
ly nix.ut the rear of the utider, tni the 
neck and almut the root of the tail. 
If suffi. led to remain tlie animal will 
become rctluced in flesh, because tln-y 
are sinking its blooil. Abmit three 
limes a year we gather our cattle that 
appeal’ to have ticks upon thian. and 
a. negro takes .i paint brush anil .some 
crude cotton seed oil, and rubs the t»i! 
over the ticks. He can easily oil sixty 
cattle in sixty minutes. 'Phi'y aro 
turned loose and given no further at
tention for several months, when tlie 
operation is rep<'ated. The cost of the 
oil does not exceotl 2 cents fK'r cow, 
and that is all there is to the tick 
question with us.

Seventh—Most of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Intlian Territory, Arkansas. M ississipiti, 
Alabama, fleorgia. Smith Tarolina ami 
Florida are south of the fever line, 
and the line ajipears to be pretty clear
ly defined. Cows from Tupelo, Miss., 
I have found, will not take it, wlnle 
cattle forty miles north of Tupi'Io dictl 
promi)tly. Calves very thin in flesh 
are practically safe if brought from 
anyw'here and mixed with southern 
cattle promptly upon arrival. I prefer 
bringing them about the time grass be
gins to appear in the spring.

Eighth—Now, summing uji tlie above, 
you will see that it is the norlhern 
cow and not áhe southern cow that 
suffers from the fever, and that tlw* 
.southern-raised animal can go any
where and remain in perfet t lieultli. 
When you further remember lh.it 
tuberculosis is practically unknown in 
the south and occasionally prevalent 
in the north, I think you will agree 
with me that the advantage on tlie 
whole is really with the southern 
breeder.

Purchased Five Buffaloes
DAEHART, Texas. June 22.—Five 

buffaloes for W. J. Itlair's park were 
received Tuesday .and were taken out 
to his ranch. The buffaloes were from 
the famous Goodnight herd and are 
full blood heifers, one two-year-old and 
four yearlings. The male buffalo will 
not be shipped until next spring.

Besides the buffaloes, Mr. Blair now 
has several deer, coyotes, two lobo 
wolves, and has bought two Persian 
sheep from Mr. Goodnight. These 
sheep .axe said to be* strange looking 
creatures ,their principal claim for dls- 
finction being the tail, which is an 
immense chunk of fat. In their native 
home, Persia, these tails sometimes 
reach such a size that it Is neeessnry 
to attach a two-wheeled wagon to the 
rear of the animal to support this 
member. Mr. Blair is in the market 
for animals of every description for 
the park and is trying to secure a pair 
of anteIo£>es for his next addltiofk

JACKS FOR SALE
k m, ,mi ■ I II —

I keep on hand at all times a >::oQd stock of Jacks, 
.*> to () years old, 14Vi! to IG hands, standard measure; 
prices the lowest. Address TUCK H ILL, care Cooke 
& Simmons, Fort Worth, Texas.

MILE TRACK TO 
^ BE BUILT HERE

RACE MEET AT 
MINERAL WELLS

Necessary to Secure the Best 

Horses for Big Event

New Mile Track Ready for 

Cominfç Events

FOR A  F IVE -YE AR  LEASE HORSES START JULY 15

Fort Worth Fair Association to Re

new Rights to Driving Park
t*

for Big Racing Meets

Fort Worth’s Driving Glidi im iiv one 
of tlie l>est and tasiesl Inilt-nnh- traikN 
in the fiuinliy. Advaiit.tgeously li>- 
catetl in tlie Trinity ri\ii hotloms, inl- 
joining the eity, this ti-jiik 1ms eanwil 
the lavi»rab<‘ eomments <d visitors. 1-tiit 
it has tlu‘ i.ital tlel»*ft of lat k ol sl/.t'. 
The half-mile trat k for i.ne events vi 
any im)>oitanie is liopelesslj t.ul ef 
dale.

The tratk is flit' propt-rly td tin' b’ort 
Wortli Driving Flub .uni has bticii 
lea.s<‘d by the Fort Worth l*'aii Asso- 
eialioii ftir a term <*f thre«' yi>;iis, «(at- 
ing from last year, for the purpoHt- ol 
holding an annual rati- nneting. 11 
prest-nt plaii.s matei iali}* ’̂. tin- latte i 
organization will renew the baso for 
an .'iiiilitional term- of fivi years anil 
iminetllalely taJu- steps to enlarge tJie 
rati’ tratk to the .staiulard length of 
oiu' mile. I

Sirffieient lantl is available noith of 
ami ailjoining tlU' jiark to make the 
desiretl enlargement. 'I'lie plans now 
ret eiving i onsitleraf ion of the F.tii As- 
soeiation eall for the new mde tratk 
to f’iieirtle the pri’sent balf-inil»> tratk. 
To carry out ibis plan, tin granilslantl 
must be removed tc> a pidiit stivoral 
liundivd feet west of its piesi id lo< a- 
titni.

Wh*’n the present track was bnilt its 
promoters tlltl not have In minil the 
htdding of a rae<* meeting. 11 w.is tniilt 
solely for use as a gi'iitb man’s driving 
park. V ’ ith the admission I'f h'ort 
W'orth to the Texas raeiiig eln uit, the 
Imjioi tanee of a mile traek to set ure 
a better ela.ss of horses for the fall 
nn-eiing is apparent, (iwners of valu
able thorobietls do not care to raee 
them on a small traek, as the danger 
of injury to horsi’s gtdng at full spied 
is greatly increased on the necissariiy 
abrupt turn of a hulf-mik* race course. 
Many of the b«*st horses preiient at last 
fall’s meeting did not face tiic slarler 
on this ateoiint.

It i.s doubtful whether the new track 
can be eomfdeted in lime for the earn
ing mei'llng this fall, hiif the Ihalr A b- 
soeiation will iiend ev^'ry effort to that 
entl, If it Is dei'ided to attemiit the 
feat.

The success of the Inifl.al mer’llng 
last fall was such as to imwire a 
larger and better me« ting for ensuing 
years, and the mile track, even If it 
does not b «om e a rert.ainty this fall, 
is assured for the 190H mf*et.

Arrangements Also Being Made for 

Fall Events Preceding B̂ g 

Fort Wor’th Meet

"Mlni'ral Wt'lls’ first race moot will 
opt n July Jf), ’ sail! Mayor 1\ O. lligh- 
sniitb of the health ristn’t town Sat
in ilay. “ami it will tie a hummer. Work 
tin our in AN mil« -track Is nt»w progieas- 
Ing rapiilly anil when It ia fini.sheii race 
hiMM<> linn uMsiiie ti.N th.il it will lio 
one of til»' last«‘st in the houUi. the 
only lietlei hack Ining at H«»t Si>iings, 
Ark."

'I’lu« m*w tratk at Minetal Wells is 
being tnjiit atnuil a mile south of the 
t ily and is rt'ai In-tl by tiie lino of 1ht‘ 
Mlneial W*'lls lOlet trie System, whb h 
will is* In opi'ration by th« time <>f the 
tin’ct. 'Phe truck Is urnler the t«>ntr«»l 
• I f  tlu> Miin'ial Wells Fair ami Kactrig 
Assoc iution, whic h Is eapitall'/ed at 

Th«' track will I»«' a mile In 
b'ligUi and will t>« inaile wide «’iiough 
(or the tilggest rai«*s A fine grand 
stand rapatile «<f seating 5,000 prKijrkC 
is tn ing eict t«*tl“uml will be ready by 
July 15.

Directors of the «associatlon are H. 
M. ( ’obinan, W. H. Boykin, P'raidc 
Ritlumls, .lini Murphy and l'\ C. Higli- 
ninith. 'Pin' officers are W. H. Boykin, 
jiresidiiil; II. W. « ’obniaii. vie« pr«'sj- 
«b-nt; l'’rank Bit hauls, senretary.

Di. Murfihy, a w«-II known Inirse- 
nian of llast a, has b« « ti secured xa 
manager ol the traek ainl he will lirii«^ 
a 1.11ge string of htirses with him,

B« sides the opening rn«*et in JuljK 
th«' asstM-iation will probably have a 
rare meet In the fall In the Texas t ir- 
eull, firobatdy just t»r*'t «’ding the Fort 
Wtirtii ni<« t. ’The .lul.v rn' «‘t will last 
1« ri days and the fall m« et probably 
tbu same.

Runnels County Conditions 
Sterling P. Clark retiirrie’d from his 

Bumieb county ranch, where he hatl 
tK'eii looking afl»T ins hors«' stock. "I 
f«)und that se«!tion of the state in ex
cellent condition,” said Capt. Clark, 
“and cattle and horse stock are doing 
us well as could be expected. Grass 
is fine and grr»wing to beat tKs bajid. 
Plenty of rain has fallen and l*he sea
son in tiie ground will carry the crops 
a long way towar«le perfection. Cotton 
Is some backward, but the stand 1« fair 
and it is gixiwing ra.fildly under Hie 
warm Influence of the sun. Corn an«l 
Kaffir and mllo maize and sorghum 
ere doing well. My horse stock Is In 
exe«*ll«*nt exmdltlon. My stock on my 
home place In this county are getting 
on fln«dy and are good for another 
exhibit right now.”

Sim plest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the prevcofion of

SO DOSE T0 MEAtURff. SO UQtilO TO SPILL. SO STRIS6 TO ROT.
Jatt ■ liltl« plU to bc piaead ander .ibe akio ot ihe aafmal hy ■ «iacl« tkratt of rhe 

faattiMicot. enimof mtford to Iti yomr eattU dis ot btacktsg whsn a tsw 
àcìkuM Mpsnt om BUuklsgoidt wiU saps Ihsm. Wriie for circular.

D A V I S  Sk e O M F > A N V
NOMB ometa amo uraoNAToaiBO. obtnoit, miom.

M 0 n C S ^ r «r  •  ttaüaa Pm  « •  wU («V* to oarr otarkaMUi aa lajootw froo iHUI 
kis àmk omrtäam of MX) Tonaaolioii»
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May Turn to Hog*
“ I have been a farmer for year*, but 

«old out In Shackelford couiify, and 
moved to Abelinc io educate my rhil- 
dren, and am now on my way to (ira- 
bam to look over thin*:»- My childr<!n 
are ill thrown and I do not «ee the ne<'- 
ejiHity of tryinii to di*r the earth in 
my old aure. I <Jt> not. know exactly 
what line I will take, hut tnayhe h'û H. 
A h you --say. the hotf IniHineHH near thi« 
town ou>fht to t>e a. *?ood one. I have 
not decided yet. I think a man. after 
h»j haH raised a fnrnlly and xecn them 
(Crow up around him aritj marry, .slio l̂ti 
take 1. rest If he c.ui. Th* West i.s 
lookiritc all riicht. and cropr, will do 
well .Shack^dford 1» or rather was a 
fCmid cow country, altho < onsidered 
very dry for .some re;is »n.'

From the Free 
Sewell roHidoM 
Zandt, and has 
at WIIIm rolrit«.

State
In the county 
hi.M letter.H de- 
Whlle In Port

T .  r .
of \ Í. n 
Uvei f d
\\'orlh the pant week he .said:

"We have about rx-.ivererl from i he 
*:reat .hIoiiii, and every thInK Ih rn •viic; 
nlon” nicidy. Poitou very h.ackwaid 
ami h idly In the nr'i.!s. Corn i.s v.*ry 
içr-oil, I'Yiiit I.s ilrrioet i failure Irini 
loia*oeM are al.so lost. lil.s I.s on le • 
crunt of tha excessive moisture whé*h 
( ei .si«d them to r >t *in the (crounil. (kit
tle ;ire .scarce. No p.islurjife to -speiU 
of. t.'rasH is *.:ood wtu re there is :iry. 
Cnlfk irM of v'ry »cood iiu illty 'IMi.'re 
a *e r><i hoe.H to spe lU In nitr linme- 
di.ile section. I Iiroii¿:¡ii in a loail of 
cows I ml calves."

Th« Indian Territory
f'afil.ilri ( i. It. MctJla.s.son camo in 

from I T . hiokiruç fr<‘sli and fit.
•'ll IS -ill rl*chi now, but we havf? had 
some so-ikin(c weal lier." ;viid he, "up to 
a we#d< i<o. tjotfon ha.s Ims»!! rc- 
pl.infed two or three tirne.s Much of 
|f is pla'.iied in the’ hoMmn lands and 
wa.H ciu<ht in the overfhivv, lOarly 
c.i.rn Is very >;ood, hut late corn is 
badly in Mie kcr'is-̂  and \v(*eds Pittle 
are doituc well and (ci''t-‘̂ s is v *ry iC'Sid. 
There I.s kif.s of hot tom land and in tiie 
little open »{hi-les and nooks h.iy is 
tuail V The <»ld Indian settlers will eut 
hay in a little o|tenin((, not wider th-vn 
tins exiâiaïuçe huilduuc, .and Cure it foi 
tlieir hor.iea. Tlmre are not many ho«- 
III Urtht now. Ihey all h-ivin« been 
biouiclit to iii-irket."

IP with 
te.n the

Plenty of Rain
S P. nurns of HI mket was 

n load of cow.s and cilve.s to 
I'Cirket. Me said

"lliid plenty of rain and the.s*»*k 
fiiri'iin« tnterrst.s our our way ere m 
pret*y «ood shai>e, :ui f ir  as «r i» ', ami 
v t  ter lire concerned. Pottoii Is hi ihin« 
wcdl and the fanners ire fist «eilliu: 
It o it of tho Kra.ss < .r i.ss Is backward. 
I'M ir «  to the dry .<pell earlier in tilt 
year and tlio ('old w»'athcr. Porn is a 
tot (I failure, owlti2 to the hot wimls 
that hurnevl the corn just as U w.as in 
t.assel. so you c.iii nnderstan I what 
chai ce It had to bold up Its head un- 
d'*r the citcumstances .Ml feed stuff-i 
will h(* short. (latH are about the on*y 
t!i"i< that h.iH mule thus far. 
rre in very «ood shapo. t^it'h' 
h'.«her out on the form than they 
h»‘rc.” *

ill •
are
are

very

Crops-' Aro Lato
• From Comanche county, Okla.. camo 
Ben C'loer of Faxon, a stock farmer and 
lover of stock breeding. Inoonveisa- 
ti *n with a repreHentelive of this pit* 
inr Mr, ('loer sold:

"I live rl«tit alons.slde of the Hi« 
ra.'^ture that the «overnnieiit ha« lust 
aloni finished cuttliur up and .selhn« 
out. to farmers, and would-be farmors. 
All crops are very backward. Indeed, 
nvore than has heoii tho cii.s«* for a 
Ion« serie.s of years P>xrmln«, c.Htle 
ralKin« .ind horse and mule breedin« 
nio the Intentions of the men who rol
li, w the plow in o«r sesdion, and It Is 

«ood country for these Hues
but cotton, altho

t'*orn 
late and

TO CATTLEMEN
I have buyers for 3 AND 4- 
TBAR-OLD ¿»TKBRH. List your 
stuff with ma.

R4inches for mUc. all slacks and 
locations.

H U N T
Land and Live Stock Broker, 
Hoxie Bldg., Port Worth. . P. U. 
Box 73.

Cattle Aro Scarce
\V. T. WilHon, from near Aub'fy, T  

I on ( n county, is f .'.ming aiul stick 
raisin« .and sis'ctilarin.^ also. W-ilIe ,it 
Hie IccaT market the |k,hI week '.vith a 
l•>ad of mixed cattle and hô i; i. : Îr 
\''ihon expre.sHCd hhn.''Clf as follew.s’

"1 live about seven roiles from Pilot 
Point, and that puts us in the iiortii- 
e iHt er rner of Denton county. <'>nr 
sc«'ii( 1« is «iv<‘ri over amiosi entirely U» 
farm n« and stock raisin«. C a fe  ;ne 
scftree, hut In fairly « o<mI conditio.i, hut 
coiioM is very buckwi r:l ineed. (ini.-t.s 
Is «(«od. There are a «ood many lio«.s 
in CUI section and tlie farnier.s aiv pa> - 
h.< inor«* and more atNntion to ilicoi, 
H(»n cs and iiiuies are .'. Iso «iveii inucli 
r.iP'i lion and as ours i.: a natural s,m( k 
(C'Urilry they .are tine iinirnals, where 
they have tieen proju • ly bred. Tm c' 
Ciiiditioii with US Is «.od on an aver
age. 1’here is very III He p:ustu”e h fi.
I iM.it i.s Kood and iheio is :i good crop 
,>f iMMTies. I hrou;;hl in ,i load i f  
.'ii>;i(l cattle and ho<s,”

Thin Rind Hogs
The swine hu-sines.s certainly is a 

piyinif one when «iveii the proper at
tention, that, is what I leo. Duiu-ee itiirik.s 
oiiyu.av. "You know rii.v p i«» I told 
you ihout? Well, I still have thirly- 
five head of the pl«H at home and they 
ar» .ill ‘thin rind' at that. One of
the sows tiiat had thirteen at a litter. 
sHII has twelve of the.se following her. 
end tlu'y woIk Ii twenty-five pounds 
.itiiece. I have sold and delivered ei«ht 
(,f the i)i«s which accounts for forty- 
lhre«‘ of the ori«itml hutu-h that five 
sows t>rou«ht me, which would make 
ten d**ud and most of them drowned
when we had the hi« rain and they
were little fellows^ I «ot $r»M.0() for a 
set of four, three s«*w pi«s and a hoar 
and sold two .sets of them, niakiti«
one hundred dollars for the ei«ht pi«». 
I have .sold, hut not delivered, a couple 
more for jrai 00 and expect to .sell more 
of them. The two lots delivered were 
to parties who live oiit» in Plainview, 
up in the Paiiliaiidle. and the other in 
Unckwall. I have not advertised yet 
either, hut will wlien iny stock io- 
cr(*is«*H in luimher so that 1 can inako 
Rood.”

Crops Are Backward
Cl !•’. Newberry, who resides In Fan

nin County and mails his letter.  ̂ at 
Honey drove, was in lookin« around 
the exchan«e. "We are In rather a 
l>ad way up our way," said he. "for 
we have had a series of heavy rains 
and the cold, damp weather has played 
to« with the cotton and corn both, 
CNitton is in (he «mss badly, but our 
farmers are workln« hard to eliminate 
it. and if tho weather stay.s propitious 
they will succeed. Corn is mighty light 
and Is now' ta>»selin«. when it is not 
much over waist high. It won’t make 
any thing much. Oats made probably 
twenty bushels to the acre. Grass Is 
good, of course, and there are no ticks 
this year; dmivned out, I presume. 
Cattle are doing fine. There Is ni»t 
much fruit. Altogether ^ve have hit 
it bad this year so far, hut still old 
Fannin will pull thru, for there is 
never any telling what cotton is g' îng 
to do until frost falls."

Corn kooks Well 
A. Smith, of Elk City. O.

NEW GUARANTEED 
UPRIGHT PIANOS

Terms $6 monthly and uow'ards at no advance in 
Pianos and Organs everywhere. Before buying a 
catalog No. 180. The NEEDHAM ORGAN is the best 
world. Catalog No. 181.
41 YEARS IN TEXAS. ONE PRICE. THE OLD RELIABLE

price. We 
Piano write 
reed organ in

sell
for
the

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS., Dailas
Largest Piano House in the Southwest. Stores in Galveston, Houston, 

Dallas, San Antonio, Austin, Waco,
in Galveston, 
El Paso.

m

Rountree Sanitarium
Opium aiiil whisky addiction cured without any pain 
or suffering. No restriction. Patient allowed his ac
customed stimulant, s îven any time patient calls for 
it. No money asked for until the patient says he is 
cured. All corresTiondence on plain envelopes and 
strictly T>i’ivate. Ask for pamphlet.

ROUNTREE S A N IT A R IU M  OR BOX 817
Mineral Wells, Texas

Profit in Hogs
W. J. G.muand lives in MiHllna 

county, at I.ylle. Hu* .»tation on the I. 
6r. G. N. railway in Medina county, 
that 1.1 in tho midst of what wivs onco 
(he ranch of John T. Lytle, the lat*» 
secretary of tho I ’attle Ratsors»’ a.sso- 
ciation of Toxas. Mr. Garmand lin.s 
livi*d thero «omeHiing like thirty-two 
years, and when «iH'akmg of Captain 
Lytle has tears in hia eyes for the 
memory of a good man gone. "I 
a fanner and in the stock business, 
too. but am confining myself n»)w 
pretty much to raising hogs. This is 
comparatively new business with us 
insomuch as marketing h«»gs was con- 
oernod. hut it is going to be a remuner
ative business we are sure. Everything 
is In go«>d shape now. Cro|>s are good 
and cattle fat and with plenty of g«x>d 
grass to keep them so. Corn is t«»o 
hard to eat* now. and (x>iton tho later 
than usual. Is above knee high. Old 
Medina is certainly good to lw>k upon 
I'ow. Lands that sold several years 
.'»gii for from 33.60 to $4.<W an acre 
sell now for $15 to 150.00. 1 have been 
on a trip up it» the Ponca ('ountry for 
ten days. It is a good ovuntrjr, but 
Tex.vs for me every lime"

fanner and trader in stock of all kind.». 
"I buy and sell stock woere there is 
a reasonable chance of making profit," 
.said he. “Oats spotted, but fairly good. 
C’orn backward and .»mall, too cold in 
the spring for it and too much moi.s- 
ture. P’rom Chickaslia down to this 
place corn looks well, but in some 
places a bad stand. We have had 
plenty of rain. There lif no fruit of 
account with us. but berries are plen
tiful.. There are quite a number of 
hogN. There i.s no cholera in our sec
tion and hogs are always healthy. 
There Is a large acreage in alfalfa 
planted and it helps out wonderfully. 
There are a lot of horses and mules 
being l>red. from good sires and they 
bring good prices, too. The greatest 
trouble with us shippers of hogs Is 
wiHi the yardniaster.s at stations. 
There does not seem to be atiy fixed 
authority. If you ask the conductor of 
the train for water to pour on, your 
stock he will refer you to the yard- 
master and then the yardinaster will 
refer you back to the conductor and so 
It goes— b̂ut the hogs are needing the 
water all the time."

If loft to itself the sheep Is as 
greedy as the pig. but without the 
vigorous digestive ability of it. the 
sheep is easily injured by improper 
feeding, either in quality or quantity 
of it.s feed. Fattening sheep should 
never be over fed.

MANY CLAIMS FOR 
OVERCHARGES

Secretary H. E. Crowley of the Texaui 
Cattle Raisers’ Association is prepar
ing to bring the claim.» of the members 
of Hie as.iociation for refund of over
charges by the railroads up to as late 
a moment as possible, and while he 
will carry almost all of the record.» 
east with him when he goes Saturday 
night to be present at the final ar
gument before the interstate commerce 
commission Tuesday, later reports 
which are received will be forwarded 
via special delivery as fast as they 
come in.

The records which Secretary Crowley 
will carry with him contain notices of 
a large number of cars which have 
been shipped by members of the as
sociation this month and as fast as 
the members are shipping cars they 
are forwarding the notices to the a.s- 
.sociation offices.

The total amount of records which 
have been prepared will amount to 
several hundred iH>und«. At present 
every table, chair or stand in the of
fices here is being utilised as a place 
to .»tack up the records.

FARMERS & MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK

is a

F.&M.
Fort Worth Texas
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At a meeting of the Texae Faniars’ 
C'oitgress, E. Witt rt*ad a paper on
An^ra  goats, in wJiich he sityi*:

The general public in the piist has 
looked upon goats with a certain 
anaount of indifference, caused by their 
knowledge of tlie native and Spanish 
goats. The Angora goats are very 
profitable animals both for mutton and 
mohair. The average high grade An
gola goat will clip three pounds a 
yeâ r. This mohair brings on aji aver
age 30 cents i>er pound. It has been 
known to sell fdr $3 a pound.

Mohair is used for various things, 
Buch as hats, ladies’ dress goods. gejit.s* 
dress goods, upholstering, especiaily in 
coaches. There is a great variety of 
plushes and mattings made from mo
hair. All this has created a demand for 
all. classes of mohair, so th^t the 
American breeders have not been able 
to* supply this, as shown by the im
portations made by the mills—some 
Importing as much as 500,000 pounds in 
a sinsrle season. The skins from the 
Angora are used in large quantities 
where the fleece is left on them. These 
Bkins are used in many ways. 1 will 
mention a few of the most important 
usee of the Angora pelts. They arc 
us^  for finishing ladies’ cloaks, lap 
robes, capes and rugs, and various 
other ways too numerous to mention. 
Por the production, of mohair alone the 
Angora is a very profitable animal, but 
the profit doesn’t stop there, as this is 
one of the most delicious of meats. 
The Angora wether matures at an 
early age and when maturtnl they 
bring %2 to $2.25 and this increases the 
profits to a great deal more for the 
Angora.

•I wislh to call attention to the dif
ference between Jhe Angora wether 
and the Spanish wether. The Angora 
■wjether’s meat is tender until the goat 
reaches an old age, while the Spanish 
wether begins to get lough aft'^r he 
reaches the age of one year, aJid con
tinues as age advances. Angora kids 
are very delicate, and need careful at
tention until they reach the age of 
two to four weeks, then they are turn
ed loose from the stake and kept In 
the pen until they are eight to ten 
weeks old. Then they can be turned 
out with the flock.

The Angora is an advajitage on the 
cattle. range. First, they destroy all 
the weeds and the small brush, af-

Texas
Is fast becoming the fruit, vege
table, grain and cotton country of
the Southwest. It will pay you 
-to Investigate right now.

AN IDEAL GLm ATE

HOMESEEKERS’
TICKETS

ON SALE  D AILY.

E. P. TURNER
General Passenger Agent* 

DALLAS* TE)(A8.

fording the grass an opportunity to 
grow. 1 have seen in this country jms- 
turee in wet scsisons where two pas
tures were located side by side, one 
pasture carried one gnat to two acres 
while in the other piisliire goats were 
not alloweil to run. The pi'Slure that 
carried the goats had all the weeds de- 
stmyed and had a very fine coat of 
niesquite grass, while the pasture that 
the goats were kept off of was totally 
choked out by weeds and other rank 
growth, such as cattle woukl not eat. 
As a brush destroyer the goat has no 
equal, and there have been thousands 
of goats shipped into the northern 
stat^ every year for brush destioyei-s. 
They are also used to clear up rough 
farm lands. In 1900 this valuable diij- 
covery was made in the state of Mis
souri.

There was a meeting held at Kans.vs 
City by several farmeis and buslm-ss 
men, and as a result of the meeting 
there was an association organlzCHl 
known as the Americ.<in Angora (Joat 
Breeders’ Association. In le.ss than 
three years there were 400 members 
and nearly 40.000 gttats passed the 
examination and weiv registered. This 
aided the few breeders who had mir.sed 
the fine fleeced beauties so long to put 
them before the people in such n way 
that they realized the benefits of 
having a few on the farms. Wherever 
the farmers have trie<l them, they hiivs 
found them to be very profitable.

I call your attention again to the 
uses of mohair. There is extra long 
mohair used for making wigs, doll 
hail and trimmings. Ivist year we pro
duced some long moh.iir wliich w»> sold 
lor $3 a pound.

We hiive found raising Angora goat.s 
to b(- the most profitable business that 
we have ever been eiigageil in. We 
have tried sh<*en .and eatlle, yet we 
realize more from our goats on the in- 
vestimmt than anything else. We have 
been in the business ten years 
and find it to be a very pleasing one 
as well as profitable and thiulc that if 
every fanner had n few goats on his 
rough land, which nearly every farmer 
has in Texas, he would find it very 
remunerative.

l y m iB fS s d O l lS  W AOSOQ

The Texas Hog
Tom Frazier of Morgan 1̂  n noted 

breeder of Duroc-Jersey hogs, and is en
thusiastic in the business, and in con
sequence has become an authority on 
the subject of that especial breed of 
swine, and his words are listened to 
with attention and respect, and his 
ideas are readily assimilated by other 
breeders. Here is what he said to the 
farmers and breeders at the late h^rm- 
ers’ Congress, taking as his subject 
“The Texas Hog’’ :

"It seems only a few years since the 
term Texas hog was used as a reproach 
and a word of revllement. but I am 
thankful to say that the time is past 
when to be profitable a hog must out
run a nigger and whip a bê ar. Now’ 
some of these hog growing statejti of 
the north actually claim to raise as 
good hogs of the various breeds as 
can be rai.sed in Texas, and It is neces
sary for them to bring their best to 
bur fairs, and in wide open competi
tion with the world have It demon
strated to them that Texas leads in 
hogs as well as cotton, cattle and every
thing else that goes to make a state 
prosperous and happy.

“Texas breeders are now .sending 
their registered hogs to Illinois, to V ir
ginia, to Alabama, to California and to 
Washington, and even to Mexico and 
to Central America, and yet the busi
ness is but in its swaddling clothes, and 
when our farmers rc‘alize, as they will, 
their many advantages, they will pros
per as never before.

"With our .splendid climate, open 
winters, doing away with the expen
sive barn« and improvements so nec* 
essary in the north, our freedom from 
diseases so prevalent in. other states; 
our great variety of grazing crops, such 
as wheat, oats, rye, sorghum and 
others, our great variety of finishing 
feeds of com, kaflr, milo and the small
er grains; our cotton seed meal, the 
feeding of which Is In Us Infancy; our 
hundreds of different pasture grasses, 
such as the Bermuda, the despised 
Jofineon, the many mesquites available 
from earliest spring to late fan; our 
great boon, rescue and Texas blue 
irraaa. tor winter; ail only rsquMog the 
exercise of brains, judgnaent acid net
ting fences to give an abundance of 
succulent grashsg at all ssasont o f the 
year, and yet I  have not touchsd on 
the greatest of all of them. I  woold 
1 hpd the language o f nsy Mend, R. &  
Bmith, to sing the praise of the king

HEREFORDS

HERKFORH h o m e  h e r d  of Here
ford«. Established 1868. Channing. 

Hartley county. Texas My herd con- 
si.̂ ts of 500 haad of the best strain, 
individual.« from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have, on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Basture close to town. Hulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Biveder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In (îollad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont, Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORD8
W. H. Myers. Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grad* 
Hereford cattlo. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young bulls io:’ 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

COLBERT A  CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. sired by Chief V’erfeetlon 2d. 
Moorish Maid Perfet. tion. UoMer Boj’, 
Mediller. E. L. Perfection. Impiulenee, 
Spellbiiuler, Perfection E. I. and High
land t'hief. \ddress BE.N H COL- 
Bl'RT, (lener.’ il Manager, Box 16, Tlsb- 
oiningu, I. T.

J. H. JENNINGS, Proprietor
MARTINDALE, TEXAS

A. T. DRUMMOND
Dumas, Texas

Breeder »»f HEUEkXiRD CATTLE 
and Dl’ ROC JV'.RSEY HOGS. A 
tar Uiad of yearling bulls ready fo- 
Ki'rvu'v. and priced to sell. Can 
ship from Channing or Amarillo.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (30> rt'gl.stercd Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. 'W. C. ALDREDGE, 
Route 4. Pittsburg. Texas.

RED POLLED

RIOI) T’OLLED CAT’FLki—Berkshlio 
Hogs and Angora tloats; Breetler W. 

U. iMlfton. Waco, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W^^W^TTuDSONrGainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of legiu- 

tert'd Shorthorn rattle.

DURHAM I’ARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthonw.. English Berkshlres, An

gora Goats, White Wyandottes, hlgl’ - 
cla.s.s, pure-bred stock in each depart- 

-ment. DAVID HARRELL. Liberty 
HIM, Texa.̂ j.

of all—alfalfa; or of Professor Car- 
Bon. to preach the santly land gosp.l 
of the lowly gotiber. But enough; we 
<an gr(»w the lard li<»g cheaper than 
Iowa or Nebraska, the bacon hog 
cheaper than England and r>cmnark, 
and more toothsome and show htigs 
chenp«*r, better and lnrg<T than all the 
wtirld besides.

“ When Texas farmers realize all this 
and consign King Cott(*n to second 
place, where he properly ladongs, then 
will Texa« hogs be used as a syn<»nyin 
for all that is good and great.”

Largest Sheep Ranch jn World
W. C.” Green, who Is at the Jiead of 

corporations In Mexico which are c.apl- 
talized at |45,000,0(K) gold, iias started 
y*ne of the largest nheep runche« In 
the world In extent of grazing grounds, 
In the western part of Chihuahua on 
the properties of the Klerra Madre 
I^and and C’attle C'ornpany. Colonej 
Charles L. Hunt, of El Paso, Texas, 
who has been engaged in the live 
Block business in the southwest for 
more than a quarter of a century, will 
have the management of the Green 
live stock Interests In Chihuahua.

Ciolonel Hunt received recently 13,- 
000 head of sheep from the ranches 
of Colonel Louis Terrazas, former gov
ernor of (?hihuahua and they are being 
trailed across the country to Madera, 
the headquarters of the company. This 
is the first of a purdiaae of a flock 
of 23,000 head of native Sheep, con
tracted Cor by Colonel Hunt in May. 
The remainder will be received and 
sent out to the ranch July L along 
with purchaaea from other parties 
wbicli will bring the total of abeep up 
to 30,000 bead.

This ia a beginning of a great plan 
whidh Colonel Green exi>ecta to have 
In operation in the near future over 
tbe okmipany’a lajids. whieh Inolode a 
coneeaakm 2,040,00# aarea The moat 
of these laoda are heavily timbered, 
but have eomparatlvsfy no nederbmsb 
and are covemd wttb tuxarkma

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red l’t»lled ('attU' of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW AL’r, Halo Center, 
Hale County. 'I't x.ts.

Q U I I N E A - E i ^ S B X
"The New Breed,” the Ide'ul hogn 

for the southern slates, solltl hlaeU, 
very prolific. Have some’ I’olled ll»*re-. 
ford bulls, eligible to register. Welton 
Winn, Santa Anna, Coleman cttunly, 
Texas.

B. C. RHOME, JR.
Saginaw, Tt'xr..s.

Bri'odfr of licglstcrejl Hereford Cat. 
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd lien»le.l 
hv the Beau Brumm« 1 hull, Bean Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

gre.wths id nuti’ltlous grasses The vast 
area is i.apahle ol :mstai;iliig several 
hundred thousand hea<l of sheep, which 
will also dimirdsh th«> danger from 
fi-iest ftre.s by keejdng the grass eatep 
<'ff the tlinlar laials.

it Is proi*»>sed to stork tlw lan<l with 
nativ<' sheep, whitii are to be gi’aded 
up h.v impoi'tatlofi of the flnerd Ameri
can lanis to h«- obtained.

Witdom From ths Knowing Ones
W7)llo lambs will fatten faster than 

<)]dei sheci), it takes a caivful, .•rkill- 
lol feeder who gives his h<*r’t atten
tion and thought to what In; is doing 
t»» fatten sheep successfully.

The sheep is a g»»od fivder, no other 
liniinal feeds on m> many kinds of 
herbage. There is scarcely a we«-d 
so eloarse that sheep will not eat It. 
besides biting off the tops of briers 
tuid sprints.

Tho foorl of variety .'urd requiring 
it for the attainment of th«' best re
sults, feeding sheep rx'senl a sudden 
change to an uruux’ustorned feedstuff, 
hence a combinutiori of feeds Is betlus 
than a change.

There is no tdher domestic animal 
which will thrive upon so gre.at a 
variety |of food with green and dry, 
an the vheep. Almoat every thing 
which the land will produce can bo 
utilized by them.

WsPills
win fov* the  dy^ptlcfrom  many 
day* of misery* aiia enable him to eat 
whatever be wlebee. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
appetite*fen the bod|y« give hi

D EVaO PRESH
Mi< aettd muicfe. Btefantly angar

To£e*ito Substitute.

- «T
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^ > R  HA LFii— 6,863 acren in tract, 40 
acr»*.s in cultivation. 26 acre« ntorn 

«an i»e put in irrii^alcij from nevesr fail- 
^■K HFiriiiifH, 1 milen river front, 
plenty of i>c< an tiinh«r, church and 
«thool A d ju i i i iu K  thiM t»lac,e. Divided 
lato «even i>;iJ4tuica. well and windiniil, 
lanch lioiiHC and tfood fwice on hack of 
pa.stiire All thi« land under good  4 
t* 7-wire fence, pk.*nty of (food cedar 
far nil building purp t̂m^H. on farm  
V>od tiouHea, hijurnti, t>u(f«y and Imple
ment liiMiHoH. (r<KMl dltch Of watcr ruti- 
»inK thru yard with a (?ood rock milk 
Ivtuee over ditch. Plenty of good pens. 
Oichiird On<* of ttie most deMirahle 
pfai'CM jn wcHfisru Texae Can ralwe 
«nything you want that grown In thin 
efimale TIum rilace on South f.ikino, 
14 rnile.s from .lurir.lion, Texae. I'*arth(M 
trarilirig any more inform at M»n about 
thlH place write to me .it .luticlion. (). 
R  ICleilllllg.

$25,000 o f cow«, mare«, rnii'e«, with .3- 
year leane 7,000 acre« fia.sturt\ and 

l.ilOti jicrcH eiiltlv.it.ed, hii.simcas ii.iying 
87,0 0 0 , early Only remaining $10 an 
m-rc lniprov«‘il 1,400 p;i«tiire tract, cntl- 
vrMiii iK 1,0 p’orf Wort'ri, gO(»d hon.«**. S. 
If .Smith, Delaware hotel, |<’ort Worth.

S H IIIOAf) ¿If fU r , Real R.state and 
Rental Agioit«, lioan.«, I ’ ity Proiierfy, 

P.trnn-i, It.incheM, l'’ire ln.«ur.'ince. 
Agent.« Syramore l{eiglitM Adilitiori, 
Port Woith,  T(*xaH.

R. fl IdlSIO A «'O, Gorieral Land 
AgeiitH. Special attention given to 

the .Hale t»f ruich properly. Ligt your 
 ̂ fttrid« witli UM for quick .nates llruoker 

' buikliiig, Fort Wortti, Texjui

DEPT. STORES

Houston, Fifth and Main «treets. 
Port Worth. BOOK DEPARTMBNT 
will Mupply any book pabliahed for 
LKSH THAN PUBUSHBRS' 
PRIOR. Mail orders filled on day of 
receipt.

'i

RrOD POLI.S FOR SALE or exchange 
—.1, C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Reg- 
tstereil Red Polled eat tie in Amorica, 
offCMM to sell four carload« of choice 
Animal« for cash, or exchange them for 
Paiihandin land, or improved farm in 
Texas. Write him.

YOUR BEST I
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for .samples. ShoFiping here by 
mail ÍH entirely .sail.sfactory. Vour or- 
<lcr« are looked after by experienced 
shopper«, who are only interested in 
filling your wants .satisfactorily. We 
pay express charges on alt oiricrs of 
$6 and over. S**nd in your oivier.«.

PERSONAL

HAM Boini.LET RAMS—Out of pure 
bred cw<*s, by the celebrated 

"1ÖO ndlke” registered r«m, weighing 
¡161 pounds and shearing 2!) pounds, 
*Aiid by otlu'r.M almost as goo»I (Iraham 
'fa McOorqnodale, Olraht^), Texas.

J5TALLIONS and brood mares fbr sals; 
t It will pay you to use stallions ralsod 

me. as I ki*ep them constantly be
fore the Vorld and make a market for 
the^ colts. Honry Exall, Dallas.

GAARLSON BROS., modern dentistry. 
. AJi manner of filling of the highest 
Hegree of perfection. 60114 Main struet, 
iThrt Worth. Texas

A TTY ’S. DIRECTORY

K. J. WADK, attorney at law. Rey- 
' nolds building. Phone 180.

RUFUS W. KINO, LAWYER. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 683.

NA'ANTWD— Every man and woman to 
know that I am no “Reuben come to 

town," but a real and regular gradu
ated phy.sician who makes a specialty 
of treat mg diseases peculiar to both 
.sexoii. .Huch as Piles, Rectal Diseases, 
Hyphilis, iionohorrhea and all Venereal 
dnsaases. Womb Thoubles—I never fail 
in delayed, suppres.sed or irregular 
monthly periods. OKI men made young 
and vigorous as in the days of their 
yr)uUi Young iivon, run down, made 
HtiHMig. Skill cancers cured without 
knife or pain DR N. BASrOM MOR- 

-U.IS. Specialist, ()fflce 611 H o u s to n  
Si., Fort Worth. T«‘xas. Office open 
from 8 a. m. to 9 o’cl(H-k at night.

DR LINK ’S Violet Ray Cabinet, hi 
coniUM-tion with his Vibrator aad 

Elc»:trl<r W'all Plato, la nearly specific 
cure for Rheumatism, Sciatioa.all Blood 
Disea.sos, Pain.H, Inflammations, PYrnale 
Dlseast's. ck*anses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar- 
ant»»« without .suffering from nerve 
prostration Rooms 1. 2. 3, 4 and 6, 
ltr»>oker building, t'hurth and Main. 
Elevator.

DR. CHAS DOWELL. Office Fort 
Wurth National Bank Building, 212 

21.1 Old phone i ‘262, new phone 8®8. 
Gives spockil attention to Chronic dla- 
eanes. dl.seases of woman and children.

MEN—The vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, vari

cocele. stricture. Ch.arles Manufactur
ing Co., Ch.irles bMg., Denver. Colo.

IF IT IS A BABCOCK vehicle it is 
the one you are after. For sale by

401-403 Houston Street.

Emperor Billiard Hall, a flr.at- 
I class, well-ordered phu’e of nmuae- 
IMent; no rowdyism; Inrge hall, electric 
¡•tana. wcW lighted. Gentlemen Invited. 
HlOOl Main street, F>rt Worth.

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have them 
at all time«. We also have other good 
now and second-hiuid buggies.

FIFE A MILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

INSTRUMENTS

AEOLIAN LINE OP PIANOLAS* 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

The only Instruments containing th« 
Pianola ar% the ITEBER, STECK, 
AEOLIAN, STUYVESANT and 
WERLOCK Piapos. No other instru
ments liave the MKTROSTY^^C THE- 
M ODIST ATTACHMMNT«. There 
are $60,000 worth of theee Instrunrtents 
In the homes of the best people df this 
city. A list o f these customers caA 
be seen at our store.

A .select variety of Pianola, Metro- 
style and Themodist music will be on 
exhibit at our w’areroom.
THE (7HRIST0PHP:R-CHAMP PIANO 

COMPANY, 1009 Houston Street

EVERETT PIANOS—This Artistic 
Piano is preferred by the World’* 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas, 
Texas. 338 Elm Street.

FOR SALE—New and first-cla»* 
pianos; will take hor.se in exchangr® 

on any piano In stock. S. D. Chestnut, 
303 Houston street. Both phones 150i.

UNREDA Phonograph in your home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings, Shepherd & Co.. 700 Houston 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

LONG TIME LOANS on cattle or land.
If you can give good security and 

will pay 10 per cent interest, you can 
obtain long-time loans from an oM- 
establlshed private bank; large loans a 
speidalty; will buy vendor liens netting 
10 per cent.

Address Box 567, Stockman-JournaL 
Fort Worth. Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated ,1894). pays 5 per cent on 

demand deposit.«, 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$«1.598.44: deposits Jan. 1. 1906, $85.- 
541.49; deposits Jan.’ 1. 1907, $118,-
950.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. A meson. Secretary and Man
ager, Sixth and Main.

WM. REEVP5S buys vendor's Hen rmtes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
Lndorsemenl. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main street. Bar
gain In city property, farms, ranches.

FIRE INSURANCE
HARRISON. COLLKTT & SWAYNB.

Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti
nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

POULTRY PET STOCK
W’R are state agents for Cyphers’ cele

brated incubators and brooders and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

HOTELS, CAFES
INVESTMENTS

FOSTER.EPKS CO.. Real Estate and 
In vestments, 808 Houston street. Fort 

W’orth, Texaa

Miguel Nicado, a FlUpIno student at 
Illinois State Normal School, is th* 
prise student orator of the stake, and 
Is going to represent fHtnoi* in a 
coining debate with Kanaaa.

VETERINARIAN

JEWELRY

J. B. MITCHELL CO.—EHarnoofaS 
washes» eJocks, statuary—Jewelry 

all kinds. Repair work. Mall ordM  
promptly fUled. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE

$22.50 WORTH $40. THE ARCADfa 
200 Sewing Machine Co-Operatlva 

Club alone makes thi* offer poastblfa 
Your opportunity is now. See Ad els^ 
where in this issue. Doolittle-Simp
son Co., Arcade, Dept. 5, Dallas. Texaa*

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms t. 10 and 11, First National BaaM 

105 W. 7th. St. Austin Texas.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HONE;
#1 O n n  ye»r »od upwanf« can b« made takin« o a r  Vetortau iy  
#  I £ U ( I  Course at borne d a rin g  aparetiine;taaxbt in stm p laa i 
K n g l sb  ¡D ip lom a granted, positions obtained sn cce ssfa lsts.  
deat i ¡coat in  reach o ta lM a t is fa c t lo B  guaranteed;particaian  
free QNTiUllO YEYERINARV CORRBSPC^ 
OENOE SCHOOL. Oept.17. LondoniCanada.'

Organize Commercial Club
ANSON, Texas, June 22.—Yesterday 

»Evening at 4 o’clock ihe citimens of 
Anson met and temporarily organised 
a commercial club, elected committee«
and will meet again at the courthous« 
and organize permanently.

J. B. Robinson was elected tem
porary chairman, and S. J. T. Smith, ’ 
secretary.

A committee consisting of Albert 
Johnson. EJd Kefinedy and James P, 
Stinson, was apT>ointed to draft a con
stitution and by-lawB.

A committee on membership was 
appointed, the following composing th« 
committee: M. D. Webb. R, J, Ro
land and Dr. D. L. Stephens.

Gigantic Land Sale
LORAINE, Texas. June 2.?.—The Lo- 

raine Real ElBtate Company has coiv- 
summated a gigantic land .deal, by 
which W. T. White becomes owner of 
twenty-three seetkms of land, 300 head 
o f cattle, T6 bead o f hogs and 25 head 
Of horses in Crane county, while ®r- 
nest Philipp and A. N. Jackson be
come owners of the W. T. White hom% 
valued at $6,000. The whole transac
tion involves a consideration of over 
$60.000.

THE TEXAS TI’rLE CO. makes ab
stracts to country and city property. 

Also abstracts to ranches in South or 
W’est Texas. Work guaranteed. Robt. 
G. Johnson, Pres.; W. Morris. Secy. 
Office, Fort Worth Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands in Fort 
Worth and Tarnint county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co., Jc»hn Tarl- 
ton, manager. Both phones 433.

DR. HAROLD ELDERKIN, veterAn- 
ian. office Fort Worth Vetertnalry 

Infirmary. Weatherford and Lamar. 
Old phone 5225.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following tine.s;

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south Unas of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southea.st comer df 
Terry county, thence north along th# 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
EtwooJ pasture, thense ea.«t to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along tNs 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old origrinal 
line.« of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Borina shall have only 
a reasonable lenĝ th of time to driv<« 
thru pastures of the undersignf^, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina. For 
any further time required 2 cents par 
day per head shall be charged.

W. K. HALSELL, 
PHEa.,PS WHITE,
O. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONEJS, 
WALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON, ; 
H. S. BOTCE,
W. L. ELLWOOIX /
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Weekly Remew Livestock Market
The heavy run of cattle continues 

at the Ptort Worth market, the receipts 
for Monday of this week amounting to 

head, including calves. Total re- 
oaipts for last week were also very 
liberal, tho falling about 2,200 head 
short of the supply for the previ
ous week. Calf receipts for last 
■week were the largest  ̂ of the year, 
and the hog run was the smallest. 
FVom present indications the hog run 
will not be any larger this week, as
Monday’s receipts amounted to but 1.- 
€S0, practically the same as for the pre
vious Monday.

Liast week's marketings are about 
16,000 cattle, 7,660 calves, 6,8.*i0 hogs, 
3,^5 sheep and 412 horses and mules, 
compared with 18,771 cattle, 4,760 
calves, 8,469 hogs, 10,536 sheep and 166 
hoxaes and mules for last week, and 
U,014 cattle, 8,143 calve«. 7,155 hogs, 

sheep and 237 iiorses and mules 
for the corresponding week last year.

Beef Steers
F^lrther declines in cattle vahies 

have followed the continued heavy 
marketings here and elsewhere. In the 
gleer trade, good thick-fat beeves alone 
ha-ve held up well. On such the market 
Is still good and up to the high notch 
of the season, but all steers grading 
under a strictly good fat class, have 
been In burdensome supply and un
salable excepting at lower figures. The 
steer market has not rcceivetl the sup
port from out.side packers that it was 
given, S. & S. and Cudahy buyers con
fining their effort« almost exclusively 
to cow stuff. Receipts have included 
fewer good fat cattle, and while sales 
showed a slight de<line during the first 
half of the week, such as are quotable 
from $4.50 up, sold Thursday and since 
to go<»d advantage. The market, how
ever. has gi'own steadily worse on .all 
common to pretty good kinds. It is prob
able that, barring the half dozen loads 
of goo<l fat cattle that were offered on 
Thursday, the Fbrt Worth market 
never experienced a trading session 
that up to within an hour o f the clos
ing time, was so absolutely dead. On 
that day from S o’clock in the morning 
until after 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
the great bulk of the common light, 
plain and medium to fairly good steers 
8to<^ in the pens without attracting 
a hid. Local packers were well loaded 
up with purchaser during the first half 
of the week, could secure no orders for 
steers for shipment until late in the 
day, and outsiders offered practicsally 
no outlet. Late on the afternoon, how
ever, a shipping order came to the 
hands of a local packer buyer and the 
bulk of the supply sc»ld at and close to 
steady figures with the decline of the 
first half of the week. Friday the trade 
was again slow on the lower grades, 
but steady.

The week’s trade was featured by the 
Wile on Friday of a load of prime 1,- 
380-pound territory corn-fed beeves at 
$5.75, the highest price ever paid on 
this market barring show stuff, for a 
load of steers.

Stockers and Feeders
lught fleshed steers, both strict 

Stocker grades and such as packers 
have until recently been absorbing at 
relatively good prices, struck this week 
the lowest notch thus far this season, 
and sold to a dull and limited demand, 
Stocker buyers taking over rather more 
thin two and three-year-old steers late 
In the week, however, than recently, 
the market getting down to a point 
which made profit by their purchase 
more sure, but failing to Create any 

iblance of a stampede toward the 
irgain counter. A well-bred class of 

^■o-year-old Stockers sold late in the 
week around $2.80(^2.90.

Butcher Stcck
Cows and heifers have sold on a 

spotted and fluctuating market. Trade 
o»>ened with local and outside packers 
active buyers on a strong to higher 
basis. The market FYiday was steady, 
leaadng prices about 10c to 15c under 
Monday, but not more than weak to 
flOc under the close of last week. \ 
iroad share, probably a third, of the 
week’s supply of cows and heifers 
came from Indian Territory pastures.

The bull market was hit for a sharp 
Iflecline on Wednesday, and further 
weakness developed on the two suc
ceeding days, prices standing aa the 
dose 25c to 40c lower on all giades 
than at the week’s opening or close of 
last week.

Calves and Yearlings
Receipt« of calves were the Largest 

Since the second week In last Novem
ber, the supply reaching 1,175 head. 
9 m  market declined fully 75c per hun- 
^Kd. on light and medium weight 
■dealers during the first half of the 
week, and has since held steady at 
this decline.

H ogs
Light receipts of hogs at all mar

kets during the first half oi the week 
followed the slump of the preceding 
week and the market made a good re
covery, sitles of Wednesday being 
fully 15 to 20c higher than Saturday of 
last week, and top« reaching $6.20 on 
straight loads of ctiuicc lights and 
butcher weights.

Sheep
The alieep market is on about a 

steady ba«is with a week ago, an ad
vance of 10c to 15c on Tuesday, when 
good 84-T>ound wethers sold at $5.40, 
having been lost. Sunidies liave been 
light and have included very Lw  good 
fat sheep, the hulk ol the run being 
on the feeder order.

Prices for the Week
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Tuesday .................. $5 00 $3 75(«*4.75
Wednesday .............  4.70 3 70(»f4.2r>
Thursday ................. 5 00 3 25(ii'4.50
Friday ...................... 5.75 3.00(d’4.55
Saturday ................. 5 25 3 8f*(iii4 25
Monday ..................  5,33 3.70(uH,CU

Cows aiifi Heifers—
Tuesday ....................3.50 2 4f)(f7'3.00
AVednesday .............  3.15 2 252.75
Thursday ................. 3.45 2.45(ii'3.00
Fiiday ........ ............. 3 35 2.50<i>-3.00
Saturday ................. 3.05 2i40(if)2.85
Monday ........ ...........  3.00 2.40ii 2.8G

Calves—
Tuesday .................. 5 40 4 2r>(iT'r).0n
Wednesday .............  4 75 3.6r)fn'4.?5
Thursday ................. 4 85 4.004j)4.50
Fi'iday ...................... 4.65 4,00(314.35
Saturday ................. 4.50 .............
Monday .................... 4.50 4.00(ri'4.25

Hogs— Top.s. Bulk.
Tuesday .............$6.12Mi $6 071̂ (?î 6.10
Wednesday ........  6.20 6.12%(iD6.15
Thursday ..........  6 10 «̂>6 12Â>
Saturday ...........  6.07 6.00 ii)6.05
Monday ............. C.05 6 00 ir/)6.05

Spanish Buns
One cup brown, one hall-cup white 

sugar, one-half cup butter^ stir v̂€ :̂ 
two eggs, one-half teA.spoon cinnamon, 
one-'half teaspoon cloves, one-half cup 
sour, or buttermilk, one-half te.aspoon 
saleratuF. one-half cup chopped raisins, 
eight large wiilnuts chopped, and 
flour to stiffen; bake in one long tin. 
Frost with this frosting: One-half cup 
choppc'd raisins, one-half chopped nuts, 
a few figs and date«, cliopped; fhe 
beaten whites of two eggs, one cup of 
sugar boiled with a little water till it 
strings. Beat all together.

PLANT KAmn AND MILO MAIZf
There is still plenty of time for 

crops-̂  of the various kinds of sor
ghums to be planted in the panhandle," 
said H. J. C. UmbaJger Monday after
noon in speaking of the crop condi
tions in the Panhandle tlds spring Mr. 
ITmbargei has been at the local United 
Blalos experiment farm'here for sev- 
t'rai inoiilhs and is devoting bis work 
especially to the investigations tho de
partment is making toward the pre
vention of «mut in sorghums.

•'There has been a tendency this 
year. I think," continued Mr. Um- 
luirger to ovor-emphasixo wheat and 
oats ami to lose sight of the grains 
that were becoming staple l>eforo the 
pre.seiil rise in land values. Wheat 
and (Kits are good commercial crops 
and it is u fine thing for the Pan
handle that the people are • »'omlng 
to recogniir,e the possibilities of (ho 
coumry fur small grain proilui'ing. 
But the crop,® that are sure every 
year and about which there Is no ex
periment arc the crops of the various 
sorghums including the sweet varieties, 
kaffir lorn ami milo maize. It is not 
toe late to |)lant those crops, and it 
1« even possible that they would j»ro- 
duco gialn If they were planted a.s 
late as July. At any rate they would 
produce an abundance of gooil forage.

"A mistake th.at many farmers 
made this yeai', and one which workcil 
more ilamago this year than usual, was 
the earl.v planting of many of tin s.o 
field erojis. Farmers do not gain tiuio 
or anything t-lsc by gidtlng their crops 
in the ground as soon a.s tho first 
warm weather of tiie deceptive early 
spriiq;.s come here. Practically every 
field crop exc.<'t»t wheat and oats is the 
lietler for being planted as lato as 
from the middle to the last of May. 
Befor<‘ tliat time the farmer can very 
profitably be engaged in getting hli 
ground in the i>ost possible condition.

"The great shortage In yields of 
all crops all over the country thU 
year will mako a heavy demand for 
all kinds of grain and Panhandle 
all kinds of grain, and Panhadiilo 
fir corn next fall can get better tirices 
for them than they usually get for ■ 
corn. These grains arc hardly know-n 
yet in a roiniuercial way, but tho 
shortage this year .will press every 
possible grain i*rop into service.

"At the experimental station here a 
great deal of very successful work is 
being done with the sorghums and In
creased yields, better drouth resisting, 
and other desirable qualities are be
ing developed in the strains of kaffir 
and mtlo. Mr. Leidigh, the direitor at 
the station here. Is one of the most 
successful workers with these grains 
and the work he Is doing is some of 
the most Inijiortant that Uie depart
ment has yet undertaken.

The smut investigation in wTilch I 
am eiigaRetl, 1« making satisfactory 
progre.ss, but of course, department In
vestigations afe not confined to a few 
years only. We must keep It up for 
a number of years to bo sure of our 
results. As yet smut has not attacked 
the sorghums in the F’anlmndle as se- 
iiousl.v as it has in other seidlons and 
Wo are trying to get our work for 
enough along so as to keep it from 
gettipg established in tho Paiihaiiille.

"I leave Amarillo this evening to 
go to the station at McPlu^rson, Kan., 
to oontinue tho smut InvestIgation 
work there. I have been at Amarillo 
a little longer than I had Intended, but 
I like Amarillo and this country, and 
ftm very much interested In the work 
bore. I hope to return here in a 
few months and I will always he glad 
of an opportunity to get back to the 
Amarillo station.”—Amarillo I*an- 
handle.

round iron plate to which Is attached a 
long handle It Is used to brown the 
surface of dishes that cannot be placed 
in the oven. Heat it red hot and (hen 
pas.s It over the top of the dbsh, being 
larefiil not to hold It too clo.se, or It 
•will scorch.

Hom e M ade  Sa lam ander
If you wish to use a salamander, a 

good one can be mode from an ordinary 
Iron fire shovel. A salamander is a

Extension Sleeves
To make a growing boy’s waist 

sleeves last and look well, at least two 
seasons, I m.ake the cuff one-half again 
as deep as the usual cuff and make 
only one button-hole nearest tho 
sleeve. AVhen buttoned turn the cuff 
back to hide the seum. Nt*xt season 
lengthen by cutting a little from the 
liwer edge of the cuff, turning the 
«"dges in and stitching on the machine 
and working two buttonholes for cuff 
buttons.

Dog Buries His Tail
There once belonged to our house

hold a small calico dog. WTdle walking 
v'ith father along the railroad track, 
about three mile« from home, they 
wore overtaJeen by a (ruin wnd the dog 
suffered the loss of his tail. J4e was 
very disconsolate and would howl all 
night. About a week after the accident 
he was missed from home all morning, 
but was noticed that afternoon In tha, 
yard, playing and tossing something ip 
the air with great glee. Investigating 
It wn.s found to be bis detached tall. 
After playing with it for some time, 
he carofullv hurled it and was appar
ently satisfied.

Throw 
sink and 
with the

Clean Drains
coffee grounds down 
there will be no more 
drain.

Uilchen
trouble

FIRST PRIZE DUTCH BELTED COW
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“I must apologize for the condition 
of my young Shorthorna They are 
thin. This paaturee belongH to the green 
gt this time of year, but you know 
how severe Is the drouth in Florida 
this winter. They are getting a little 
Iwo-year-old silagee (it kept beauti
fully), with some cotton seed meal 
sprinkled -on it, and it has held them 
pretty well: but they should be in bet
ter condition on the native grasses 
alone, if the season had been normal.
I had a fiel dof velvet beans Uiat (
intended for these young cattle, but ( 
had to eat them of with my steers. I 
W'as feeding a bunch of native Florida 
plneey woods three-year-old steers and 
in trying to get them up to (Mmtiact 
weight on delivery I had to turn them 
on the second field of velvet beans. 
But [ did not get them up to the 
weight."

"And what was that weight?"
“Seven hundred pounds. There was, 

however, a scramble for bean-fed oat- 
lle and they moved easy."

Kdltor Will n CJoodwIn of the 
Br<*ederK’ iJjizette says:

"Herein Is <j«mi[>reHsed a treatise on 
the cattk* Indu.stry of Florida.’’

Helow will be found Mr. Ooorlwln’s 
comments:

"The largest ra.ng«i eat lie owner re
cently died and wan credited with 
leaving 60,000 iiead, win«di are lunv di- 
viiied ajnong hi.s heirs. The (rharaefer 
of the cattle is revealed in the weighls 
for age giveen in the opening of ttiis 
article. The market is local and for 
expfirt to Cuba. Thru Fort Tampa and 
l*unta R.'isa p:iHs hundredH of (líese 
diminutive sfiecimens of kirie, to he 
slaughtered and .sold in Mie fashion 
peecullar to the ( ’uhans It is an In
dustry worllry of a Ixsik; It is an an- 
ti(|ue; It is a harking biiu;k in type to 
llie Spanish cattle of early importa
tion, plu.s the environment of a wild 
Mfe in w«M>ds and on wide stretches of 
open grazing country, plus the ever- 
jire.Hont tick.

"It is related that a philaniliroplMt 
rlNiting Florida wime years ago was 
go .shonkî d l>y the dwarfed s|>ecimons 
iff ihe native (*,attle that he wired to 
t!n*e Chicago stock yards for a car-, 
load of hulls with wfiicli to begin (he 
Work of Irniirovenient. [t Is re<*ord<sl 
that out of (his carload two survived 
tile ticks—a Shortlrorn and an Alier- 
iJeen-Angus. They prodiK’iMl reinarlia- 

results, hut to Floi-ldu’.s sl.ilc fair, 
bugirming with its location at Lake 
JCitjTp and later the fin(‘_^cx)iililts at Us 
present liome in Tampa, belongs tiro 
credit of starting general interest In 
cattle improvement. Whioi ilie liislory 
• f  this .awakening comes to lie writiiai. 
prominent among the names on (lie 
poll of honor will he (hosi* of H. H. 
Qaskili and Z. C. ('Miamhli.ss, wliose 
•periitloM.s in Marion (bounty have eon- 
oJuslvely demonstra led the remarkable 
pos.sihilities of bettenmuit In the na
tive .stocks

"Kentucky's loss was Florida’s gain 
when Mr. (iiittskill began oraiign 
•rr^harding over a .score of yi^am ago 
tn Marion county He is one of (he 
king pins of the grove Indu.stry, and 
pacned over 10,000 boxes of oranges 
and grape fruit thru his packing house 
last winter. Supplemenltvry to his 
groves on Orange Lsike at* McIntosh Is 
bin farm clos«' by, one of the most 
attractive and most fertile hamnaicks 
In the state, and becoming well 
equippeil for the care of his Mborthorns 
and his sheep. Thru what vicissitudes 
Mes.srs. flait.skill and Chambll.ss fought 
their way In the Introduction of Short
horn blood Into this country and the 
•stablisliment of their henls cannot 
DOW' he recounted. It Is enough to 
know that they have achieved distinct 
auccess: that they have shown the
way; that they have proved the pos
sibility and the profit of pure-bred 
herds; that lack of supply rather than 
lack of market la their chief difficulty. 
Mr. aOltsklH has a couple of sons of 
Barrister In service, capital bulls, and 
their progeny from grade or pure
bred cows la In demand by the ranch
ers. who ara rapidly leaning the prac
tical value of this Improved blood. Of 
course It was the .same old story. The.se 
Xiloneers In stock Improvement were 
■coffed at when they bepran their ex
periments, but “ those who ca.me to 
•coff remained to pray*—and to pay, 
lor all the bulls that Uiese breeding 
•stablishments can produce. The foun
dation of a good herd of pedigreed 
cows has been laid by Mr. Oaltsktll 
and ff his present plans are carried 
ibrward a large development will at- 

t tend this part of his business.
“The tick In Florida Is what Sher

man said war Is. It seems even more 
.virulent, more malignant, more *cus- 
hed’ than tn aqy other section. These 
breeders have sustained much loss in

bringing down cattle from the north, 
hut thru persistence they have suc- 
cec4led In laying a foundation. Dipping 
is the .sur»iHt means of conihatlng the 
tick, and they are awaiting the dis
covery of a dij» that will kill the tiok.s 
without injuiing the «uaiMIe or hair. 
Mr. Oaii.Hkiirs two bulls are fever- 
pr*s»f, but no more Uderesting illus
tration of the HXtraordinai y 'ffortH 
made by these pioneers in pure-hlood 
lolrodiK’tioi can be related ’ h,ta tie; 
story of I>aver.ih I I>ad, chief hervi nuil 
al i’almelto fa; in. In lOOfi Mr (..'Mmím- 
bJî s liought I.avender La>l iiml sl.it>p̂ ‘d 
him by extiiess to his farm I'e  is 
di.sliii(‘.tly ore* of the best hom.'J of The 
La<* For Me. The site of a breeding 
ie-11 was sel “cied on the h‘ ^hest kne’i 
(<r this bea itifi.l hamm -(‘k farm and 
logs were hxihft a#id l)ii'’n'*d ov«*r the 
ground to kdl t.cks and eggs. \ stout 
fence was built, with a' guard fence 
t * keep anv «t the be"d .'<way from 
the bull. A .sn-s] was ereiTtcd under a 
live oak tree sod a breeding pen built 
adjoining (he fence<l-tri lot. 'Tlnn'e Lav
ender Lad has pa.sscd nearly two years 
o( his life. When a <;ow is to l»e l»rr*<l 
slu* is led into ttic breeding pen. crude 
oil is brushed over Itie chc.st. belly and 
legs of tlie iiull and after service he i.s 
at once returned (o hi.s (juarantine pen. 
.Ml this extraordinary effort in order 
that (lie best of the blood of the breed 
may he introduced into the dwarfe<| 
and scrawny native .stock.s. ftoes the 
|•í•cô d of the indu.stry pre.sent a dupli
cate?

" 'We have kept him thl.s long, Mr. 
(Joodwin,’ .said Mr. «’hamhli.ss a;s we 
stood aiirnirirtg the hull. ‘He c.o.st usu 
$1,00(1. irndmling the expense of the 
(|tia ran tine pen. and the trouhh» we 
take. Hut wc have one crop of calve.s 
l»y him and fh«* cows are .settled aga.in 
to Ids .servi<!c. and we figun* that any 
furth(*r use w<* get from him i.s all 
"v(dvct.’’ If h*» lies down and dies from 
ti<*.k fever we arc aheail of tin* game.’

"That was in March. Word now 
i'.onies that T^avender T̂ ad h.as the fever 
lightly, desi»lto the extr.'vordinary pre- 
(;antjons taken to protect him. Rut the 
induiidtable spirit of these plon(»er 
brfMMlors will eventually triumph over 
the world, the flesh and the tick.

"IHie .Shorthorn as the co.smopolifan 
improver ha.s written no more con- 
vinc.ing diononstration than in Florida. 
We have studied the cr*is.se.s of tlii.s 
breed fnim one to four on piney woods 
cows In thnv* crosse.s the eccentrieities 
f)f bovine form for generation.s inbred 
in tile native arc wholly obliterated and 
the I'esultant off.sprfng will pass mus
ter .Ts a high-grsde in any herd. The 
lM*tter!Ment that is wrought in one 
cross i.s altogether remarkabh* and a 
t(*tal transformation can he accom
plished in three. Tim Aherdecn-.Xngus 
has also made a creditable record, and 
cattle of (hi.s breed are being taken 
Into Marion county. S. T. Sistrunk, 
one of the county <'*ffi(’ials, is found-- 
Ing a b«*rd near ('icala, and Dr..10. R. 
Ou(*rrant has been takittg down .some 
'doddic.s’ from Kentucky to McIntosh.

"Note shotdd he made of the re
markable po.ssi bin ties in feed pn>- 
dm’Mon for growing cattle and finish
ing N'cf. The velvet bean is the won
der plant of Florida. Its production I.s 
inarvclou.s .and its nutritive value Is 
high. It grow.s well on all dry lands, 
but does best .on the sandier, chmp 
soils. It requires but little cultivation 
ne*MlB not to be gathered, as (he b*'an 
keeps well on the vines and Is best 
fed In (he fields. This pl.ant is a<lapN 
e<l only to Florida as a forage pn>po- 
slllon, but is used as a fertilizer as 
far north as Virginia, an experiment 
having shown In it a value of $in to 
$lk per .acre ns a nitrogen-gatherer. 
The beggar weed comes aRer the corn 
has been laid bv and nM'cnt writers 
from the ¡«onthl.and have told of its re
markable value as .a forage crop. Na
ture Is surely prodigal of production 
for tho Florida .stock farmer.

"Time fails to tell of the astonishing 
development of the swine Industry In 
that .state Oeala and .several other 
towns have pork-curing establish
ments. The razor-back Is doomed.

"Herds of Berkshlrea, Duroc-.Ter- 
scys, Chester Whites and other breeds 
have taken mot and eondltlons are so 
favorable to their maintenance that 
the movement Is alroixdy well under 
way that will wipe out that peculiar 
native type which has long been the 
object of derision in the porcine world. 
And then the spring lamt> proposition: 
There may be more favorable oppor
tunities to coin money from Raster 
lambs, but we would not know where 
to find them. The native flocks cross 
kindly with rams of the mutton breeds 
and the foundation work for the es- 
tobliehment of this Industry has been 
laid,

"A  few months ago we would have 
a.skod: Can any good come oui of
Florida In the live stock Rne?* An em
phatic afarmative answer must now

N A L
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bt* r(*turried to the question. And It 
was only une country, about forty 
miles sijuare, that came under investi
gation.’’

Rural School Libraries 
Mr«. William Christian of Houston is 

otic of the mo.st prominent and active 
inemhcrs of the Texas lAMieration of 
Wornen’.s Clubs and ha.s ideas along 
economic: sohoLmtic lines that are in
teresting ami full of g<s)d .'♦ound meat 
for ttiinkers who have aai interest in 
ttie better (slucatioti of the youth of 
the country. At a recent meeting of 
the Texas Woman's ImlustriaJ Associa
tion at College Station, Mns. Christian 
talked very interestingly after thls 
m.inner to ttie a.sscmbh.>!d ladies, her 
.subject b<*ing "Rural School Libraries:’’ 

"To the thoughtful .student of tlie 
library movement,’’ said she. "the prob
lem of libraries for the residents of 
citicis has been solved. The riva.lry l>e- 
tween growing cities, the sentiment 
that the library is uji integral part of 
our educational system and the .<’ecling 
that the libraries are the most endur
ing monuments are bringing forth large 
public ami private gifts in this direc
tion. Rut the question of according 
library f>rivileges to citizens in our 
rural communities and small towns is 
the question that confronts Texas, ais 
well as other western states with mag
nificent distaxu'es to be covered be
tween villages. I am glad to learn, 
upon this rny fir.st vi.'+it to the Farmers’ 
Congress, that education w;xs its key
note, lus it was the keynote of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
when it was organized comi first took 
uj) this library movement.

“Wlien we reflect that the majority of 
our children leave thep uhlic schixils 
.IS soon ;vs they reach the first grade 
of the high school, the iniport.uice of 
stimulating the establishment of 
lihrarieH in every part of our state, that 
every citizim may have access to good 
reading free, just as the United States 
government brings him his mail free 
doily, howev(*r far along the highway 
his home lies, becomes readily ap
parent.

"Different methods of accomplishing 
this result have been proposed, but 
the i>lan advocated by the Texas Fed
eration of Cluh.s as having already 
proved Its value elsewhere is tho ob
taining from the next legislature the 
establishment of a library commissioo, 
which will assume general charge of 
the library interests o f the state.

"Tlie library commission consists of a 
board (of which two members at least 
shall be women) appointed by the gov
ernor to serve without compensation, 
who shall foster and stimulate tho 
establishment of )o<;al free libraries, 
shall acquire by purchase and other
wise a system of traveling libraries to 
visit the rural schools, study clubs and 
isolated communities of our state; shall 
counsel as to best library methods and 
give friendly suggestions and instruc
tions tn regard to the city libraries.

"Twenty-three states report the work 
of their library commissions as most 
valuable In the results obtained; the 
taste for good reading established in 
their citizens, the constantly increas
ing demand for the best of literature 
and for reference books regarding spe
cial objects of study. All these prove 
the great educational value of the sys
tem and how the people appreciate 
their privileges.

"The Texas FVderation of Clubs and 
the Texas Library Association are al
ready pledged to do their utmost to 
obtain this library commission, and 
if the Farmers* Congress will conserve 
the best Interests of our citizens—men, 
women and children—they will also ad
vocate the placing of the library exten
sion work of our state in the hands of 
an authorized body, to meet all prob
lems that arise. Then we can estab
lish In every rural school a library 
containing those books necessary to the 
teaching of scientific and modem 
methods of agriculture, sis has been so 
widely decJded upon by this gathering 
of thoughtful producers."

POST-MORTEM 
RULE ATTACKED

Packers* Stand on Cattle Pro

tested by Stockmen

KANSAS CITY. June 21.—Of twelve
hundred messages to bauikers in the 
southwest, who loan money on cattle, 
asking an opinion on the post-mortem 
rule made by the packers, 987 replies 
were received at the stock yards.

All but three replied unfavorably to 
the rule, .saying that any shrinkage in 
cattle caused by the po.st-rnortem rule 
hurts Shippers, feeders, credits and 
banks’ assets. ______ _—

W O R K IN G  SOME

Force on Duty All Night Preparing 
Claims of Cattlemen

One couch in the office of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association was popu
lar with the employes of the office ear
ly Friday morning, when after work
ing all night, they took turns snatch
ing forty winks sleep.

In order that the records which have 
to go east Saturday night, so as to 
be available for use in the final hear
ing before the interstate commerce 
commission, might be finished, all the 
men in the office of the association 
volunteered to keep at work all night 
Thursday and until day broke not one 
slept a wink. Then turns w'ere taken 
for a few hours, while each snatched 
an hour or so of sleep, the other mem
bers of the force Continuing at work.

Of the six men working in the office 
not one had taken his clothes off Fri
day since Thursday morning. It is ex
pected that by working all night 
Thursday they will get the work thru 
to be .sent east, when Secretary Crow
ley goes to join Attorney Cowan for 
the final hearing of the case.

Survey Being Made
ASPERMONT, Texas, June 2̂ .— 

Judge L. M, Buie of Stamford, presi
dent of the Stamford and Northwestern 
Railway, spent Wednesday night In 
town. In speaking of the .railroad sit
uation he stated that everything waa 
in readiness to begin the work of sur
veying and it will be pushed as*rapid- 
1.V as possible.

DOCT0R*S FOOD TALK
Selection of Pood One of the 

Important Acts in Life
Most

A Mass, doctor says: "Our healjth
and physical and mental happiness are 
so largely under our personal control 
that the proper selection of food should 
be, and is one of the most Important 
acts in life.

"On Uiis subject, I may say that 1 
know of no food equal in digestibility, 
and more powerful in point of nutri
ment, than the modem Grape-Nuta, 
four heaping teaspoons of which is 
sufficient for the cereel part of a meat, 
and experience demonstrates that the 
user Is perfectly nourished from on« 
meal to another.

"I am convinced that the extensive 
and general use of high class food» of 
this character would increase the term 
of human life, add to the sum total 
of happiness and very considerably im
prove society in general. I am free 
to mention the food, for I personally 
know of its value."

Grape-Nuts food can be used by 
babes in arms, or adults. It is ready 
cooked, can be served instantly, either 
cold with cream or with hot water or 
hot milk poured over. All sorts of pud
dings and fancy dishes can be meul« 
with Grape-NuUa The food is concen
trated and very economical, for four 
heaping teaspoons are sufficient for the 
cereal part of a meal. Read the little 
book. "The Road to Wellvllle,” in pkgs. 
“There’s a Reason.”


